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THE

NOVA-SCOTIA MAGAZLNE

Fo M A. R CF 1791.

ACCOUNT of a PHENOMENON o&erved upon the ISLAND of SUMATRAr-

* y. [R>y William Marfden EJg.]......

R1G my reiddence on the ilind the tide rome quite Slive otherscdying.
f SuimacraÙin the Eait indies,I had butthe grieatef parc quitedead. Thefi

occafion>to obfervc a phenomemon-fingu- thus found were nor of ,on bùt variods
lar,!I belleve, in its -kind, an accouit of fpecies, both la.rget and <mail, iat an d
which:iùay 'not perbaps be uninccreiWng iound'4he çar-fifh and Mullet being g-.
to the curious. , . nerallynof. prevalenr. The numbers

'n the ;year 1775 the S. : or dry were prodigious' and overfpread.thèe iorè
xnonfon.fet·in'about the niddléeof June, to the extent of fome degrecs :èf ,this L
and continud wihvery le injermilion * had dcular p coof or: certain information,.

t i t onth ofcMarch i- the following and pro62aby theyextended a confiderable
year. So long and fevere a drought had way (archer than L had an opporunityof
not been experienêcd then in the memory making 'nquiry. The fira appearane -

of the 'oldetn man. The verdure of thé vas.fudden i'butthough thte numbr
tround wvas burnt 'p, the trees were firi'p- minihed, they. continued to b:eiho n
ped of thcir leaves, the fprings f water up, in fome pats of te ceaà, for at eait
failted, and the car.th every whete gaped in a month, furnifhing tieînhabitants'wth.
fitTres. For faome time a copious dew food, which, though attendedwith noîm
falling in athe inight fupplied the dencicncy mediate ill confequcnce probabiy con-
of rain;i but this did flot laft long:. y et . tributedi to'the unhealthine.fs fa feverely
a thick fog, whlich rendered, the. nei&h-.. felt; No alteration i&4*hcweather "had
bouring hikis invifible for months toge- ,been remarked for maflydays perious.tU
ther, anti ncarly obfcuretlie un,'ncvcr îbheir appearance. ThChermmeter ftood
~ceafed te hang overthe jand,-and add a '.%Çfal at-theimne cf yearl at about SiO.
gloom to t',. profpe& already but ooune- ,Various. were the conje ores formed aà
-ancholy. The. Europcans on the. cai t the caufeof tbis extraordinary pheno-
fufferetd extremely .by ficknefs ; about the menon, and almon as various and con;
fourth part of the whole number being tradideory were the confequencesaedu:
carrie. off by fevers and othdr bilious cd by the natives from an omen <O par-

*diflempers,e h depretfion cf fpirits which rèntous i foMe Inferring the conlnuance,
chcy laboured U'ider, 'not alittle contr and others, with equal plaufibilty, are

* buing to halleni the fatalVeffe&s. The - ef froin the droughc. With refpe& to
natiècs alfa died in gr'ea t number. - - tht caufe, "rduft ccnfefs myfef muc hE

ain chc"month cf Novembher.775,. the a Ios to account for itfadtsfan.iy If
dry feafon haxvng dathn exceeded its:utual. I mightha2ard a cenje&ure, and it cs not
period, and-'the S t. winds continuing offered as ay.thing more, I would fp--

Swai:h unrcmitting' violence, the fea wzs pofe. thatth'fea requres ch 1emxtûrof
obferved te b-coveredc t.te diftance ofa a due- proporiion cf fiefh water totemper

ndile, and- inh fome places a league from aUaline quality, nd- enable -certain fpu-
ihtrewvith ffh 'fio:ting onuthe furface.- ,ciesof jfitto fubfaftn t' -Of, ths:;falu-

Creaquan eti .m were at the fame brious correaion it was deprived fotran

tline-driveno timbeachto SlŽuee by .Munufuil fpac of -ti o only



?fii Elay on Flattey.
%vant of ran, but by. the ce aringof îmany Jf any thing limlar ta what 1 have 1.
rivers ta flow mgio it, 'vho<c rourccs wtere bove detcribed lias bein notited-in otlier
dried up. -1 rode acrofis the. mouthio.Ce. 'parut of the wvorid, 1. thould bc happy by
veril perfcely dry, wvhach 1 had oftcn bc- -a carnpariton"f thc.'attendant circum-
fore paired'in boat. rhe fifh "no longer Riances, to invcfligate, and aifçcrgain the
ckperitncing this refre(hrne-t, neccetTary as true cautes of Co cxcraordinary an cf.

itwould (cern to thcir exilunce, ficI<encd fte
and perithcd as in a corruptec.d clement.

A N E S S.A YW 0 N *FL A T T E R Y.

- Honey'd airent,
]How. pleafant art thou tothe talle of man,
And wvoran airo Flatteêr>. irci&
Rarety idi(Suas. They liitie knowv mankind
*Who doubt its operation t'cls the key
Tit oi)cs the wickct of the huianhe3rt.

DouLz.As, A&ilM. Scene uit.

TLAýTTERY is a vice cquairly liateful thou dofthiot poiTers. The fatal effedsof
j3iU ira nature, and dangcrous ini il$ fl;tttery have been too oficn feit by prin-

cçn(eq uences. Its lurking poifon is ex- ccs, whofc natural inibition, fomtntcd by
treme1y difficult to bc ava1' ded, as it vears; the panegyrica profuftcly I.ivi(hed upon,
the fpccioui ma7k. of (ricndiip, and its their pretendcd vi ruel by fawvning lyco-
hurtrui apprQamebta are feconded and faci-, phants. has frcquenly ]cd them biindly on1-

lit.ated byour infatiatc de tirc of praife,. tu eiitcrprifts rcplcere with d;.-Iru&ion, and
hich iii great, that %Ve eldorn confid'r tlicn, by dreadfui cxpceince, the'y have

-wvhether we arc p'raite-qrthy or no. (cen their error, wbich by a prudent exa-
I'ridc, thaît, univtrfai palciwihfir&V miination ai thw.ir own hecarts might have

'Brough * thtbcen' avoidcd. Eamplez af.rnodefty are
,BogtdeiLih into teworL4, -and ali rate in exaited ftations, %vhere they art
Our %voc,' iound thcy give a peculiar luflrc ta reai

menit, and fiorn fuch a clîaraéler, flattryIAnd which, in its different degrets, paf- wilI ever mnect 'ith defervcd deteflation.
fé 'ffs the .*prince and. thc prafaint mrakei An inflance of ilht truti of this obferva-

us flatter ourfelves, inflames aur imagina,- tion is recorded by Huntinvn, of King
tions whih a, atrng incli nation ta appeàr .Cinute (juflly flyled) the Great, *a prince
wht1at we arc néit ; and .expofes us in a -equally confpicuous for his juilicc, pîcty,pecq1lar nl»nner ta the plieairing attempts moderation *and courage. Ont- day
'c fAitery, wvhich like mnufic, while he walkcd on 'tht fca fhore, accom-

padby his courtiers, who offered the
-< ~ ~ ~ ~ pm Sqfiesaddfrnierir, rf~licutu. adltinan crTbcn;o arro can diarefith mTind.' camparedl ini aco tifuato, and Dca

lic ordered a chairto be piaced upon-«theThe m-an, w.ho takes Jcrfius's-advkce, will beach, htl thc tidu was rnaking, and
irea.di ly difc.ove.r.the deception, and con(e- fitting down commandcd the féa ta rttie;
quently,-haYe it in his power ta efcapc it. but buing in a littit'ctrne tur'rounded'vi thi
.EF.faYs,, %-. waert, lie rofc up an'd c.hid his iQatrc'erers

*for hiaving be(towed n.ponhimn thofe én-
.i~ 7 quçuan ppuhbibuas ~,nver.dues; coriurs'which %veré duc-to Cod albat.'

Rej#icquodwnz. Sat. 4. ver a Jltrod and, Nebuéliadnèizar, in thd fa-
-' cred rtiis.trihus witli awful in-H4is -caution, is.very juil and pertinent taý [tance ô ftjie dreadful effeclsof indulýin&-tiiof w>ho liften ta the Cyt fiue'y ho the love -of flatter>', -and exalini herm-(ifthey do n'ot. take itQ %vili perliap5,' an 'cvs nd uh r anpics(h

* dcc thern on 'ta ruin.; 'and equ.ally oppo. ever atcliieverb.n ts nic*y.t 3ay perform,,and
te eth adnionif.on. Aie.g~s h how.cver lîîghi they mey rife in thé opini"-

ýrP ire 7mo*d n.o>n~z reje& whàt. thau. art. ans cf their fuhjcélb) -ro r.cernmber, thaï: h..n ' that is, (u, e thlfi;' and rcjea. ih og thac výiIl ând powcr of the AI-
_______ bi.Poilquilitic' àýi rI iyraie viaoricus ; anvdrht



Ân Èj7ay on. Fia t!er. 127
ii ver above themn, and can crufh. thcmi' To guard ihecir iights, (hall, fora gratpai

at his picafure. The love of fiattery ever are, 7
betrays a * yeak or wickcd ,mind,*.and Or paltry qfficc fMl tliem to the foc.'
cooaki its pofretror unworthy 'of. reai
praifè ; it his caft a fhade .ovcr the moft ne, doteils fuch mea'nnefs, andt- boidli
iilu ï1riousocharaâcrs,it blinds andi mifleads weathers the ilorm of mniniflerial. yeni.
thofe .wPhorn i poflcffes, and fornetimes grance, which (for a fleady. atiherence to

topi them. ta wanton a8s cf iawkcfs the righits.ind interefla of his country, and,
ba=rty on thote Nvho' iefufc te <Cottie 'a flrenuous oppofition of the meafures ,ta.
titeir vanity. Alexander clie G.reat, though kecn te enflave it) is. raifed againft'hlm,,
àtdorned, with many good and' amiable andi (maugre the u'nruly.blafts of malice
qualitirs, was, through the pernicious in. and difappointcd pride) guitict by the
fluence of iblis vice, guilty of an, a aion »helm, af probiîy, hie fteers tifely into.the
thar muft create. horror and difguft' in harbour of conîclous integrity, or bravely
cvery humane borom, 1 mean his cruci- fpiiîî upon the rock of vircue. 1 cannot
,treatîment cf the phliloCopber Cailifthecs, dlole tbis -efray without a word to the fair.
#%wbo liad been- bred up with him'under (ex, on a'Cubjcainwhich they. ait lo hîg»h.-
Aritiodle, becaufe the philbCopher Nvould ly interefted ,their tender bofams toc- Ca-
not gratify his pride in calling him a"Goti. flly admit the plaufive'argu menî ca ,f fiat-.
.As an excufe for bis inhumanity; Alexan. tery ; and how fatai has it pro'rcd -te ma-
.der charged Minm vwith being accc«fary to ny !. blitton,- finiy. défcribes Satan,- the,
the plots and confpiracics that-werc form. firft fiatterer, tempting our gencral me-
cd agiinft hlm ;then hie cautcd ail bis cher
limbs -te b, mar.gled andi chopped in the
riloi inhuman mariner,; lie ai le cummand- 'Wonder flot Cav'reign ýitillrcÉ, if per-..
cd his cari, nofe, 'andi lips te bccilt , haps,
výWch not onIy gave the. p o ar«w reit i.. Ilhou can'ft, who ait foie wondcr.; niuch-
nitc torment, but aleô renderedf Ilmi a nmoft lefs arm «
dctormed and miferable*.fpeaà-clà ýte Oî Thy-looks, thebhea'v'n bf mnildntÈi w'ithb
thers ; and, to complète hiis reveng;, hc idýn
cauCed . him,'la this doclful pliiht, >Ao bc Difpleas'dthat i approach t.hcF t hus., aind,
carricti abctwt i terrcrgr. lie even è-arricd -gaze " . ,ý-,. '
his -brutal refentmnien o far ai te ordcr' lnfatiaire, 1 thu's *Èngle nor have 1fear'd,
Lyfimachus, one cf bis générais, (whàoha'd Thy awfulb.row, more awful thug r ctiýr1d.1
bcen a ditcipie of Callitlhecnzi, andt_ ga.,ye Faireafeinba of thy maker fair$".
hlm poifon te put an endito lus miteiýs) ",Thee ait rinlgs living gaze on: al tbin'gS-
to lic cati to a vcry fierce 'lion ibut'l,yrs. t hine ; -, . . .
inachus, by an extraao-dinary effcrt tf »By gift, and thy ceidilial beauty adore,
couéagc and prefence of minc, having flai NWith ravifhient b ebelti, tbec beil,beheld3
this dreàdt'ul antogonhf1,. not .or>ly gained' Whe re univerlly.admfird. but.her.e,
his pýardon, , but rpaintained a hi ghcr place In thbis inclufur cwild,.tbcefe'beafts anieng,.
in'Aluxatider'i clccm cycr'after.' Priifte Behol -ders.rude anid'iliallow te difcern-a
is juffly due te mnrt, andti en unalloyeti Half wvhat ih-ttiee is fair, one man exc ' pct; 0,
with ifiatery, affoirdi rcal and defireable Who fecs thee.? (and whis oiýsOe w

~peÇr;white i rewards virrue it îhcws Ihould'il bzern, -
tbedifcerniment of the bellower,and crcares A gotidefs ýamnong-ods, ado 'r'd andrfeiv'd1_
fatisfa£tioin te bath ic givcr and.i. receivc-r. By angelsisnurefs, 1 ty daily trai.-r ,

The cha,"aaër cf'afiatterer la dete-l. So gloz'd -the.--tempter, and-hie: proem7
bIe ; liké the butterfly li&diWplays his &au. .tu .Vd.
dy cokiurs in thé Çunfliine oe profperiry i Into, the' leart of Eve his words madé,
butrwhen.black çclouds' and-f rigici blifts y-
fuéceed, andi the ttoId wint.erof.adý,erfity . , ,

flrips Ilthe Siay 1't'ccne.of al] ils beorniin gl .W ail ýtee well ..know*%w.har dreatifut
pride'; likc.tll.it pain*îed inreà& ail fls -%vrk they made there.' If flatie.r coulI&'
-<pienditi appr'arancers .vani thi and'hell divin-. thus, fed .ic c Eve, 1 1: i a fiaté c f -in tno cé,nce,,
dio's ,te in. infi'gnifcant and- dcriicablo lit*W- la ièto lie Wondced ac, that ourn

worsn. a t flteer y eefai~ a çoS dern'ý Eves'fo lio Ie li sccain
ard ;, a. brave. mali formi -tocrig h vc ~ h ooyf, e a o.ad
fé,rvie adoratiqnat the- footbf Mavijcâ,y i.. m ire th11e ir 0owr c ia rm è, a nd 1 n'd l j8 c Ie

M' lien *ûaàinèd> -Uryinccruelry cr.et alalr unber-gîem ire"b
rndl f, f am1uo ; noirIi,ýylL h i1ia ortes p eyý ih in. fodi'e

unimerited ci umfs. on ,- . onic'e thery have eîieti haat, e c
Th .oe vipers, do<1m",con G io, .1a e\h Ig~a hi

Wboalcdutbyacmrnuiryfert l' os h warmeftlove an cp,



i Ufifu bie of waAleeg the Stemns of ý5rees. -

ftancy, ii oen plotring týcir ruin. -AffKuryf hyrl&ha .:nyf
%vould rccor-nmetid tc, thc confidération of .. their (ex. hame been gradually dravn froin
thrSeiha1e tex, the !D110oW>ing weàrdssc( f_innocnce -to inay.-i~ fiz ttr!iLc
Charnont in the Orplihn protcitations, anid falflu cndearnients of

- ourb, thty would flîun the vcry apprachl
£Tru<1 not'à ma.n,. c arc by n it urc'fa 1 e, _of fiattery like dcath. 1 readily give up
Diffnbling, fubtic, cruel, and inconfi:int - my own tex fo far, for clic becfit of the

WVhen' a mani talIks of love, %vitli caution fair, and. licarily wvifh tlicy May have the.~
trui hiii; gnod fcafe ta dc(p itc tI.%ttcry and the. 1at

But. il lie fwcars, he'Il cer cainly deceii'c tcrer.

ACCOUNT 0F THE USEFULNESS 0F WASHING THE STEIAS.0F TREES.

T HE followving -account is a kind of,iioftfcript to çny lcttur to Dr. Mois,
1OLd.hi(hop aof Bach and Wche, in. 17751

which the .Royal >ocýiety til nie thct ho-
iaur :'to. pu blith an the Phlofl6ophical

T 'ranra&ions inl 1777. ln .that' ichewd
.Iow iiiuch a bcech increaféd vpon i.li1ci

bel n g cleaneci and afe;and inI tL!s I
1ihail fhew, chat thc lbendit of. c.Icaning the
Il 'nal continuts. feverai cr for tliu
becch, w;hich 1 .wajhef1id 1175~ has in-
cieafc'd in the five yci'rs' fi nc eth-týN Iliing
ciht inchez zind f:x-tcntl., or. above an>

Inch and fèvell-tcn 'i yearly iand -thc
ogrgn f îiinc lnwaffed becehoçf tl-c

fzane- agc d lcs noc arnoun t to orý inch an~
ihree-chrhs cariy to cach trec. -111 177b

3 wlhc aeîohîrhv~h(of the fame--.igg--,
i &è in 1741 ;) and the increafe i

fourj years lnce the-wa(hink is nine inicheï
aind.K wo-tcn'ths, or two anchei and tlrrc-
telnths ycarly, %vhen t1ie aggregate of' ninc.
mnwafhCd'hcecht:ý, .mounted tel but anc

i nch and'thrcýtenths and at ýIn 17.7,6
'l viafh.ed a n oakm whilo 1 planted, in, i70,

*whch lli incrè'ýfcd in àcli four. ycars . .incc
walinVén inche cas ndtworefnths, 'and

famne ypar(viz. ail] i rafurýA)amouncredIto
buto,î inhvarlnocchtrea. In 17779"

1 wafbed inoihier:becch'of thé f;înie aýc,
*ah,idthe: iifIC3fC ini 17Z6~ was ice ' nchecs,

whunàf thé cfrgaea 1hc untvà.licd
bcces a rt ful. fifrccn 'ces- and

t o tach tréee yetýmof cof theéte4gër
0 ,n ýbétter- Iand tflan . harhili v

'É~. ut :i pien. the wlîole of tbu

-W eclOr n f r, ince n t lcw iai à u 1 -Î
j;êrr~&ns hou)d or e .rrud Ëbýô,

clid flot flîow Ko have reccived any benefit
from the mud, yet others did, chat is, aiVi
oak incicafédfialk'An inch,, and a heecti

Circ-tcnths, 'àbovc.their ordinary growlivt.
Nowvtliouct, t1ic bch gaited but thrte-
tenths, yct, ptrhâps,> h;àt may not bc é-'
nougli toallotv for the ni ud i for the(u-
IntrOf 1779 wvas the moft ungenial1 Ko tiier
growvth'ai trecs of uny rince 1 had mea-
fured theim, faric not Saininir hàlf -tlieir
ordinary Croveh,' and the' %Eriegate-' oin-
creue-of ait -thc unva(hed ar.d unmvddàei.
mres chat 1 incifur 'ed .('nin ry.thrce in.

ilumbe-'r ai vaihus kid.% was in '1779
but tix feet fi'.'e inchcs and féven tentIs,:

or eveny.fecninches and Civen-teùths,
wýhkch. gives but, .eikht-entlis and about
one, third-ta cach iree; twe 'g » 7~(

;V-try dry fuminer in. Norfolk) chcy ipcrea(étd
Cfeven (Cet an&n-ine-tentlisi or roeaa-itghty-'

riv, Cinches, whlivh give ab--c inc.telîîhi
to cach trec.; and this fmecrbfý i79o,
being ai et ve y dry, .ycn the nggregate in-

caf vsabove hI-'f an inch morecthn
In 177. But theë' beft incicà(c of thefe'
thr.e years., is loas crc îi but. micnry
of tlié ntnery-tirce' crçcs chat %wcre not

rcifonahly eiqieaed ici young -tlan aidt
trres -C't- 1 hiîvc oàl now . wo, hundredt
y ea r q od, (j 7 S) ýy1iich îs iixtec*n flcet and
fve i iTleeb in, CircrnfCrCnce, or anehuni-

*dred and. n-,irt , i'(vnricliesînK hUn-
dmed years.'. B ut this.calz cannot L e pro-

pýce ly.caled aid.- tic annùal lncrcaf.
vcry oîd'trees,"s hiardly gp fva'e'îh

.< - - , as th f listiteftç ýjIaoei. e ot Ui e
wiii Cff4théUi fitiig tiaore hdi n a ya

rjfuremi nre ftô fii i fro 1n3 mn, e r Wit. Jhav&-

a rzCondý ii Il, exe t Ï mth ýozdt iear. t le

_Faref~vI~~c.,çio l îc (hW;to bc fl!



Letter on Elet7ricallanid*o'ter Phezoiiena. 19
In 175.9 rroucnd it %vas. nt fever fcec'. (for_ of a rnoîy nd dirtymoi, do -po i poducca largc rwvtting rcýdcrcdktunfar. Co knea1- laFtencaÇl aohci gnt vh(

(tietti'/-pr~ifet)_. rkl aobïhhry ft'cm:isclean to, the' heid-ýIy, anti: that,»_four fict wi circumkcoccdt,' anti in 'l77STio tùn (ceti cgt Is kt not clearthIat"i*faund-it-liid not-increafediabovya lf_an bsraeiicnuf}?nttnQr
inch in i9 ycars. 'rlis mgre entire ro- corne trrm rainFo hdhyfen'itmnain*-of Iongcevity ncrics (osne regard from rét4in the moiUluie làngcir -than " whcaithe loyers of trces, 'as wcll as the IcI1 ean,- andi the 'n'ou ri Ch ment .drawn frani.ar aCewthorp.in Yorkifhire',whicli Dr chi:,roots, aind imbib cd by the bran clic,itunter gives an accounit ot in his édition' and. léaves, mu ft 6c tht famne to bot7.of Evly.n's SiIva, and cali s ký *farty-ighr t rees.. T rhen mu fl e iot -te greateft. lh arerfett round at three (éct. , diti not mea*. .,6f végetative igeieisb convced i.fure'it ré Iow-ý ; but in 1768 i-foundit at dcw ?. Maî n nt the mort andi dirt. abforb.four fccc,.forty (cet andi lix inchles ; .-nd at' the finef eart Otde? an d mach. 1ylive fetti ttiirty-fix fect and tix-inches not-aû ,as a kit of Ccree.-n, anti deprivte':Ind 2ar lix.fceî, thirty-tvo fect and4 one thé, tree of chat, fharc of air andi C(un ývhidcI1iI.N'ow', although' this.oak la larger it rtquires ? :To df;velope this myfteritous,Enea Clic cartii chian that in ,HaMp(hire, operation ôf-naturcewould bé a honiour.yct s diniinifie.s mnuch moto fuddenly In' tao. thi'otnciu nt h Im agirr, isz. cîglît fret and, fi ve inchcs in two may.affordp Aeturet h onrsofyouniSfeet of Il "ighr (I reckon 'by rny owd mca- trecs; (or if trhefr growt h' mày beincie3ç..(tires as 1 took pains to bc cxa&. SUP 7  cd by cieaning their ilethocansi~opore the dirninution continues about this lixycars, (and perh2Ips they will' no .t rte-rate ~ M r(rIddntmaure f0 high) ilhen quire k (o oftn) f aicreafe is but.at 'fz:venr.fec k will bë*about. twentyeight hiaif an inch ycarly abco-ve -the ordinare,(eet» ini circumfeýrce,- antiý the botcorri growth, i t viJ1 SgreatIy overpay for .the,yfourrecn cet ,contaila rix _ ilundreti andi trouble, beide -s the, pleafuire- of fceing t Uie.cigh y lx fet rund r bi-er Incafure, ~trec trCcierél 'fhig -Altho -gh thac-
or Cevtnte.en ton andi fix fett,;and four- tra iricrcafe of my firil'wahed' becch waS;rýeII (Cet Iength of tl e' 1-Ia npfhhre Oak is but fouqr-tenths Ofran -inci,rthe fecondwva $une tihoutian.d and Çvnecor twenty.. nine-tenths 'and a haif,, and ' the'.:-thIird"live ton ànd fèven ect$ that isi tthree.huni nearly two inches, fc¶ ttie aggregate extradrcd and t%-wenty ftet iioretha.ite York- is above one. inch and.One teâth yearly<lhire Oak, r*houèli that Às' fuppofei -by. an-d the incrèae of' the oaki,'s eighct-ren'r.hs.nany people dit. greiccft 'Oal. in In! But c;lIling k only half. an incfii, thcnWlandi. lik àer IJl produca five ibc to

1, àrn unilling- to contlude this ac- timïbèr, as L'li oak i3 eighr. flet round,'couint oC wýal1in~tzha nqnms of trces %ith - anti a bovc twanty fect long, and, ix- pence.out ofrrving, thit aII the iný,gredients of %vil pay, for. the -alhing;fohe-rmin
vectri n uited, which are receiveti nitie. fhiI]inSý and fix -pericc clcar ein' inafi-rnmcIl ro.otss <1cm, bran>ches, anticaves fi X ya1(5

1-ETTER-ON ELECTRIC-AL AND QTHER PI-IEN1OMENA.

- Frm 'I /p~~ta. Dr.- M. G utbrie.]

ýAckn vvledSc the. pleafure ,I have re- of your pennirnTon to comniùtc..tthJceIv%-Jdtn. pcruliînorppro h rnaks i reflfe.ions ïI hiave- mad't on.* riyrhen cl m4 iiiad cvrtzi 'ini y it would readinZ oriec1nDl~tco.Y
bddcuIctoie h'mr inechc >în The' uncom .nio .n phenoMenàa aihtidèd toiiiclhi~ecea cler a t ili idca, of ini your paperv.'ere cas fàIIow -ý*thet pecpliarities uf.ciur clialat, 'quadl ma- Du rihý the lafl1V weS. OftC a t76
tr2ite ond ie of iig-il-t and ùwirfý of 176,7, ýwc hati dotiaantly_ôý ercontiiesà uro'pe, P14eed vy a.irong, froftwitlî thiè caln,ýje a1il ad.ainder more iLd aiid temprare fq. ferne ~kywhich g. iîal i-tnjajs

Ihal hrfrcoip ly, %vit.Il plea- i tin - biî cflnit an-d.: durin';is- 1 èva..t
Cue ngvn . icnbca acono clic, lier. Jiiiptrial fajei11 7 'a viin i- Ccntpou cuicS fa(, inencioncd in your, ýDit fomee.oriî rdein'eogo.

C è for. -ei g la
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-- for tomne days pafl, become. uncûnlmonlyý cd fram .Uic to timc fince tlîat:cpo.cli, Pa r.

clc&ric cvery Urne his tiair wý as conibcd. i' ticulariduirig tie, féverc catd which ha@
1 fotind the >z inca at his toiler, and' oh- prcvallkd for tornc' wecks païi. "A ftw

fcrved, in fac&,îhat, at every'Urne his'va. dayâ hgo, a lady of' my'acquàtintànc.c in.
let" dé chamnbre *drcèv the. comb throug1 'for mncd 1ýic that, on having Iejr lîcad ýcomb_-

.-hls- air, -. a.- pret y. ftio.ng :cracktid./9 riaoifacd aaol.e.ii bee.h rdinary.
wa hcard anid, on darkening t heroofil, tigns'f cricit)-, but thaï, ' aCttr the

by dravwing the curtàins,-theý fparks 'werc comb* had been dr'awn th'ruglh1 it buthed
(ccii foilo6win*g the-direèlion of uic comnb out În a moft rurpritinig'manncr, by the
ini great ahuridancc, whilti thie Prince,' hy' natural repul!iono *f the lIai rs, and occa-
this opérationi, -"was'bcconic fo comipltry tioned, on rirîng" ulpon lier head, a mofi;
clearic.- that ire ng (parks could bc drawn fisýgulâr and ditagr'eeable tentation, whicls'
friom his hiands a nd'face *;. nay, lie va.S C- would certinlyt have frilhtcned her ter-
leerified when anly powdered witl>a puf', ritbly if fic liad flot intlantly 'Sucfred the
the friaIion of the air-againft his hrbe. cat( e.
ihg able to produce a confiderable de'grci It muti noit, ho,.vvcr, ba taken fer.
of elez1ricity ; a curiaus expériment grantcd, thiat" 'tc appctranccs arc quito
whi 'ch, however,, but feldon fuccreded af-' commo.n here,, or that tlicy appeir cvery
tenwards, %vhcn 1- was defirous of'repeat-' win'rer, aithoulI) wve never (ail to have z49-

ing.it. -,À féw'days after this frene. w;th, à.nd ù lpwards -of c old; by . eaurrur's (cale.
the Prince., 1 was' witntfs -toi a. flull'mo're No'; ta tender thefe effet9s very rcmark.
ftriking cec4 of. the cetic fltu of aur able, a gréât cýold muft have. coiiintwd
atmofpbereat ibis period. reveralweek, vvith'out abating. as J. fhall1

Tlhe.Gra'nd Duke rent'fdr me ane even- 'explain 1in tliefeq.uel.
sng'in.lie twiligt, 2nd told nic that, ha' 1 thatl hierc likcwife accounit for a curd-
ving'drawn a flarnnel caver ofl'*a green.dà- ous fa& mcnltioncd abovet, wlîich muft
mnalk chair in hisý. bed-chambtr, 'Nvtich have diawn Ui)c attention of thé rcadicr,
fiad beeri put oýn by- iccident, lic, %vas riz. tlat Pèincc Orlaff hecam'e clcearifscdi
-i1U6ti-i-cd à1 ub mppeaïèraiice o-f a '-ffon'fih-t lc à'hW -1fnacar on
bri<kc fiarre thbat fôI1oývcd it;,,but' havi ng the hare floor, or on w lk ing in tie Great.
imýme4iateIy cornprehended tiit irmufl: 'Dùke-i apa"rtme nt" 'vichout any ipecies 0'f
have been an ziiàric phcnTmeohci, his' ' apparacus ta cuc'oft' bis. communication..
4ighncfit had been tryixig ta ýrôducv, a fi'- wicli' tth'naked boards j bui lic wvas ini faif

milar illumination on differenî picc'ea of' inftilaced 'in bath fitiuations', as the inlaid
fürniture, and could nov fhew ne a bc.aù- floors wcrec bcome ai compl'ctely idée-

iful bc',rzn xprmn, hth cleifric as glafs or rofin', fromn che lîigh-.
liad juif ditcovcrtd. Ffis- Higlintfs thcn dried faie towhich they WCýçc reduccd by
threw iifeif on bis b'ed, %vlich Nvas co.ý anl e)aic'cating quality of't c&aîrofphert-
vtred with a damarîc- quilt, laccd with and confiant ~vxn.Nowv, as 1i obfcrve,

''qal,, and 'rubbîng,"it ý%vith, bis liands, in Sir, that in your paper on our climate,.
ail direajons, U;ic,,young'Prince, wýho h2d you-enter. into. (orne reaffbning on thefo
then reached ii.stwtlfth ycar, appeared ta' phcnornena, ' prefume my opinion on them,
bc fWimming in firc, as, -at cvtry firoke, will flot be difagrecable ta, you.
flames arofe ail r-ouncL,.tiim, which, da rt- Thée greni difpoition, thon, af air, and
ing-tca che gold lace bordtr, ran alonig it, otcr bodies, ta become ele£tric, during
and up thxt cf tht: bcd, ta the very top. great degrees of àold con.tinued for a cer-

-Whilft.,bis Highnefs was-tfhcwing nie- tain timt, alvays appeared to,-'me to--be'-
bsepimnPrince Orloff, who hlad cati ly -explaincd, that 1 looked upon. it.as

been making rnany différent trials rf hii , a Iiinplecorollary of thë beni knawn 'of
perronal elta:iciry,. finice thc d2y 1 fawi the, laws of eka6rîc force, and as fuch, tlîat
ibim at blis toiltt, came into the raom with it did *not rtquirc ta bc dcduced fromn itin
aý fa le muif in bis band, and> fhe%%,d- us a torial, rnnner." However, that yau may
thaki by'-whitling.it five or- fix tin)c round, know on %'hat 1 foundèd that fuppofition,
bis head'in th e air, bel coulci cléLfrVv him-, '1 flhali obtervchýi, là, notingindicates.
felf -fa lirongly.às tu feniidoui. (park's fromi ai r, ànd octier bodies;' t o contain, during

at he u ncovc i d p rt s6f Fi sbod y;, a nui lir Çdvere. froft, an n'tom of more-ceti hic ifnlat-!,
-pt.of t<bat:h Ui iple firiL9.i6n of air ag2infi te-r thli': tuheir,'mut ual quan-ity ;- anci hey
hair c ouid produce. elcPriciT,.ý Siii' lÏr are ccrtainly flot. un a. iite of fpon'tan«cous
exýperirneflus 'wvere rep)eated in ruany,,hot*îrca cleûCriciry«l h tcau t e nder tihem àltc*.

ofcecr, ithe -i àrong .froil. pro- tric, frio ilf* 'be ernfloyed,' is aa
vailed, which fliews that ihe uniconiiToi! o'ther tirres; fa' ChAî Îll the unconimon ap-,
.dfifpufliçn of ibudieîl ici eltaticituy during per be abvie'imoiodae r ducdî
ilie period raedf 'sgencr.at. thîs,ch'ai, by means of 'fi'i'icn, bodies,

'1 hife curiaue phenornn hv appear-. in tth'vabové fItt of the atmohreb-
me -- at --- '--- - -- cre ý
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tome mnorecaity., and mnore ftrongly cc« as the (uan rifts h*tghér above the h6rifon,
tric chan ar arsy other ti Me, wliich docs in thec Came roanrier as cherical foluinons9
not indicatc a larjçer quintity of ele&ric becomne turbid oicaoling, -and-clear aSaihin
matte' r, but a grcatcr difpofition toi recivc o-n iÏtating-.-.

-idly. Thore is no necefflty, then, toie~ trati inca our apzrtments, cither gently
quirc, why air, filk, woôol, hair, wvood, and. inféenflbly, through chinks, or rapmdli y&c. contain a' greater quantity of-clcaric and perceptibly when aut floives art light.
mnatter in ths chan in another feafori,finée cd -cach W•orning, once in t-wenty four
the f3à doci not obtain; fo chat' thse hours 'at Icaf. -Thse external "air chus !i*
qucajion fcCt fur .invefligation is only, 'troduded, faon acquire~ che. teniperaturo
"%liy thcry pofibli. during fèvere cold, a of the chamber, which is conimoniy freti
greater, apcitudi or dirporition to bcomeý 120 to, 1-gOr more, of Reaumur, (in tliti
ceslrih, chsan in any other.flate of tiselat. betucr fort of boutes, for îho(c uf -the coin-
mofpliere ? or, in other %vords, why.'Ïhcy mon people are warmcr) and then reco._
becomt, in a more cininient degrce, idcca. veri its di«olving power, which the Çeve.;
eccâric i 1 rity or the cold had conhldérably diMinih.ý

3dly. Air pofrtre1s, like uc ather fluids, cd, nay, almoft entirely' dvercarne ; bnit
we call menjJrua, the povwcr of diffolving as it now conrains litle'or no humidity,
differcrnt bodies, erpecially wanter," which 'ic muft, ike cEher',melflrua, attack the
lai ' procefs v ce trm evaporation, and, like hurnidity thar ir finds *in the chlambitr,
the anser, mcnfirua, this power is modificd wiil-i a much greiter rapidity chan it couldi
by the degrce af heat it pofreffes, fo chat, have donc with théc fame degres- of heat,
cSterai Paribui, wvarmr air can difrolve, and had it flot bccn chus« puruifid (or dcpl)leg-
hold in folsicion, a much greater quantity mated, in the language o.f chemnif*ry) bi
of water than cold air. tise cold. Ail the bodies, then,, which

4tllly. Suppofe chat air,- heated'co a Si- -happcned ta be in the room,, muft 'lofi
vendcgce;olds in foluciona mucha af. their humidity, or bc dried mucis

ter as is able 'to difolve,__that is ta fay, quickcr chan in any oclier feafon ; and, ini
hait i s faura ted %vith it, and it then, faEt, there'is no houfekeeperi n Pcerirburg

cool, do0wn fa Confidtrably that it, cannot %who does not perceive, ro bis coft, this eic.
hold in folution the rame cquantity ic did traordin'ary drying procts, as aurfurni-
at firft ; thcee fhould, ina chat café, t2ke turc warpd,-crack6, or rpl1tes, much -more
place a. large precipitation, or a largir por- dut ing tht rigour" of %vintër than ire ti
tion of the diffolved %vater-thould feparâte h.ottc'tt periad of fummer, flay, ýprobahly
lîtfeif <rom -htis cooled air; Co chat ir muat more than in any other country betwemu
reniain charged wscth a much rnmaller-quan- us and thse eq.uator.
tity chan before It loft-it hat, ~ ithIy. A natural refui.t ofc hi.s, that,

Sthly. It follotvs,- then, that the atniof- aftér aur great cold lias conrinued à c'r_-
pheré is neyer drier tha'n.durirsg grear froft, tain rime, thse bodies' mentioned above,and nevcr more humid than during great viz. air, fslk, wool, haire wýoody' ic. are,
2lieact; and chis affréion %viJl, appear a p3- iii fa&t, %vithout affilfiance fromý us, -drier
ra.dox asly ro thorë, who, confound- a dry chan during the refl'of the year, .and pro.,
w ithady a r n a N'et %wich a wc't- bably more foil thain ir,î bn in anyý other part of
ting air ior who -do flot recollc&- thar a Eu rope1 except tbey. arc dried exP4fý)Y Ly'dry airmay not bc of a 'drying nature, fone artificiai rucans.
and tdac a humidi acnsofpliere may flot bc rl.gwti1ais~aceuea
cifa wetting quaiy. 1 hop.-, lik.ewifi, no- ted are ail iii the clafs of imperpe& ideow,
body will niaintain chat the apaet u leârios, and havelk<, thse cotnmost
rity apd lierfe& tranfparency. of thIs air, ina property pI attra&iflg moiflure, <o -tlat
a fine fumincr d.'y, is a proaf of its not hé-. 'tfiy can neyerbepr&1dy;utvaine-çchargci witahceoenos tice, c'r is,z riertemeastu ofpre
as, that tràlnfiprency is.onty thheeffral of a ýconduaior of' the ceâric Btild,'or tie ieafk.

jiW a fiutoh f ticw2ter it 'çontains. f an*iý1eo-leEl 1ri c, 1f y aC1ter them ' talýe
opeeations perforrned evei-y day, dtaevory ocesshaedone;th1e fane, that-wat'rdues
pcrfté& faitition is clée'ar and:c-ranfp:irente flot condu@q- uite fa veIi ai chey. do. But-ansd that w'hen itbecawe hubd f1 r- o ia h .I a,-e bodies.&nrc
cipitation is nt li'and. 'Let us Con firm this ccet'aialy irtbibe warer without.be'.osmnn'

Sir, by -a phenornen-aine « 1 fan 'k..of an ýideo-oeleéIric, in-pr6oartip i '
opportunit'y' of feeing_ Very -oçtýen -ins (u- - hey Co , and* -of'càurfe; .the modre-thoy>?
M er, vii. thar wc iii.ili'fiid tihe air full cf- dry a - n.the'e more ùÏ.,y recovcr th r sa
broCIen cid;udsi ten' oriig, w hiCh-va-' turalU ualiryï .

it'dfi Lu lo!UgatlýrIem1er1c lupa ew~ehar
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bce Uîat, during oùmr reverca 'coId'. tc ho. , ic an alytic formula which they draw frcirn
dits of wvhiclh I fpeak become fpnnt.iile-, thecir pretendeçi thepry, i eaffaly tilelra
oukt much better idca.cIllfrics hecre thin asýmisie. But 'ru p.-orlng thacir hypothefla
they ever arc ini any other rearon or cli. cauld bC-ý proveti, thcrc would rerlt (rom
mate ; .therefore, thcfehdc5hv an ex- it nothing new, except tbat it might fur-
traordinary dufporition ta became cafily nifli an explanation of ont of the funda-
and tlrd;ngIy tlctric.« mental facls en wvhiclî 1 faunded my tic-

Itn a nthave eccaed your penetrati. amy, and wvhich 1 didnot follow,' mor tliink'
nSir, t ail AI have Caid 1 have ad- impiortanit cnoughi ta invefligata the origin

výinced oiily knovn and Scherally rectived bf, but vvas cantented ta ndciiit' it as an
faifs, vvithaut adinîlxtuirc of hiypamhvfisÉ, or cllabhliflitl isa.
conje&urc of m.y own.; fo tbh.t the'ex., zd. My !thcory, ini cnfining itrel ta
planatiori J hae Siven of thtenonn fimple, veiI-atfled fiit, netkiir atifts

(.iiluded ta Wnyour papcr, ând which 1 sior decnies Ulic exiflnct' of two. or cvcn
was cilled upen ta illufiratc) arifès natu- fcvcral fluids, wh1ichl nature might poili
rally and necciTatily from thorc fatti, in bly cmploy ta effé ' the fuindatmen'tal Iw
fUch a nianncr, tbar it ray pafs, in my cii which 1 have c flabifhed my ilcory,
opinion, for-a dcmronflrîUon fuch âs is to for Mien 1 make ufe o ci e cpreiion
bc given in natural philofophy. marier prtper to bcdieg, it is evident that ih

* S pètairs ta mê, then, Sir,' thut wce arc means N ha! reimaina% in a oyaiter wYc
not oblfigcd tu have recou"tfe ta the con. have drawvn off the clcaric fluid.
jcaurcs of- Nleff S;iuffu rc,I3crgrnan,%Vilke, 3d. In confu ' ting the, anatogy ornature,

&c. 'io explain the aboya phIcnornen3, as one c.innot faUIta rccollcqR tthat.;1l known
you -ippear to. have -been difpofed to do, badici poirefs, be(idcs the Newtonian ae-
in the pitr.igc alluded to, with a n.ad er. traétion, which is.commron and sentral ta.
ation that doas honour 'ta your mode of . tlign. ail, anatlicr attra£livp force, Or thâ.t
ph)ilnfop hiziiig - nay, if %vc eycn inclined which produces cohefion 'Lcwcen twv
ro empioy, them, I do not fce baw they eirccs of polithcd Marbe, 1 hc arceîîr of
--% dd-anfwetr our purpofe, beiàs only lia- -fi uids in capillary tubes, and an infinite
inrded-opinicns 17 but could they bc ve- 'ninber ai athcr phecnomnena. Now;-this
rified, (%vhicti 1 daubt rrmuci), they would lafi attrattive force is ' vidently and cfrCrý..
even then hc of very litk iif to us, as tially différent from the firili for wvhilli
they could contribute nothing to. the per- the'onc ÇoII6%s tht inverfe ratio cf the
ftélion vl thc theory of tirticity. fquar: o! the dlistance, it i praved ihiat thct

.You mnuf excu fe me, Sir, if 1 crnter into other i. in proportion t.à a pover, iia
any otiier di(cuiion wvhicli the Came Paf. wbich entcri the reverfe ratoo(cf thlecubes,
fage of yours lias likewi<c gireii rife ta. 1 end prohably af famie (ill li.igli'r Powerof,

inican the opinions wlicl-'fcverail of tIhe tlle difiance. -
Itarned hiavc thrown out, ot'i.irc )-cars, re-_ if, t hcn, bath cxperience and the anzie-

I'ative ictwo forts of-elcariciry. ry c natUéirc Illeth potmbility cf tlle.
- t, was 3, Sir, as you knov, who firfl co-cxifIece i t,woaralv ocsi
gave ri ré. td that idea rnany years ago. 1 thit:'iare bo.yi Sc *verned by Iaws ettrely.
iiad prolved, in jr) 'feritzico rkcor. EléEiric. différtnj ; and as a repulfive force is no-

-tMg.tiàat: the portions o! nmatter te- thneféta. negat ive. attraqfli e one~
-Ionging ta cvci y hc.dy ini nature, repel ore rny fuppofition cof thc repulrlve force.of ba-
ai othtr. This propofition appe4.c -d hold dieý, c ontiins notliing but whîar sarc
ta <oirne ai cJt ic learned, as, indtçd, kitvbyd' ly confornahie' to htb analogy ai nature.
haveadonc ta ir.yfélf, btfo[c 1 liad well tx- - oU alfo maka mention, -bir. and %vith
211ined>- digdklcci, and compzrýd it vith - rearcn, oi the frequenr. appear ncto aIthè
the arialogy of 2îiaure;' bcau.tifu!. pheInornent cf parheiciumsand.

Thé philofophers yxitu cite im.agined thecy mack mooàns in our climaîe, which enablcs'
could remoi(e Uîh difficu.l]&V, b)yiupIpfing usto bé better acquainted- %withi alithle cir-
theicexitlence ai tvo«difl«sn«â el'e£tric fiUids, cumfla.nccs ati1 endingtheff, -than' peapofla
one o! whicb- is pori"vt' and the other nec-, nearerthacqiio Ipaid "a .particular,
Zistivei. - 1 (bal] cotifinc m'yfcIf at pirefent attention to îhért pli'cniorncna faif-a partý

Ic ia a fw rcMarks uPoin thlai fuhjcL9. aif Il- e Yàrs: 175 and. 1759- ànd1L' Il tilk
iIL. -Ttofe whio woulcl pafs, tliactidea.for 1 have made, fumai imiportant obfirvations

'ane:tioiy f-I~lictydfférent'f 'ro. n thiat fti>hje& '- bu. k esnt at prc e-ririrzne, (ànd" cfi«-re aie thôfé who àtternipt. cithlr thti tirne orplice to enter isro- iliem,
k)haent cnfdeei matters- in thieir, e<pecially as 1 havyeahI- tady.given th ri'

-true point ot ié'fr it is.evidecit thli a cI faels in a pap er inÇesrted in tht li Sth
rucà y, oudcd O'*n:.tIài.fu Prfli n 'C"'(two Volum cf-. ihc-Novi Comminent. Acadlem...

- iuds wII cinid ~feUyand citeÏ-' Scien. Purp pe39 ~ nfing
illIy %vit h mti ra , ri ;i %P a atono( ~ ic bi ontent niyli ipeen

t he 'phcnoirxtnaàUi-î, frqg-n 1-en7-e9 -

-'7,I - -,- .v . 'Si' r<UrJrf1 <7afl 1.,Is, 9.



SINGÛLAP. CIlAR!ACTER 0OF AN INHAI3ITANiT,0F Gf.ENOHAY. -.

b O flot eclleif nt prefent iny thing
jpiticular Co amuft; you, -tifilers the,

followini account of a Man in'thc upland
part of rny parilh, bý ttîoughrlligular a .nd
unconimôn. 1 éan aoeujrcyoui thatthcieii
not.a 'ftroke' in the piâurc cmbelliihed bc-
yond te truth, nor a, inicl trait Sivuin
buttwbati5 really in flhc original. 1 have
fécn bum occafiohally two or thrc timezs,
ne'ver inde.d i the charch but. once," and
that at the ititermnn of his n4other.

1-is n2inc is Angus Roy Fletcher ; lic
livés in the higheft farfi of G1enorChaYi

anhsdattefo all bis life-time. He hia%
àlwaýys made his livclihood nriofly byfih

.ing and hunting. Thc dog is' bis Cole,
tliough fiakhful attendant ;the gun and
the dirk arc hiz conalant companins. lie
fometirnes indced exchanges the gun for
the filhing fpeir, but wvas neyver obfervèd
%vithount one or thc.othier. At a diflance
from fociai life, lie lias bis refidence in tht
wi ldcft and mnoa renloto parts of- the lofty
niountains vwhich <eparate ihe coüntry'cf
Clenorchay froin that of Rannoch. In
the midft~ of thocré wlIdî hié builds fils hut,
and thcre lie fpends the moit part -. f.
tpring, fummer, and autumnn, -and eve
part cf winrcr. Ht lias a few goats,
which hit rerids ar ýtiirneà on. there lofty
clifsi Thefe, wiith ihe dogi tht gun, the
fpcar, and thé dirk, "a bcitcd pijid bo(ci
and brogi,. conilitùtc tht wholc. propcrty
of this favage, They arc ail ho fcens ta*
defire. Wh-uble bis-goats fecd amnong the
rocks and %vide citended hèathbs, heranges
tht hili and the forcft 'in purruit of tht
Saine. He returns to bis hitcfiock in dt

c vening.ý lie ieadi thern to hils 'folitra&y
lit'l. Ht M'ilks thieiii %with bis own hands -

and.,âfrer 2 making'a conmfortable mcal ef
wbatriiemlie may have caûghc for the

id ay, ahd of tht ffiilk oý his goais, he Ia>'s
bîrfel don iiiieft !n tht ri-dft of trhcm.

By dzy ihcy, arc lischief cure, bynih
his 0111Y conipanilone, Cho dog- cfcêpfed;'
Mé dcCircs nbt Co. affociatc w * h any of his

nwn ýhfpecs, Cithier man of wonian n i
yctf hd epof rhd waridciing 11rangeé

hiappens r pralhs hUi lu: Alngu*
*Roy is hiimfane anici borpirable te a hg
dcsgrte.. Whare-r hiek 'tTiT ôfi everi
ili 1h-lift morfitl, Iht clhcaifufl1) liceos
on bis gueft. nt a rme ted when tie knows
~iot wherct to purchàfe thé ne*ît citai for
h irn'felf. •qraîàg,: iiat à îînwbn'vo àppar&ent.
Iy haý -nô affedl5Uon for. foticty,- fhould bd

* h~Ief viue~ Hi co:enpt for (oc1cty,
however, is inconteflable, for if bc hâp-
pens ant any*time to bluild his hut ne2r ,tbC
fIiealing of afarm, lie abandons the: hut.
The momntn the pedpteCcome t6 the théa1-

Lng ho removes toaagreater difiance, anad
. uircf anothef babitation for hinmfélf. Hé

fèstô lo ave in folitbude a 'certain enjoy-
ment, of which n6Oother bighlandman ha&
any cofl:cpiiofl or feeling.

S uch i the manner i n which this ex-
traordinary 'man rpends, the. fpring, thé
fummffer,-and the auturnnb, aàid even' part
of the,%inter. But wheri the ch'li bliii
of December réturns i whczi the exceflive,
toldnefs of the clirmate forces biro to de-.-
part frorm ihe mousitain, to quit the Co-
litary, ccii, he conde(cends to hold Con
inttrcourfe'wirh mnankind. He'detcends
inte the village) but hie cntcrs with ic-
iu£arce into a fociety where no mari

thinks as ho docs Ibimfelf; where ni Mali
Iivei or:-a&s afttr hiis mariner. -lh ibis- fi-
tuation; and in fuch (eciery; ho ,difcover4
evident fy -mpîoms of unea(inefs and dit-
Suit.. To alleviaie the, Pain as'riueh' as

-poffible, to rcmove the langour of an «ia-
iercourfe in which hie finds nio erijoyment,
he bas deviied the Moft proper cxýedicni;

he eos forth,ee rnorning, 'befo .re the
dawn, ti th ll and thé Wood, in fearcix
of gamne. He returne noriil) Iate'ai: niglir,
and theri goës toý bis reif>, gerierajI' Wi'tb.ý
oui r eing an y bod1y.

If evcr he feit thé pfiàn fW 'fex, It
mnua ha*ve been in a- degreexrremcly. loýV
for lie biardly eçer difcoýered. thelfymptoni
of fuch a patrion ; and y.ér le dréfrès af-
ier tbe'nWanrer of the moit ifinithed çox;R
*comb.-

'rbe bbIred-plaid and tht -dirk are firted
on himfiwiti a ýwi1d. and àfféeed elegande;
fii5 Gonnéti' which' is very fmall, afctér ihe
farme maniner. 15 flair, whic is k nàru
rally cqrted an dvery tik sawy ic

"wthiliken ài'r variesared. cord" àt 'tl'd-
*iobtiand, beirig loôfe towavàrds thlé eCieop,
iucuris, and.f6rms'a gicat huiCh', in -Ëiï
and filgure retfcmblingý a large bùuncli 1'È
lheath. This b h ellees' 'a$' oilofhI
ISrighteft ôrrnenc. ,If Éi o 00 .1o.0yhis. gâit Ws, 1tr1 andL 1k.We cr
con'cive that thlis coxCombý i.h o
but Clie . , bàker, and c ook ?and .when fié

Mîî bird, a biar; o.r -à-.~ c'kp~e
it lmifelf for cating miakes i bd

w a(het i hrt ik hi ote
ndrail .tiçfe. cir uir!aruoý, (6 teem-.



TI; e Jkrniil- f -1h e. Ca v ern.
ingly deprCffitnr, bh h awghty and ilîih-
niinded in the extremne. -We're lie flarving
foir Àrant,- thNbre is not a fîerfon living frorn
wvhomr hc would i(k a nioutitul of nieat.-
In conformity ta the ullon i ofMen. hie
cakes off his bonnet .to wvhat is caflcd a
San 'iteman, but lie zocs iti% ith rt.lu.ifaine,
ând in a. nianncr wtlkh indicatcs' con.
tempt rathcr chan rtec-t fur 'the perron

Upari the %vhrle. lie merits clie appella.
tion cf à rnofl fintular charaâ1er. in cdr.
cumrflances the mioft depreffing ta pride,
lie ha% hardly'bis, equzi ànionlý clic proud

and liaughty. Among coxcombs lié
wouid ,5ea dfltinguithicd figure, xnd

pafiCae fur fex.- li-c may bc laid ta liva
in the original flate of fifIling and. hunt-
ing ; but lie dircovers not clic ideas, nor
clic love of focicty, peculiar ta tliat flace.
14e is above fifty ycari or âge, cah ncithàc
read nor vvrite, nor fprak Eniglifh. As i
cieyver stw hini but once at. church, and
co'uldant no cime fric! lim at -any cf my
dicts of examnina*tion, Wvhen in bis.nci gh-
bourhood,- 1 aliprclhend chiat hlis notions of
rýCiiCa mial beThint and obrcurc.

T I1 H ER MI1T 0 F THFIE CA V.E RN~

A rpKtZe-1 e'rnmI.

ALONZO ktft the a bode cf liappinei(3
.A and pence tu find oui new -l.rids, iii

*company with ailier. adventurers. The
*repare af 'nations lîithîrta unlcnawn %vis
ta bc deàlroyed, an c hu fimiplicicy ofbeiarts
~c rru pted.

-Ahiefavauring ga ' ls acceleraîed cte
coutre af their <ip ; every bafom bieat
Iîighîl with the praud hopes ai making frtdh

'ydi fcaivrie, ând ecry becart had formcd
',ýecruel.refolution of èilaving innocent

iôd, untofïtnding men. At ien&cl cice rain

defce~~~~ oe i orns-b increaling a-
gitaton of the wavcs tlirenrtened dcftrutli-
onl-Ui-c uîno11 efortS kif the crttv pro-

lauý"ù' file, a-nd their. ûiuatioii frorn
a1arin~ ecam eri'bie ; whtin a figlic

cf land not far dillant -gave"frefli -vigour
ta ekcrtion, a\nd wvith extremne bazard ilic
véffel gained a *fecure lîarbc'jr framn thie
ftoarm, which fo6n fubfided inao a gentie
cairn; -and a nighc"af awfui fufpencie was
fuccecded 'by the ar;'cnin'g-bcauli-es ofa
Zlorious mnorning. -Alànzo,.indliis corn-

pani6ni quicred tlîe fhip,"\in arder. ta dif.
covecr the fi'tuatian and -nature of thu. Ipàt
they 1ad gained, w.hich apipuared *as ana-ý

* thér' Eden.- and tu fée If any inlîabitants
* er rà làde on it.. Nor mban no.r'beàft oppafed

thei'-2fTige ; <lent yveî captivadi naý
turc 1blooraûd ýaroiind,. and t â vnered

.on.wraplpid in pitaing noduilUc
liad'cs 'of etvti - ng% Wairned tliîorn. ta revifit"
the.'ýeffèI. Alonzq" 'vas rnifinng -- lie lîad
firaycd beyond - cic reach , Cf ilcir' càil

but, eii~gnno pprellenfionr for bis fàfe-
Stml. u).y, gav'ep(rhe.fac until tbie'

rieiurni.ng M,6rnà. Aionzo bîad!be'n imp'er-'
cpibly- led Poant -bis'crpn throurlî

i. taiocfn hd, whcmbrughany

a eprocky v2aliey. I-4e was kluck
vvith -\vu én ilt ti owering heitil
cf its, ilôny fidies ; whcrc rich vcrdurej>-,

lli out ftom*innumuriblc apertures,
ernýbelilicd thc niagnificcncfrcene.. And
i ovv- his attention was arrictd 6y founes
of the miofl deliigtful, hàrmony, proctd.
ing from -a cavera, thc cntrancc: oi whicli
was gloomny and narrow, but, %videnng
by degrcs, tcrniinacd «in.a grand rocky
chamber, liir, lofty, aýnd cxienlivc 't
clic iarcher end hc bcblcld a venerabie oid
ma2n, hefore whomn werc ,pflacedi largo
*fliils colc£t~d fiam thé Cea (bore, ie
lie. f1ruck %viiii t ic lîlade of a broken
fword, wbiichi brouglit frorn. them i ie mofi
capciivakin%, fàund,, w~hafe rtfponfts ,had
cbshrile-d "the car af Aloazo white wvan-
deringin thc v î'ley, whiclî i'ingttruly bo
called chat of Echo.

-h ageciimate af the C' leaverti arore on
the _ap P lacliof Alan ,o, ind-f:àit 1 ' hVb-
cver tbou a...[ .vclcomc to a pour oid.man,
%y to. lias ainioft forgotten, a IàngýuagC tic
ye 'h'opei cari aow crciejv'.' e
rejoined Aionzo, ' yau arcfrcini Spain.-
Btitwhai r*ooted Carro.r lias. hixed you ta

an ahbode, iiketllh ?'
Ala's youàt g (Iratnger,', repiied the

lierniii ' my (tory wili try.your- fet1liný;
if a ten(t., cf juflice 'and huinarity fa~
You.r barrn. '41 this ca.vern'imy laccratet
and guilty hicart rectived the firfti impref-
iion> of-li:inle, -farrowV', and ;ingûifh. l.t
bs bel C tilàtl-cnni îfu1ffringsý wevrc vifitcd

y 3eaven.[)arhi rcpentnce.- Thefe c u i.ei-
fuil fblklI havc long faothcd- iiiy'hewjlýder-
cd niiid w-.itl fou ndAi fuited ta ictmean
cli61ya...funds %vlicb have floien rny 1,ecrÈ

*fiaiin rer'necù'brancS, *Niien thicy hâve be.-
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corne too bitter, to dwell upon.-Biiut you wilo, in the moment of diflrcfs, not only
%Vian!. rcirefhment, -and. Çudh.fa're as, P.ro_ made a proffer of ayery confiderable fuir
vidëncc has betto'v-cd on in objea un- to.fupport, the long contelcd, 'fuit cani-'
worrlîy of its.attention, 1 will place:bc- nie ced by >tlxe family.of Ifabella, ~hc

fore ou,' ow prornifed. a 'favourable iflue on ille
',rhc venerable perltent n6ow entercd a part of Don Manuel, but at the rame time

receft,, from wbIince hé broughit (orne thu.s.addreircd hiM, :'It haý been a wii'h.,
flhitfi, which ncceffîity haýd tauhim / on formied' ip rny heart, that Frlic-n

to render Eivira might be-brought up under our mu-.
tu4i care, anid that in. their unioni our fi-

Rho hc-taftç, and %vholcfonie to the milles migt becorne oic *-"Jet us theri
(rame.' rom this moment mj.ngle, our fates and

Our fort unes; let us live for aur 'children
Nece<llcy ! thy liard is invefled with thé only, coprult their happînefs, aIonC, and
%vand of cnchantment ; thou ci tefc deas tc±achi them thai 'godnrri and fclicry- evçr
for dcit foi Jor moment, whîicti cheers the go toigetther.' l'in tl*e ta )yourfclf tilt fèci-
ruggcd pâtix of human exilIence, and coin- ings, of this worthy mana on. bclioIldîng ".tÈeo.
forts the Cufféring cilidrén of rnortality. co l.l d i fia in fuà looke, and.,hý ârlng'.the fU»l

.Alonzo*liaving cnded his rçpafl, reaucfl- more chilling reply of -My athcr,-%vhlo
C.4 ta hecar the icrniit'i ilory ; vho 1Iieh- obferved thât, as l.is famnily %vas' nobie, lié

ing cepy aid ' Attend young, ar.ne would never conftnt to fully its dgiy
and i lrav. Inflric'lion from thlà-,relation of tixat lie hâd ever tr 1 cted 'Don Phlip, al-
r.ly, Çeil infliticd futferitigs .though an'.inferior, 'with a mirked' di-

'- urfd i th Ia~ofpartial
miy infant ycars paffcd on.,.ith cvery wil:h indu.ced him ta lire tight o«f the differenice
gratified, andevery error indulged. Donna tbetwee n e.- -had then: ataiinef te
IfýbrIla de Cefpides, %vas eflcemed anc of asbo..etoeanwswtest
ttic fineâI wvornri in àladrid. To obtjin the coriverfation. 'Don l>hilip, :ernaine'd
-. e r, my father Don NIqnuýI' de Guzniar, filent for fone tirne a tear trickl.d. dowt
hî d<oppofèd a family wvho.re cnniity ;o. his check l his,Ïlearc %vas wounded c
%vaiàhi.s own' va s implacable. Her earl y checking llis*(et:lipgs, hereplied, 1 . amn

death, wRi happcned foon aCter'their-u. forry that Don Manucl's prej udice is of a
nian,rxnorily nvolved hlmii in. the deepeat nature chat common pride for.bfds nie to
afffilion, but, Iby *forne meins, the expia- oppofe.-l feel. tyreIf ipfulted, rind a M"
nation of wvhich thaîl 'not now interrupt fentible we can..ncver meet ' gen.-i' amn
rny narrative, lier relitions tlirewv around lskewift fenip~le, thaï 1 arn finking by flow
hiin the 'cruel net, of law ; and thus - en- but Cure decgrees t o tlîe grave' and that my
%-.cbbed, they not only harrircid bis minc, duty -cà Mmnds me ýto die ini pea.ce. %wi(h
but reduced his fortune tô fo low an cbb ahl t1bi: wxovd.-.Oar par;ing, thrrcfore,
as to fink himn into a (late of defponldency. (flano ffiii furtherembitterrmèrnbran'cé
0 (cen woulId he weep over nme in.filent an- on -my, ide - and ip the farewelil %v4ich 1
guiu'h ;but ir %vas not until 1 %vas i.f*tceçk nov take, I1 qnitq blfflng, picy, and';for-'
that 1 found out the rcal caufe of lus de- S*Ivencfs,.'

hlin y f;%ther made no reply, but withi
Don Phlip de Fernandez, whofe« for- hlaly ileps and folded..arms bit hi.s lips,

iune was equal,' but whofc farnily wvas andýmeafured dtIs roonfrornone end t
lefs hoble than that of my father, had been theýocher.' This C'ui]-,n'fi Iènce (lili more-

ch tprvdfriend ofthis youtt,';the corn_ àffet.ied thi ppoiauedC 'ilhilip, who bc-
panion of bis happicrdayî. 'Do .n 'Philip hçld Èlm with a ook of farrow, and.-d'à-

Iie rtre heeucton of his daugh.- pa -e ram a rnanti on ie~ ýneyer again ne-è_
ter Elvira engrot!ld ait bis attetntio'n ; and enttred.' A* Ïfw rno6thi 'afttr 'this ýn'
an *oljet 'more Iovely'\,as neyer beld. ufflooked (for turPi in the long'depending.
le had Iikcvvite a> fan about my own age, cauk whýFich hiad preyed up'orn the peac of

ývIhohlad,hepen placed for furmeycars i nder DnMn'Vf~e n uncxpe&edIy
the care cof a richirelation in a ditiant part r.:aýoýred Iiilni'to hii forimer ,affltïence. -,Buit
of the -Nvorld,' vvofe fondnefs', for th'li the 'flab lia eeèn' given-ttuei 'ra lklinkg-

eol exeded that-of lfiis own -parent.- ound'was w orking its a t j har
Q trh >arIialst (hwn ly Don Plitip ýnru H-is idoi, Digàity, had be'en iattering>.toôa.
t lie cii vi fin b iof rega r d t o War ds h is c h ild ren, thrcatened fa;' and, after' lingering -a

'nobleth a il'eat i up2on as g'enerous -fcvw'yejirs,- Don Mandel 'feu a mnartyr to,
aind'toi è' as' Spa2iti could boaft of. Ptffasvihoughit 'ne%,erto difiurb"
1 w ifli 1 couli 'heî'c omi t-tie relation ofiny the rChIildren ýof 4 mo rcali 1 t.' _Sa ruch in--
fatlier's conclu& towards a. enlfbnvh dee'asF ddd a 'rdyjimp(_

'~a di t ,far di.ffrnt-tricatcn în, and' %th*àtevt-n' lhiý laàffntirneratiwere'éxpief.-
X z -î_Cý
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ive of rac-sfa&ion, thiat he could die.ith wrornn %vas equal ta lier amnbiàon ; -for.

ail bis Rlate about Iuirn. - 'ot ponten't 'wi'ti ruling îy- licart, and
SWichoyt i. rronitôr, and fùrrptyndcd- rcR.<iring iry c-te ilcif tu, thé pIainingS of

by fycophiants, .1 ~cred»upon the %vdrid. the forfaken Elvira, 'nothing but abralute
Zut slas. .îo2x.in -for -cbur4ul,. - oo-liigtit ..gevernhnent'-in iny> .aii-al iif

'for friendip, my frivo1opis minc %vas turn. lier unboundcd anrrosance -. whilc my> pour
ed 'ýonly 'upon-i-enès marked b>' rint and futiering wvife confined hcrlIcl ta hier Cham-

-excefs, cnveloped in Celf-lovc, and regard. ber a prifoner throu&lî fear, and tbrinkin&
lefs whcre the torrent of afllialion hein it ' froni a wccîtch wvho liad afl'umcd hier
iîîvolyini Courre,. I Could behold its rayva. power, and flolen front lier clic a«fe-tionr.
ges-unmovcd.-Seduii the mail cruel, of à perfidicus and unfccling huibarid. it
î1ll fwe-lled the catalogue of My cifences, cannot. be irnaýincd chat a mind ci pure

;!ccornpanicd by circumftances Chat y.cars refaiîcnetnt, and a frairpe of czîrrmnce dolica-
ofmirtry çýâ"ivrr atofie for. Bittcr 'as c>', could long llruggle uneer lucli accu-

thee.el-rcroehs ny appear, w~hat rnultd wrongs Elvir. droopcd d>jiJy;
fufftrings rail expiate, %vien ciffences liIi&' ànd- I %vas 'tiot Co fir Ioni, but thai my1
mine arc vifitîcl %vithjudgrnt ? . liart experrknced Corne pangs on behold-

ýEycr attentive ta externals3, .J ra!fèdý. ing nly poor and ling'.wept futféring an-
t1hé tornb of Don Manuel, anid precendd Srl finking tu an carhIromb,. tu which, 1
tao mourn hiF meniory, wvhile my hcart inz- ývasYetnding hek. E3ut thrcie regrets wcrt

w2rrdly r-e.coiced axî an event w"hiciî lefe me --noment.%r>'; and it a.n uiitil tichbafe
frec to purrue rnyýowo inclination. Eiyira objeaL of rny rcgard had Co fair prcfumed
had c*vcr bien the'objea of m'y pfiTon-! on the power flic heid over nie, as co darc
d'ae not fày, lbye. *1ire fenfac' ioni a - loue ta turn the (orruwia of F lvira into ridicule,

~vc c o génerous for a hecart deitute of C'hat' I wis roufiéd by'my pride to fornie
humnanity. ' accordirigly cbaued the fcnfe of the abjelf Rlate inco wvhicLî %var'

5fricndihip of Don I-hiiip, wvh6 rtrccived pl*uoged.
_rn;, poor Jol forgiv!ng mani ! with open ' Xou, Sir,« (em -iffced-Ains ! the
armis, and prefcntîed Mc wiîh rapture to -chilling clamps of- reinorrfe would Fourier
the bloorning Elvira. -The cclebratiori of- have viî,cd tiie baoom of a cçrmmon vil.-
cur rin'upi2ls acconphlicd bis lafi %vilh ; Jain.-But 1 hiad long lcarncd ta triumph
and in a f*yv weicks aCteor this event, tic ovror commfotn feçflngs!.
*breatlhcd Iiisî la(l' on the' pillow of pce_,. 'l was now., for the~ fir'ft.ame, that this. thaikiul to hecaven for uaiting his chil- defigning w.oiran exlierircccd My dirpiea..
dren, as bce tcl oo ndly imagincd, in the Cure, which airnoft k-indie'i into, rage ;

'bd far f in and conft2ncy. percelving my growing ariger, (uprize
Frforole time.alicr a ur tnarriagç, ovcrpQawered artifie; and, trerrnbling at

Elivira ecngroffcd al] my aitentirn. Bfur the frown flic had heen cuurting, flic at
roo fcidesud oo i, 9or d fir, hap.. once funk from infolencc clown ta mean-
pîl(,.Iai lent-th eickeicdl ath2'Carnc- nefs. EIyira's alarrnoinq illýlrzi flii faitheïr

*neswhich "'niairked cacli revalving day, increafcd my cl£ilt iào.%varb tie objeel
aný.;oaSain returned ta courfes which fvon vdhIo had! contributtr I lageIy ta it, .and i
ended ini my de ' trueion. 1-f bcauty, fènfý, btcamel3enflveandrncl2neholy. Thcepift.

*virtue, and zfèd~ion, unitcd in a wifc, ernbittree rceelin file fu#.éring% of-E>.
confiiîuîeiI i haylc, ofàl . hutand, and vira hauniri nry iai-ain'rneig

dcenand -a du cun liaa i u raiçciland tlic hours of niglir
. ûron*gcfl dlaims on my> gratitude %nd love. hiorrid.- M.>' onl>' vahlk was ini a- thiche
B-ut,'Îri %vairý 1'. expe: enccd, hier gFntlencfs grçive, the iliadci of wlxichi werc almoi
andtruîh-in vain 1 behid the: filent tcar, imnpcnerrable to tAie (un., 1 was one-day

,%vi e awy,, wvlich an imi brcaking ruillinatingt in, ibis fçot over the caures JE
t~'î oo fènfiblI. t bc dceivedby an xiy lofi Iiippitlzef>, whlcn mny atir-ntioli avâ

artful feerning, had tauglît ta tmo% in fe- ar-rtild b>' the f>ddrr appear ancé, ai of
cret-ifl vainý xvert ail the C ndearmen 1ts of you04hfit ov wh6lc £&ri wavs as ele-'

* a:n-tuifg infant, wh loaktd w"itth ail ih g2i t as his afp cét.w:rscomnwarîtding. Fiec
.fw cetnèfs,«.and fpçrike v >it I a Il..th foltnefs, advanced (wifily, and faid Do flot 1 be-

cfits muci injurcd rnoti,er. 1 wanted a hudDnFulix, cIlç..owner of oôndér c.i<,
ifeel as a father,' mid, I %vas def.. î?' 'Theie W.as a fierrnr n ru bis man-

* tu.xe Of p>r iî4el to a&t î a hufband., Atnd netr ,whicl I ù d~cdnet cpv îa
n()%, 'fiîiài' i nIonernefîl1 pIny gcàtle'- 1 ot1, anti worcls lefs apd n
le.. ypocrite,-1 gave full fwva) tu my in. rnpa(loncd, wvould. beconîlîmn eer

dm ialljoni.. A femae 'don).eflic. lh dfor wvhil addrtlr.n& Don Fe'lix. sc1din 'buç
fOl1ieieeýcn de. Obje&t cf iisy attuntion. yo -r iglt, and, il îfacn o

* Yq.u(rrrý ayeily'iinaginc loi- 'iie~a ! Carias, tire brother ùfC Llix, 'as now bc.
* ~î~ ~ie1ir, kr~d Treart.ifiét of this forc w 1l inflinîl> r ejqrned4 that, 19l
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n-w on<fohewas Elvir2ls brothier;"
and npri i e for my cruclty towards
bier in, ternis too Cevere for a proùd fpirit
like mine ta brook, .confiflent wich tha(c
faire notions of honour whicli (way thie
boaoms of the violèn(and' upri nci pied.

1Painful to mermary is the whole o
niy fatal hiftory ! But at this period of
jr, rccoleffion rires ta torture ; I rie ex-
Vcaatio.n pi âtired in your cournten-lnci ;
1 béhoid your frame agitatcd for %vlhac is
Io come, wýhich indced proved dreadful
in the extreme.

1 To cornplcce My cruelty ta Eivira, 1
becamc beèr brorher's m-urdcrer. Mutual
Teproaches brought on 3 fat4l conteil-my
<wÔrd pierrt.d the bofomn of' the noble
youth-and a s the liglir of hezven clof'ed
on Don Carias, the nighct of exiflence en-
cornpafrcd the wrecchecd Ftlix. 'On bc-
hÈalding mny viclni fali,rny hcart wai iruck
%vith fudden defpcration-my caille %>lez
fonn ta echa %vith cNlt piercing tibreks Oran,
inju red wife wailing.ovcr tie, blecdipgcçf
of a long expeiled and brcIovèd- brothçr ;
tlierclorc 1P enter its gate& azain was i..
po(frblr 1 That ignom;ny which my con-
dua mtrird, my pride rrvphtçd it-nîy
wvi(b %as death, but,. innergd ia guil
and infamy, i yet fiartcd at tho idta ai tui-
r-idc, and yt livc ta *chank hcavcn for
pre(erving nie (rani that ded, to wvhich
icpentance is denied. ,Fiih only cou)d
prevent public ptr'ilm.cnt. 1 therclore
loftn i rhe ini gaining the firft port, wvherc
1 found a.vutiel rcady ta fezil for St..Do-.
rningo, ini wicU 1 cmharked, compiewly
ivrtcct*ied,* and dztcrmnnd ta hidc my
litad'wtere féatch could rlevtr' find-nie.
.About (lx v.cks afttr we had rut fail,. I.

behed, wth loomy 1'atisfaE!ion, that
Ilorin',approaching, %vhkh-l filicd ait the'

wmî_»îsith drrad- 7 rhunder, lightni9%g,
t-î~L empeftappalicd evtry buart hiu '

r in. .1 -çoniidcred. inyfç:l. as the wre:tch
whiomi heaven %vas purruilis With the rage
ôù.fçmears, and that on niy ac coun.rt tic

'vfelwas dcvoted. i now iieard the fez-
mn bufy'at cutiýng a-way the m .aicimaîlý,
%,vliiclc, %ýith' a.trem-endç>us (hock, wenr. a-,
ver, the flîip's ide; and =~. expefting
to go down evetr 'Mmenti, a Cudden iWeli
prccipitited the -v.eflfeagaintl a rock,' and
'it initantiywas ento.iibcd,,ic the decp 2nd
terrible ocean. 1 va hborné by a wa*4c ta

acavity: in the iodItc, -a ' int- È' whi
vou i>dinS miy i1dc, zwikenced nie toa a <nft

o.feeling., Thýlougli cncornpaffed. wd
ixorrors.I had yer a chance for Iifc.-,Aia. I

*we know not our[civ-4. 0;i'cked rneamay
pretcend« a b ravcdtLarlî,,butits inf.ant ter-.,
prt- mu il and wviil iptîll rIlîem. An hours
exi ftcnce to make niy' pcace wvith. helven

w ii could hIoll tù'rî but ceven that

hour (cemed vortli the <lrugglinS for, and
nôw anaoc her ~VaVe would lîhavi fwecpt*me
back again i 'but the ligt ixng, drtadiul
as it was ar hat tnftant,proved themeans
of my prefervation. 1 di(covered a chafn=
in dte rock, iciro which 1 crept, and whetni
the lei. lcft nie, by die Came Ught 1 pro-
cceded _(liii (archier," tili -I h'ýd got -beyond
the reach cf the waters; -and now the
florm .2bad;ng, tle lightning veafed by de-
grecs, and in a few hours 1 hecard the ap-
peafed waves gently lathine the bafe of my'
.afylum. Darknefà and file nce àow fur-
raunded me; J IBlRened if 1 could hear
tilt moan of any af the crew, but 1 liiftencà
.in vain. The morn arafç,%vith 3 (picador
doubly Slorious. Imagine -to yourfelif the
idcas af a man, raifed (romdeifof,
and removed ta a part of the wvorld whe.
hie behield dte (un Uhne forth wvith a (plen..
dor before unknown ta him, and even un-
conceived ; ýiaccd too in (afecy, near the
fummit af a grand, and ûiclvir.g rozI,
forrnigg ant of a vafl and continued range,
i kirting a iglariou *s fr, wherc thie eye looks
in vain for an oppating (bo;re!' Such %las
my fituation, ànd 1 bletfed dit. power

.%whchl referved m'ne, as q4i goodner; open--
cd my lip in prai e and tl'ankfgiving!

-A 1 jnow proceedèd ta tie furnmit of the
rock, which -1 eaiiy gainedý, as the. fiitffurc
formed -verdini patiages .andi ta m'y in-
expreffible faifQoIfound that a gen-
tic and (afe dcclivity led nie down ta. thie
vale you have paircd, and whiichyou must
çonfcf-, cx'cêcdi in bcatity and d.eÉcrijat1on-
ally you have nmet %Wîth.. - Ini a few , huri
my (atisfaelion'was ftirtber Iieighcened g

, &oern thi s cave, ncar which a 'wind.
ing paffiage between thit, rok led n1eý îô
the fea-ihiQle, %wher.e 1 found ,a6undanc;-,
of bl-fa. Thei-ides of tAe vu1ley îiýur-
niihrd nie %iith plentýorhofe large leavea".
-whili luixuriaintly enrich it, ,wvith which
faon forméd a comfortab!c bçd. 1 flnow;,
began ta feel lhunger ;-iîy Cord, thaughà
brohken is.you 'fée, yet hung by aîy fîde;j
1 agýin 'examined rry* gartico of 'fweets.
;and difcov tred a bcd' of mnors,. which -had
béen dricd býy dte fu'n - of this 1-gat h ered.,

*and hand tliefatisfaâiqn ,to Jind. that, orn
fIriking mny (w;ord againft thei9inty. f1d1è
oif.rny cavern,.I.cotlid fer ht in aftiameà; by
this mieans.. prepared .rny fil'b, and %vith A
t-haii)ful'.hcart mnade a anai: luxuriant

'c next mrnring: rfaf&ar-
pofe as càlIm as *mjny pained rnid, would
per.pit, and'làd.not procced,çdfar :be-
fore 1 ciffe to. the 'a4joining 1. wood,*
,ýVhich nbounded witil the, richeft Irùis:--.-
Here.1ct. niëcifethe hiîflorytpi my . gu9ilty
life. -,l (nirapy, a yc*ar .-have l. wept for,
.my offtences, arxd yet truft ta nic t thof* x
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wvhofe licirts «I bave wounded in thic regi- 'Flic hurt Don Calo, hand rtccivtd wàt
ons ai imnmrtalhty. Your igitition dur. found an examinatioil, to bc hut nflllt.i
ins ii-y.Çad fàd ftory Iiis niadz my beaut hc thettforc gavt ordcrs that Elvira finuld-'
blecd afielh ifor if the râz-tion 'of -.Crimes bc infc>rrned that hie was in tlheafk
cornmitted can thus riffe1 my 'hearor, 'The reting hetwcen mys-other and this

* %vhat a wrectcl nîiuL 1 havc been, Io havo mofl valuable of -men, vas, a,> migli bc
afledfuchcimeswitlî a licait unfeeliing txpcia.e, '.Ifec&onate and r41nd

as this fiore 'on -which, 1 am-rr:Uinr !' y uncte, with a guard!ed corduet
* £ Rcveed :nti >recfpcZd ryen ,e,' re. chy of his m.înly and colitcled mni, iteard

plied Alcr.zo,e i'itle do you imagine the the patlictic bcodings of Flvira, and adiii-
caufe of rny agitation. For cihus on mny rcd and pitied tht gencrous farrowv %liicli
kne 1 trric:: îhblçcîin,- oia Cubehr!' fed on itrif, rather thai ugive up s bc *c.au ré
1A fatlicrl'Y , rep)ied Alon7o, ri. to :L-e (utdecn vileknce olpa fIlTon, Uor t0 the

ting 'and ô;icnin.9 his b:cafl",2' Knovw )-ou more fatîal determination ai revengte. 'l'lie
this pieute-?" ' NIyfArious heavn ! %tic night idvincing, Don Carlos.prevatilcd on
fame 1 gave Elvira I Oh ! fa>' quily, doas rny inczter to rctirez be er chamrber, %vhcrc
(hu lveV' Ycs,: my tioncuréd -parént,' lie entréated flic would fimfa ar as
replied Alonzo, 1'%'cur FNI-ra lives 1 faint poffible, ber" apprrelmvnficpns, anti cia.
in licavrii, %'hcre you arîd' f lialloone da.y vout <c' gain a liffla re-pofe. But aa ! the
join lie'r.* 1 h. lHermit bowed lits brià; bours cf darkntfs wcre fillkd up wvitt tlhe
and bcndinz on lhis kr.es, p;-ft a few« nii. biteriicl of ýnguifh. Don' Carlo" cirfud

,mics ini folemrn cjaculations .o clic di(_ nciLhis cye in f1eep. but ctiuiint, a clian,.
po;fr of Iîma vcîs;thnni~g, IcI) non btr idjclring that of his fillcr, te .was ai.-

tht: reck oi bis ion, -and %e pt ovivr hin. tentivc only to--the dtep <olis wliich le dl-
* %Vben tie fi; pi ifc nd rapture of bcth fa- '11ina)y flîeard, nd- which marf: hinî

tber-and. fcn-%ývis_ 'rrew %v iulfld A. treYmble for 'uic tail: of rtcplbn.-tîon hc
Ianzc', a.t tut icqCil of his fathîer, took bac! ta perform in tle mnornii<,. At lengtli

-'op the niîdarchoiy nmrratve. - ici. lighr rCLUrned';. wiîen, nifing cad y, l.e
'It woculd <ii bc in n ecrrru- waiîe.d cic -àip2ranc,- ai Elvira.-It wis

.Alon.zo, ' to graii "Y zlie defire you mu il not long brfore-Ihe enteccd the p.-llour
~iatufaIly hac ta Icarn eecry *p)aricuar àrici, after ilic-récetingç cf the niornisig,-

refpeaing il)e farecof thofc frcim'vihom die VŽon Carlos ieqtiefird fier attention' t0 a
evenu 'Yout hiave jui relazeti icomtd ycu to circumnflancc, Le had to-relzî;e, w~c
quit fuoîrecipiaîe]y, ifi 1 ad rot 'x>n.qually concrrned themn both- Fie tlhen

enced ini Doti C.,rlos, fromi my infxncy, t1.c iirccetdcd-'- Tc brar v.ith, foîiîude nzid
Prorelioui of à atend iroq- my mari rell.znation," mry belov ' d ilfler, clic ils thýt:
/ odi tlie attention of a friend : frequcnt ate fore ta vi it u-, durin- u ~nlune
Convclfationi with that %vorthy maan bav'e in îl'is wvorid oýf triât, is the duc ,y of a

»c-nabitcd niè 't relate every Lircurmitaiic 'c but mort elp-ciilly of thofc whofc'sjnindb;
yc'u viffh ce bc informed ai; Thc fficlan_ hiave h-en irairicd ttp to the love and.prac-_,

Scbo ly which e7ppreffed you -%as tao cvi- lice LA virtue, and who havc been tauglit
dnt 'r.o to bz* obÇýrved b'y Elvir., who to look forviara ta thec unnàixtedf,4-içiîy

go] lad1ý bave facrificeti lirr ]ue ta wvhich, wvil) aittnd a future lî. .h
ýyour b zpircf« :;Pd comforr';.and it -mas fb Nw ait of iluman exilfice'ibfý

%vwith the utinoil conerit thiat file rcciived witiî the m ilcs of guilt, and englorrn
i.nleliLtnce, on*>the a pprc'ach-i viti evnnt ilLe clouds 'of adverlhty. Y aLr? :joz1
ithat; the lime' ai ynur ufualicteurn, hid and 'mine, nîy fer, «is th'at ai <orrS'
bte'n gréÀtJy exctde. Two6 mieffngters bui wc miuil bear Our furmrinsg v'hpt-

.~vre ifpîcledt4 the grc'.e, lî e e crce and -làu*tnility. 0, my fijvirâ I yoù
- ch alarmer! nr heaiing th1e tnoanof di.' know noîh rnn of th- pafions, and

firefi. .'Ihcy iirele l afiered ta tlîe, cannot lna inelow. d:epl.y -Y oui brotiler
fppî framr wlience it 15?oceeded, vlierc îîey qa s inc in f h kae fta e
btht1d Don Carlas - xtendéd, and - ai 1ifflon lie las been taugri 'a Mucli (d te-
wich. ilhe ''of s of blood.- 'Plicy inflanîi;y vcre.' 'l hiayel niy filier, oppofed wîeoný'
raifed hini frarn tlr'gt:ounil, 2rndfupport. vvith %vro.ng, *and 'violence veith ohc;

cd. him to rLe caffle. Don Ca ri t ],n -in, 1 h1vc&;offenclcd lieaven, an'1. feéi,' in; a
forméd the dorreft ci who hi.- tva., but %-.outidèd nulind, thé j ufni11nt i ave ro
changed iemn flot ta anno'urce his 7ari uflly innieid. 1 Lad "for-otn i h
to fiîk'filér entil a fùrgeon Lad -exan)in-eci fury.of tmy refent1neit,ý t1hat hc boLîS of

his wund:-ýConvinced of tie yiaop'ricty veg a e iii the lîauds of.the Almiglh-
0 f. ohbeyinÏ Ïhis inipncl1ion, they. repa!red ty,ý vill ilotie knows %vlten ind v9lere tý
pc, theý %siàe Evr iîlý ulic'e;erî difchz!rgecit!ien ; hou-th tre crcy of fleavcni

1,r yuiîain Thý -àriiLof .ny.a~ :i} raifcd Wf ics
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.w.n.d!cfence, by proving more pawerfut face, f he .dclcred men words %-hIich wili
ciîan i tat of ElNira's brother, has prefervced for rer exifl in sny.memnnry, and lave in
ibc ire r,[Ivlra's lhuiband.' My mother, my hcart.' Beloved icmbl.tnce of a poar.
on liexring the çonctuÇaon cof this empaf. 'wanderer from fais home, an.d from thufe.
iiiicd tdàtrtfi, %,vas very near fainting; who loecd him, 1 inveft thee whth the fi-.

but ilic'foonri vii.cd, and heird, vi*th a lent imaige cf cley abfent p:ircn< ; look. on
toktrmlel dégrea of c;41mncÇs, cite whole cf it, my child, until death, with reverence ;-

%k'hac hâd paircd bctw-cen my ,inc!î: and rcmcmber i t «%as îvaluabie: ro chy .affliMed,
yourrelf. I 'n a liidetitme the hurt Don rnatier,' and 1 let that remetnbrancé inducoa,
Caries had rectived was .tntirely heaicd, thee, ifer c I-r i long loft and drar original

-and lie Made fvery- poîiblc tnquiry con- *Ihoudd rcturn, ico give him. that henour,
crning you, but in vain. Th~e atHiilion, and aFi'.iion which is.due fromafoýn t.r;n~ fra i anl igàorasice of your rate, a failier.J aecrobrvdiyu n
prefféd licavy on tais bofrni h; ti îcard witi amiable diÇfiOn i which, i. ' ru i, -wili

yý 'in and pity' the wlhole of chat condui& racrider-youïr lift cafy and your dea.'th hap-.
whch ou have Co dceply condcmrncdi, andi py. Lcçok-up. at ail cimes, co citis dear
-sconir;nu2ly -*ccuting hi WcI as the frieild tu -you and me;. and ta be.good.

caufi: uf Mny muciihcr's mnelancholy. Icarn to'copy him.' *litre my uncfie thed'
1 pÏars ovcr in (i.nce the few incidcnts teaxrs and gently witid'ratving nMe frorn
.. 'ieh*mrkcd the yrar.; of My.bfn 1:Ivira. feil on lii, knees. 1 acct>inpani.-ii,

ey.-Duting tfieir courre 'l hid often ir.ftin&ivciy, - t:hii btit cf mcan; ,and,
lic'rd myl) *unàçc' and mocheèr hoid -con. kn«eiing vwith him, prcmifcd, to remeçn-
ve fation ahoUt.ycUr(fif w%.-hich al,.ways ber a<'d perforni Iler folt:nin cl, rgc if cvcr
terniinaced in teairs. on thtfr occarlons 1 Providence ilituld en able me fo to do.- 1
feit and .-queilioncd as î :Child, bu t was. tiien FO(e with îmsy unce; hy whomi 1 vas

* rmy n(erdWith laib.races, and a* parai- ledI. deepfy atff.Eled with Cu pprefed fob-
rIîi(iftcht 1 (hlould ont: day know the hir- bings, fromn the mourr-.l chàinbcr. It

tory of myfathe.-when 1Ihad aètifncd mnight bc faid of MY mothcr, chat
irtntyar, the prornifç was pecrfcrin.

qd by miy..uùnrie in the tendereca manncr.- « Berfie lier couch Death took his patcens
Afcer yosar, tale %vas toid,.hec lcd me to liar.d,
the chiîmi;rr of my expiring parent.-Vou And, menac'd oft and ofc, w:ithIhefd.thc

vactri(r ; 1 %viIl fufpend my lizarrative. bo.
&Né,' repflid.rhe hchrmic, ;' procced i for

1 cvil1 foilow becr through the rond cf for- flot-not, as the farne efeg2nt wri ter adds,
rowv a nd repentance te chat hecaven where

icears. fliail bc i.vipeèd away.'-Afunzo To va zn -lier from a vorfd file lov'd tc,~
vvcntc on- The lan' cime 1 belcd my ho- vii.,

nou/eýd parent %va; a fcw days belore lier
degairture. My tinclc icd me te lier bcd. 'For your--Elvra, my faier, ha<V*pafred.
fýdr,' a*nd faid, 1My dzar decar Elvira, herc a life of pàcty and retignation,- - Don Car

isyWhild, gitvr hlm ycur blcffing ; and bs n'hm~as united the aifC ionate

i t e~ he i. of lia ven , har w e m u at unc ie and ndearin g fritnd, has frequenti>i
fhotI; ar in ef n ayh nevl l converfation dwct on htr furrows, her

il Iiehugh for me te perfc;rm the du-- Soodncfý, htr beauty, arid parricularly orn
*ty of à fzther ind a friend. Let but the., thac 1 pa'tient bearini- ~vcîMre e
di'nerous pteriod--of youïti pafi over the condu5* throukh evr cyngf eneo hall
liîe.a of your Con, chat, 1 rnay leave hlim irtccfiing eCxifl . nce. 'lO Him (he wouid

'V;th reifon for hik gujidr, and 1 (hall titan relate ,ho,wv (Ironýiy her . arlicfl; regard
ha owr hipce trufling.thit, fio-n che w2.; tfed onyo ;ho, en but chil-

.ex"Im plc whichd ias becrn let before, hini, Ocn cogechèr, the %vouId waiteh thé. ina
fle wiifinot rcndq.-. himfiffurîhappy iby his fanc %viflies char rofe: in-y-our bornm i and
foulits, or injure focirry bl hiý ifne' wliat pure ajeIigda preffed upon hrcr'i', ifý~> otewilli a placid famile, exprzC;- .Iply i.t wc ini lier power.- at as I timus

1. of tthankfiinnciý.te her brothz:r -and te .ratiry chei.' TWt!I M,ould. àié ad.-
* tCcidernui'3-to nie, Icaned 'forwýard ro en-. vanct: ônward to cthe conimcn.,cnle.nt cf. her

* ctofe- me is% her'ner. tabc-îergot i il ern- forrot*.S in necul~fflo orfâ-
bc. iha dae.figli lic teck this the-r te t he-ùuion 1)rop,)fmd by h But

pielure, (romi lci.neck, and placed. it upoii hcer', fir, .yoLr g -han .g , tears ,prvsicnt MY'tfmî lien preiLd lier, pale iîps, te My proct .ediiîg f3rcheri toro well' you knlow,:b~l, ndgr:1 fpeà - my Pharfin mi her ; a4ee u ýl 1 nrn ici comlfori,
V li er liirr feciled tao (ill for' uttter- and -noc ce r ycur heëattl by ' O,.*ancu. A ength, a deep figli relicve-J i'n. ; yck .hid *'i erpe h

in Th-t i cfilo'n drn orw-iph i ir-ytt!ds ii-
yot, ùono 1nv
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lieve my heart; and thefe tears bring com-'
fort vith them. I am thankful to Het-
ven, who gives them to . tfow.. I v:ctp
only at the difcovery you have made, fnr
fâch was the delicacy of the loti Elvira's
affe&ion, 'that I knew not before tht ex-
sent of her love towards me, ingrate, who,
vas -in every retped Co utterly unworthy

of (o refined a regard.'
Alonzo, at the. rcqueft of'the hermit to

dwell Ch every- particular, rclated the laf
affeaing converfation bctween CarIos and
Elvira ; at the clofe of which the latter
funk on the arm of lier brother, and flept
in peace. ' ' Thus, my father,' he conti-
ziued, ' have I related every particularyou
withed to know concerning the dear de-
parted. Myuncle, being a finifhed fcho-
lar, took upon himfelf the charge cf my
cduca.tion.-Under fuch a tutor ny fludies
proved delightful; and, before I was fix-
teen, the tafk'was completed. 1 now, fir,
have to relate a cir cumillince wbich 1 am
fure 'wilI affca -you as rmuch as it bas
your fon.

* Don Carlos had ever been remarkahly
fond of hunting, and one fatal day,in the
rapidity-of the. chace, he was flung from
his horfe, and broke his arm. T he pain
arifing from this accidentbroutaght an a fe-
Ver, which proved fatal, and deprived me
bf a. worthy relation, and a dear and va-
luable fricnd. Fola long tinie I was in.
confolable for a 'lofs which was never to
be made up.-In vain. I,cndeavoured to
divert My melanclholy days- by rcading and
fociecty. found nocompanion tqualio
that î had been thus .fuddenly beret of :
and I turned to no' book but what rcmnind-
ed tne of its dear and late owner; i rn mot
firiking'paffages having been. pointed out
by-that moft. amiable and deferving of
mnen.

c The world becorning '1ius a blarik, f
yet endcavoured to bcar up, as my duty
Thggetlcd, againfi the pr:ffure of dejcdion;

and, villing to quit for a tinea tpot whict
was continually bringing to my recollfc.
tiori the hours of happinefs for c*er gone
by, i detcrmtined to :tccdmpany My com.
panions, who are now ranging. this de-
Jightful garden of pure and unanfliled Na -
turc, wtho beil knows low to deck and
beautify her glorious vorks: vith them
I havesindecd m a dc a voyage of difciery ;
and, in finding the rcvered author of my
being, to whom-I have furely been guided
by the hand of Providence, 1 end ny pur-
fuit.

As if they liait vaited for its clofe, the
narrative ai Alonzo vas now fuccecded
by' the appearance of his friends, to-whom
he prefnted the Hermit, who «'as 're-
ccived by thern with all that reveirence his
vencrableand inajcflic prefence infpired i
for religion had dignified his countenance,
and forrow had marked his manner with
that nameiefs fordethieig with vhich fhc
fometimes ' invefts b. her mourning chil.
dren-i and which at once raifes commife-
ration and cammands rcfped. Itrenains
only to inforin the readcr, that Alonzo
and lits p'rty, accompanied by the Her-
mit, wlo thcd tears on-quitting bis ca-
vcrn, departed fiom the ifland i 'which
has been ince pebpled, and is now another
.Eden, fillcd with the childrcn of fimplicity
and'peace.

Tht refeaions wilich arofe in the Her-
mit's mind, on r:vifitingthis caffe maz
te conccived by Corne, but no pen can
poffibly defcribe thern. His affet9ionate
fon foothed his forrows in a degree, but
they were not to be~erafed from a icart
which was doomed-t o fink undcr them.«
Don Felix paffed'a few years-more in deep
repentance ' for. errors - long confeffed,'
and then died a fincere penitent, whofe
life had exhibited a (Ariking inflance of
. eaven's impartial juftiec and extended
mercy.

ACCOUNT OF THE FRENCH ROYAL FAMII..

T CUIS Xvi. is now about thirty.four
years ofage i he acended thë tirone

of his grandfathe; aboùt feventeen, and
hortly. afterwards: mharried the filer ofthe

prefent Empdror of Gerniany.
* Vhen hewas firft na-ried,..lie was thlin

to a particular d:te.of obfevation but
being .naturally of a mildi quié(cen' eni-
pier, 'and-indulging in the pleafures of the
table, hsnw p one cf tht f2tcci
m cn in lis do Miq9.

To countera& tlis ii fome degree, he
rircn eirly, and almoil daily takes, the di-
verfon dt the chacc but from dinner tilt
bed-tine, indulges with the intervention
of hardly any other bufinefs than the fign;
ing oT difpatchcs, &e.

His general cliaractr is that of.bein
.mild, afablç and du'cild hence his couit
has been a court of favoritifn, party, &c.

He b.ss.had four childreni two of wehom.
arc dcad. His prefeni frrmily codfis of
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O» the Èxpneffion of the Face.

the Dauphin, a child about fix ycars old,
ahd a princefs;

The Qdeen is nearly about the King's
agè, bas nuch majeny and vivacity in ber-
port, and is on the.whole rcckoned one
of cie fineif vomen in France.

Monfitur, the King's next brother, is
nearly as fat as the Sovereign, and vas.in
the beginning of the prefent troubles ra-
ther a (avourite of the people.

The Coudt d'Artois, the King's fecond

brother, !S a tall, well-moulded, eleganà
figure, with much vivacity and d&cWiôn in
his -charaaer. He renacred . him (if un.
popular on the firf meeting of the Nota-
bles, and feens te have'increa(ed that un-
popularity te a degrec of profcription.

The Count's party fas, for fcveral yeats
back, been called to the Queen', aidéd by
the Count d'Artois : thefe two were faid
te have the mu!o prevailing influence on
the King in alil his ncafures..

ON THE EXPRESSION OF THE FACE.

AN ESSAY

Y the exprernon of. the Face is meantB the expremion of tht patTions ; the
turas and changes of the mind, fo far 2s
they are made vilble te the eye by our
looks. -·

The parts of the face in which the paffi.
ons mo! frequently Make their appear-
ance, are the cyes and mouth ; but from
the cyes, they difIurc the.mfelves very
flrangly about the cye-brows ; as, in the
other cafe, they appear cftcenin the parts
all round tie mouth.

Philofophers may difpute as much.as
thty pleafe about the feat of ithe fou;
but, whcrevreit refides, «we are Cure that
it fpeaks in tht cyes. Perhaps it is inju-
.nthe eye. brovs, te make them only de-
pendents on the e>y ; -.forithey, efpecially
iniively fcets, have, as it vre, a language
of thtir ôwn ; add are extremely varied,
according te thé different fentinctcs and
pallions of:the nind.

A degree of 'difpleafure miay be often
difcernrd inýa lady's eye.brow, though ihe
have addrefs cnough not te let it appear in
ber eyes ; and at other times mny. bc dif-
covered fac much of her thoughts, in the
line juft above her eye-broWs, that the
,;ould prebably be anazed liwoany body
could teli what paffed in her.nîind, and
(as lhe thought) uddifcovered, by.her face,
fo particular.y arid diftind4v. 1

Honer mikes the eye.brows th fe at cof
tnaje Vy irgil of deeaion, Horace of m-
denly. and Juvenal of pride; -anS it is not
certain whether evcry one of che paßlions
be not aflined, by one or oifierof the po-
es, tothe fame part.

H rIg lütelîu (pol-n obl of lie
palions in gener•i, we will now conrider
IL littl which of them add te beauty, and
which ofthe ke frm t.

na faya> f ç,i na, thatal dîe ten -

der arf.d kind pailons Ïdd te beadty ; and
all the cruel and-.unkind ones .add te de.
formity: and it i,. on ehiÇacont h'at
good-nature mayeryjnftiy be faid to be

the bea feature even inthe fineft face.'
Mr. .Pope bas included the. principal

paoflns of each fort in cwo vtry pretty
lines

Love; Ilope, and joy; fairpleafure's fniling
train

Hate, feari and grief, the faiiy of pain.

The former ot which natural>' give an ad.
ditional lufre and ènlivening to beauty ;
ai the 'larter are too.apt tofing a gloorn
and cloud over ir.

-Vet in thefe, and all the other paffions,
moderation ought perhaps to becônfiider-
cd in a great meafore the rule of theirbeati.
cy, almo1 as Far as naderaton ruatbous,
is the rule of virtue.Thusn exceffve
joy nay be ,too, baificrous in the faceo be
pleaing nd -a deree ofgrif, ip fame
faces, and on fcmeoccaions rrra be.ex-
tremely beautiful. Some degrees of anger
fhane, furprife, fear, and coicvrn, are
beauriful; but a) excefs h hîurtful, and
al[ excefs-ùgly.Ž Dulnefs, auflertty, idpU-
dence, pride, sffe&ation, n dice; and erià.
y, are.always ugly.

The fine> union, of pafions thar cari
perhaps b obfervc ii any fac:4 confifhs
of a jufi mixture of modelly, fenfibility,
ado Çweîzef } eacî of which vhen taken.
fingly is very pleafinge but whcùi they aïe
all blended tgether, in fuch a manner as
eiher t- enlivénor c'orre&'eaclh other, they
give ailnro as 1i'ûich Atiradion as the
pallioris are ca able of adding te a ver>

pretty face.
The preailing paß on in th Veonrof

Medici is mnode!y t i e bpre>t cci
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.4 Paflort4 Fragment,
oeher hands, in b1er looks,-and in thecturn

of her.lcad. *And-by the way,-i h may bc
queflioned', wlîcther anc af the chicf rea-
fons why tidc.faccs -piéte one more than
full ançJs, bc not froni thc former. hAving
mare of the 'air-of rnodeily thancite latter.
This at lcaftis - certain, chat the betl ar-
tiftî ufually clioofe.t cc ive a fidie-fice ra-,
ther chan a fuil one la inwhich attitude,
.tecurn of the neck cwo has more. be auîy,

and Uie paffions more aaivity and force.
Tiîus, as tohlaired and ;effedlion in parti-
cular, clic look thaàt wvas formerly luppafcd
ga carry an infc£tion %vith it from malig-
nant cycs, wvas a ilanting regard ilike
that wvhich Miltan Sivecs ta Satan, wlicn
hc is.viewing the happinefs ai out- firfl pa-
Ycnte in. paradi(ce and tic fafcina tion,arý
ilrokc af love, is mil ufually conveycdi
at firil, ini a fidr-gla2ncc.

lJc .s awîng ta the great force ofpea-.
fingnes %-jhicli attends ait the kînder piti..
ans, ';that luyers do.noc only,(cern, but

arc-realy, --rhorc beautiful ta éacii ather
tfian ihey are ta the -reft of«tlhc ,vorld i'
becaufe,,%vhcn ihcy arc togethcr,:rthc.maft

*plcaling pàffiln s air-more , freqlièntly cx-
cried in carlh of thtir faces chan the

arne 'ini cicher btfore cic reti f the ivorld.
,Tlereýis'then (as a certain'French writer

*ver' %wcll exprefres'it) & A foui upon tlicir
icotininanc'es,' *whicà docs.;.nac..appear.

whnthey. acarfet frcrach athcr
-- cv.en when they-a. togethier e invcrfing
%vith oÏher prrfons,,tliat are indiffrent ta'
them, *-or'ýrath.cr lay a rc.1traunt' upon thtir

-Thle ruperiari'ty wliich.thebeaury ai the
ÉAfions. bas civer-thc.mere beau[Y.of form
ansd colouf'. .ilprobabiy. bé ..naw'prctty
-evid.ent- tor-if this fhould .appear 11li pro-

* blem-iaticai ro.-any one, Act hlmn conficier *a
lttte i~e filoingp>artiCul s, ofwhc

*c y;fbody muil, have met with fèveral in-
ftancès in;ttheir liietime. Tha t-there is a

*g-rc.ic deàl;'f iflcncc -ia thic famon face,
according :as a perfioný lin:a better.or a
wo-rif humriour, -or in agetrolf e
Êrvc aIo liveIirse(f t hat tire beft compiexi-
cri, 4efnf 1eaàrcs, :and:rhaè -CXaI.

fi',without iny ciinpof-chfe:mindex-
tpre4red'on tieý face, arc as infipid an-dý un-
rnavsrsg as. tise. wla.xn figure. oftht -flac
-I2ucicfs-' of Richmond in, Wiflmî,slr.-.

Ilbe ta the inelcycs- tinthct world,,
-with ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i anecf imlieo aetlitai,

wili grow as fbocking as t1icy a rc in that
'fine face af Med"ifa ontefamioÙi fcal in~
the Stiozzi famnilj ia ROmI: ;bat, a face
witÉcout any Sood fséatures in it, and with
a very indiffcrent conîilcxion, fhali hâve-
a very taking air;, froni the Icnfibiity of
chc cycc, Uic gcneralg'ood.biumoured t.ur,
of tUe cck, and. pcrhiaps.a licte agrccable
fmnile about the rnaush. And thec thre
tltings.perhaps would go a greic,wvay ta-
* ward accéunting for the 7ye refcrui quei,. or
that inexplicable picafingnerb of the' face
(as. chcy choofc to, Cali k,') svhkh is (0

pftiri talked of and fo lit tIc underfload.-'
Thus - i apprars th:àt thc pailions cari

give bcauty %vithout the affnflance af co-
lour or form ; and take it away whcrc, tF.cy
have.urcitcd tht. moil firongiy ta givc.ir.,
And hienc the rupcriority af this part -of
beaucy ta the otlicr~ tco.

Th'Iis, by ,thé way, nîay 'hClo lis to lac-
courir for %bc .juflnefs of what Pliny af-'
(arts Àin fp)cakisng of the ramau ttuio
Laocoon-and his twô fosisi c filfl cf i
the fincft. pice of art in Rome and to
bc pretlcrred ta qli-the attlci fiatus, and
pi8ureï,,Pr .wui hciy had ro 'noble 'a
côileion inhibs' time. Ir nod' fa beu-
tics of.. colour go vie yvith tie paiac.tngs
and ôÏ%cr latnes tlit-re i as the Apoio
af Scivcdcrc and "tise Venus' of N-ludiç, in

p .articular, wvere as fi nely. proportioncd aa
the Laocoon -1but chià, fiad nic.gcae

varct o ckl-ain-ven 'ci' an tthofe fine
anes; and h msjft lie on chat accoui a-
loinetlhac hcould hiave beenl preferiable to
thcmi and ail the reft.

Before qnuitn 'g this - hcad, two things
before mentioneddecrve ta bc. recated :

cha Ui. ciefrile: c-f the -beauty. of -the'
paffioàss is miodcrà c 'o ni and chat thcp:irt
inw* l lC ccappeàr mafi. flrongýly 1i

tedrrù Janguage kt is ýchtrett V'.Ir_
tu!comnands , mrodefly 'Chariis Joy ecii.
Iivens4 farrow,.engages, and iiciai'
tires tht tîcarts af the bch1ldcrs-_:'4Lis-

t ethlat even fear md à nger. and ccri.
*fuifion,-ceiii bc cliàrnu.g., But ail tht!fe, to,
bc charrnihig, miuil bc kCpt wviihin t.licir
dut: bounds and limiis -for taa (u lien" l'i
apl)caraàceôof virtue, a violent and,, pro-.
iliture fwaellof pafilon, a .ru il alîd avcr..
wlichrii.ng mondefty, adccpqi f'dne(s, - r too

anld iiptoa ajy,.itcrt i
ti 1e r cam ail ve if r "îb

AMY"iTAS.. APASTORAL FR MENT TRONM C rSN-ER.

4I~iroricg ros~hcils.l:bQUrixný fa- busctiC of, pals on is Lioulcr, licbcheild
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A Cureforibe Meaes 'in Swine.

a young oak planted by the ride of a ri-
pid fkeam. Thc violence, of the-current
had wafhed the -earth froni its roots, and ,
thé dry trunk fcemed ;o wiit a fpcedy and
nelancholy downfall. - < What a pity is it,
faid she, this young tree lhould fail a prey
to the waters .- No, it fhall 'nothe torn
away by the roots,- and made the fport of'
the impetuous torrent.' Then taking the
poles from hiA fhoulders, he drove chem
into the ground, making a hollow f'ence
round the bottoni of the tree, which he
filled, up witb moin earth. Thus having
fecured the roots of the oak, lie threw his
hatchet over his fhoulder, and 'njoyed the
fatiîsfaion of furveying lih labour, under
the (hadow of tle drooping tree he had fa-
ved. Hc was about to retur.n to rte Co-
rels,-to cut a frefh-bundle of poles, when
the dryad of t-c oik, rpeaking in'an bol.

low but enchanting voice from-the trunk
of the trce, addrcffed him ti-is:
. ''Whatfihail 1 do" for thee, "young'She

hierd, in return for this bencvoldni a&>' 1
know thou art poàr, and hant only five
éwvcs in the world. What doft thoi wifh
for P Speak, and it is thine.'

&O Nymph, replied the poor fhepherd,
if thou-permittef me to name my with, it
is, That my neighbour Palemon, who has
been fick ever fmce harveft, may bc renio-
rcd to health,

His requeft was granted. Palemon re-
covered ; and Amyntas -alro experienced
the protedlion of the divinity : his fiock
was increafed, his fruits, and his trees. He
b'ecane a rich fhepherd-.A bright exam-
ple, that the gods leave not Bt1vor.ztez
unrewardcd.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THE MEASLES. IN SWINE.

rF-rn tbe Dublin UnIVer'a llngazine.]

IT. frèquently happent that fwine are
killed whth difordercd by the meahles,

which 'is .eafily difcovered by the meat or
fIle(h containing fmall globular red or
white pullules, of different fizes, varying
according to the different degrees of the
difeafe; which originate from their bcing'
fed with fufty, damaged cern, or fome un-
vholfome food ; or from its bcing boiled

in lead and copper vefrels, ,in which it
hath lain too. long ; or from cheir being
kept in a wet er dirty pen ; cither of wfiich
daufes tends .to obílrua the free circulati-
on of the fluids ; hence'arife thofe globu-
lar punules, which are thejuices render-

ed vifcid and coagulated.-Ahout onccepL
week, mix·two fp'oonful% of madder in
their food, which prevents obitrudions,
ading as a diurezic, and .is at the fame
tinîe an afrin ent. And -on fone other
day in the week, give a (poonful or two of
an equal quantity of four bf fulphurand
faitpetre, well pounded and mixed, vhiclh
purifies and cools the blood. Al therfe
different articles added to cach pail of food
in the morning, on feparate days, .prevent
the meafles, keep the Çwiide extremely
healthy, and fàtten them ino-e expediti-
oufly.

CURIOUS CIRCUMSTAN'CE IN NATURAL HISTORY.

[Related ly a Gentlemàn of PIeracityý Learninr, a..d Abilitics, 'who fls a cdnfide.rable
theCotnpany'r er-vice in Indig, datid Patna in Bingal, Sept. , 783.)

Pojlic

T 11E travelling Faquirs in this coun- few days ago at my houfe, whohâd'a beau..
j try are à kind of fuperflitious devo- tiful large fnake .in a.-ket which he

tecs, who pretend to great zealin:religion, mad rife up and dance about to.thetune
but arc, in faa, the moIf vicious and Pro.. of a pipe on whicî he played -1týhdppen-
fligate wretchés in tleworld. They van- ed that my out-houfes and farm-yard had
derbhout the country here,.as the Gypfies for fome time been inféfled winh fnakes,
do witlh you ;' and having fornme little which .had killed te fevral:turkies, geefe,
fnattering.of phyfic, miïffc or other arts, ducks, fowls, and.even a cow and abul-
they introduce thenifelves by theree micans. . lock.' My fervantý atked this man whe-
wherever hey go..One of them calle'dl a ther he could pipe thefe fnakes out of;their
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.344 - liayer ti great Splir ofhuma; ./J flioins.
holes,ý and catch tlem .Ile -inrwered
ehein in the affirmnative, and :1>e'Y carrkcd
him inEIantly ta t'li pla ce whicre one of
the (haltes ltad bcen récn. - li begain Pi.
ping, anid in aMitor: time clic fhake came
dancing ta him - the (elowcaught hlim
by clic n2pe of his neck, ;nd braught htm

,ta mie. As 1 w2ç incredulou's, 1 did not
go to fée th ' s firft ojapei:n i but as lie
took titis -reptile toýexpcd;tioiily, and 1
flill (fuprOed rne trick, 1 defircd hlmt to
go and catch anotiier, and %vent wvith itini
inyrtif ta. abtCrvc his mations. U Hbegan,
by abuling clic <nake, and ordcring him ta:'
came out:o aii i ce inflantly and flot lit
angry, o:ewÇ~lie would eut hitj thra
and *fuck his blood. . cannat fwear that
the -fiake beard and underflood this cicgint
invocation. le theni began piping wirlh
ail b)iS M"IK-., le3ft It fn3ke lhc'%Uld bc

,deai [l e litd flot jeiped abovc ive tii-

nutes, wvhen an immenre large Covua Cri
pelle (the mail venomdicus kind of fer-
peit) poiped hi s head out of à holc«in thes
rmont. Wicn cte mon faw his note, lie
approaclied nezrer ta hlm, and piiped more

*vehcmn:nly till tie'fitake was more ca
lhalf out, and ready ta mnake a. dart at him ;
hie then piped wviit only onc liand, ansd
advanced the other under the inake
ai it vvas railing itfeli ta maki: the <piing.
When the fnikc dirtçd a: his.body, lie
niade a fnatch ut his tail, whic h ie caught
very fafi. witlîout the leail apprclicilfion
of being bit, until my fervants difpafrched
it. ,I had often lisard the -flory of (ikcs
bcing ch~arrned out o ai shir holeb by mnu-
ice ; but rtcvcr believtd ici tili I hAd 'titis

occular demnonfiration of the fail-in tite-
fp.ice of an hourtlic Faquir caught five vu-.
ry venomacus finakcs c iafè aboutmy houfq,.

PLEASURE THE CREAT» SPURL 0F HUMAN ACTIONS,

DLEASUTR E, in anc degrec or otther, is The heavy plau&7h content .s tiielab'ring
J. the foui oi' ail human afficis. It ks hind,

engraf ' ed -- ita îti: humran facultics,. and The mierchanit flrive3 %vitLt cvcry tide
Canna: fa-rakt us. Thimws ufeful are nor and %vind;
delired mierel~ htucaufe thhey are utuful, but, .And ai titis toil to get vail heaps pf
from forne'ailer mvzuive-eishcr pleafure col d,
itfelf, or re&h~~ilative tri picafur-. Thât thcy nia), Jve al cafe whicn thçy

]n rt~i~1 t camng or drinking, Çoft. mufle, aead
fwetc i)eriumre6s. egretable colours, and the-
like, it is evie.knt c6 v.alut tlheni'chicfly Tii toc is the dè'flgn of the courtiers,
froiit the plc-aiure reIul.tin5 from tluem ; 'and af thbrie wvho bîufy ulemnrilves -in ah-
an'd tlic fâme îdea niay bc carried ta tite :aijiing Ihigl enmploymients and 'offices.
great art6 and Iciences. -. .'l hey undergo niany labours, urc many

The various. înplovmnns af conimerce, detvices,. tuffer many iciffitudes, and' ill
navigation, and %var, arc cartitd aninlicth for na oclicr purprfe-tliap ta tetreat ae lail
hoPe oi t1njoyion future café, future plen- in pcace,, and rpend i liç rcmntindçr of tlueir
fure ;and evzry marii, in fhort, mta bufl es livrs cunfiflvii whvtli ilheir inclination and
thirouglî thé %yorld %viiii fatigpe.and c;ire, c a;,Ce. Even the mat rardid and mofl"ca-
docs he flot utîdcrro every thing', pleifec vetoau«s . mifers propofte ta iienurcves clie
with the diflant liope afi crnoyin,,, future plearure ta Ioak, upan thtir cvffers-ful' af-

-tare zbie quiet-to ec wlien lie Ihali bc gold and Ctlvcr.
hiungry, ta ýdrink whn.1 lie is thirfly, ta

-1-epof Iiimfcif wvhen lie ie N'enry, and ta A frràid.chur)1, the jeut ofaîl thé~ place,
;annule hiîlirfl vhent hé isý idie ? This le Thýus cornfciird un<lfohidfraç
gentrally the aitm of afcite oldà th e 1he laufy rzabble 11;G« me on lhe firect,
hufhandrman,thcý rradeëfiian, the faldiier, »And grn, ndteazu at C .vr turi %ve

th lirytîtu inercltatt, and titxfenu
ace ylo q6wTh caro 1, Nyluçn .1 cp - li tuz a:

homte
Ih flie lg ts he hufy traCdcfrnaj1 M y bur$ling bags, and gaze upo6n

eheat, . lu M. .
And findS_ý a thoÜrànd cri'ckls andfly' de-

s. tt ,Alexandcr,. who dcfoiatcd liall the0 worid,
found

Thrîa tliS. ;pefluod aicurhgue fcrpentine r a 4 wa (t:ird at a vcry és!rlj1 p.;.
rýq(d -,.f antiquiry, a patýs* .rom in hlfa of tléi0 l I-ilyPfImfl itli zecan~d St

;t(e af, tie di Praim..



jThe Seic.15
(ound plcàrure in thle thmuglits ofZ.lnighty
conquclis. Ca:far wvould liavc nevcr vcn..
turcd to experienée t'. ~dangers of 1I>harra-
lia, btut to rbtain the plcafure ofbecoming
Pomlpcy' canqueror, and malter of tiho
Romnan enipire..tlocndr

Nat toi mTentionfloc wlio., nat udr
fianding Chat, naiture i:i fatisfied with a lit.
tic,, deliglit in dcbaucheryý and excors;

%v'ho lbx rapine, fraud, and cvery indiréeý
mncans, tirivc ta coîlcc& rics, anly that

tlhey May have *the plca<ire af waffing
thrrnm- in prodigality, luxury, -and riot.

TIhis gave oçcafioi ta -Manlius ta coni-

For Iieaven is kind ;.wkh bouniteous
hand ir grants

Afit fupply for naiurc's fober wants.
Slie alks no>c niuçh, yct r mn prc(s blind.

* y eyn,
And lita p u p mart: ta bc the. Marc un-

doc
By lu-iury they rapmne's forcr maintan
Whar til ;j (crallcà up, flovws ovc ir lux-:

ury againi
And ta bc fquidcr*d, "or to rat Ce debate,
Isclicfoiecc<ricc"oi a greut ilate.

'But' tiefe rien-have railtaken %-vh a t'hcy
,werc ini purfuir of. wp~u,~ ho was
evcn the hecad of ch<? nif fenrual pbHiofo..
lâcrs in the wvorld, nuyer inrc'nded thit
114, P«Ieafurd thnuld cxt4end to a Cotti(hnetfs,
or à privation of ren('e anid aion, as May
bc 13*1vvci froil wflac lie wvas plcafc>d.with

i n 11J S 'ftii-crents, citiir in mieditatne,
çr in tki.ng care of ciIdren. On Cic
cantrary, ('romn that flait of lite hie derived

1 he Ma'ot piri(ing, the maot deliihtlul fcn-
fations. 'Suei 'î,lcafu res of lifç do.npt con-
(:11 in Srcat,-tliings, but in ltle objeits.;
end 3 1icd pliliofophcr-%ouldd exçra&

thèé hIIghe<L- enjoyment tram tri flidgcr-
ecunmflances 'or firijations wvhiclr-"others
would bc apt ta ovcrlaoki. Whcn a man.
fiys Epicur.us, recahis ta memory cflormaý
Èhat ie has. vcathered, the dangers hm, ha;
paffedi, lie fancies himrélf in a.fafe haveis,

pooee:ffing a cairn and ferene trnqiity.
and hi derives from thence the mat agrec.'
bic rcflc&ions.

'Ti s pleafant, when the <cai arc raugh.
to fland

And vicw anotler'. danger faLe atland;
Not 'caufc: he's troubled., b ut 'Lis rÇwée

ta Cce
Thore cares and <cars from whichasir-

Celvcs art fret.

He. tehis us alta'. to the Carne pul'pofc1
that k is picariant ta look from a higà
tower upon two grear irmici drawn up
in bartle, wilsaut bcing conccrned in thc
danger.

*'Tis alYa plea(ant to'b&hald fromh far
Haw traps-cngage,. (ecure ourfeli.es

from war.

But there is nothing fo plecifant ,as ta
Ice ourfclves, by the helé of knowlcdgc and
JCarning, advanced ta the top of Wifdorn's
tem~ple, fromn whence, lèrec and quiet. we
look upon the bury %vorid below, wichlouit
bcing concerned in ici; cares. This ik the
fummit to %vhiicli ai LIIe wiffeso7f mnat-
kindlead.

-~How fteem
*To fit.upon the fumnimit of.tliy luil,,
10 fair Philofopthy 1 and view the %vorld
It ]:sltle, trifling,- bufllinic2âres arnonge
Qurfelves enjoying liappincfs and. çaft.

T HE SC E PT--tC,

(Centined fnr -. 40.)

T TOWV fliall a.nin avoir] the..(mile of fnceririg wi& dilurbs hilm with- tlie: b ýad
X& _j. 'ayor ihuil flic '.bantcrîng pctu.. glare of- ridicule. Shail lie hun uire-worîd,lance 'ot ircafm.? .Is.'ihe (lim-ulai.d -by Ci e ;anid ratiîfy Iinmelf with i .o~v g d-o-

iiiagincd wiCdon i ofcféirn portant foiiy. pinpiôn, Aias'i.in clic nàroi4îjbere.ajrf
toi 3udgtc, ta dlecide, ta daogrnai-others is Clhcr roomn. fufticient for Ci ecnjoyiticenrs
nre, iasjuilicicui, and as ,dtigmarical as iii ' of incêilcél--- r q-uittint' thÉoÈr, Gau
feuf, a nd rpuilconifirni t:heftrcngtlh of tii.ir. fent fupl'h od

Oflud.,epts~Ylau chn-a inibeii' pl h od
tYaýis. js ýlie Igtilcd. bi»truc» pisilafoa.. .-.. s.3A 4Sf.

Tily Cà Clh Clic glas c. of. donfsdence, a:îdfeck clic £ioorn.ut doubti' whof Mih ê s cntrd the houl1eof.my cangefliat
fPxades fuit better ls wcak optics thé'e fricnd Dubium 't > other bvenini, I %I'aàM

, .-14S .



2~h4' Sccp lic.
io naliutiF furprl(cd 3t,the fatuta'tion cf

i .o re. tilt .ver Opçratc wc tn ini
imdofkto'eatt iIc:Labour -'of ou r frien'd

DubiUti-to PIïy.ti~ Mid wif e, uIuS.tcèML-
niýgdorbti. And ý"hd cm' perforni' thii

êPeiation, better.than 'Apathu5, wh,1' lias
àaTready ki&dly Plco0cd' the'règionia oi un-

ccr"' ", by hel> ng into thse world more
otjeaians and pft'rhonhfms, îhang ali <lic
pigamarians ' m" d lexicograplitrs, in ereat
itritaia wiould sundtrtaleta foCloche. '>oor
Dubi * ir bas.been,' in, hrdi labou.r. cf a

* doâhtfel':i thrceê hours. 1 wai wi<hi ng
for ui'c a(iflilnce ai Mir. Humr,.%"ho hiad
alfo musch &iII in cickf cafes i b ut 1 know

tetaJeni's 'of.Apatius ai; a fcepticifii, arc
aoway'inferior."

MO NASTIC SENTiMWENTS.

relon any :.(ide of any'quarrcl ; ,i
'for th faite of a fé'H ngýff if 1 thin -k
therès *ci:hter ho'nPur or confciencé ;n là.,
% At Ieafl ai'i-uýh,* èrics-tie gentleman cil
the robe,> as can bc atribuird, teo

'TUIE SOLDIER,

wVhë cut$ peôpIc'1 tiaroa.ts for the Cake oif
plunder.' If you file your bill aqainit clir
proicftiýn, %vc -ire ready tbji lirue; ard

e 'enter 'in:.o rccogniz.Vr.ces ta, deifnd- aur
ilaion, and tal procced to'trial on"the me.
rits'of tie cQufc. Not hut.i know chat,

* mucli as '),u iiliary »M'ri baiit of yaur
*hanotsràblc Ïcaions, you gc-neraliy Jcave it
to oithers ca pay qhe consi. Lawycrs, let
me tell you1 are tll" guardians of juflice,
as law is the perfçtltUon cf reafon; à 'nd -fo-:*ckty. can-not - c preferved.. without 'Us.
Eur as for ofs Ïhteencie fwvord4 1cr

<Weý have hecà reiding'-feid'D'ubium thcm -but 'alone' ta tl.cir'o"w»n .um
%,i 1th vear delibe'rasicn, cortratling 'Iii%- précefis tley.'d. bc. reinoiing'ail mankind.
'browv very thouglitfully-' we hâve been, by 11aL <a Ccrpqs intoilie caurii above pre,
readitg -a tmaxim of onc of clic pontifical fenrly. I dtclare 1 Cànnot thinlc Iow peo-

-couciisthar n !awt.fftc,ýf pie wlîio màke a trade -of laugisecr
<er, ytra&ife the inw, or ft/o'o -aýi arae or ever cver 1iy tliemfclves d ovn ini peace
prefn % which'thefc gcntiemTf'en have ve - tpon ci8cir beds. 'Nor J1 cisler,' faid

ly. oudly Condeminet.- But .,youI<now Philanhropus, ' or-lié %who li'*es by fia-
%'lsac a Iïurih<is co>nes« fiom. rsfling mankind wirlih 1tîgtons -cithier.

Aýnd, therefore, I ')i rhikin- was 1 kno w, ndeeas à o (iy, rhsýct; e h
.fàppoiing. Yau fzce-ýLet us C-rhaps treair of Iaw ablira&cdhy' cati it thJe per-

le~~~~ ma evr-Ur-h ry rad or Jincf rýèaf.l; but thofc who'- tcnaw"it
pr~?ffonAh tat s-erhpsitýîraq7 becxprnciiy gener.ihly agrec in cahlingclyrea- fi' ý. opprflionad abrri.

-. q na r- a,'g .w i, à rf Confic,,,,*, it-the paro-xi m of -pr9a

ýa ée+ -whaî ! lin labour yet ?l ex- ly; Faitth, I hsardIy knov -who is wort.
claimed Ariror, ] n,- 0Pi 11 .. *t.inyaugbiag, 'D' rirhce, lit who hcgar my -wiaole farn!ly for a fée,
Apaithu9, pcrforra ille Cmarias>opreraýtio n or hie wlsIocutç my tlîroat for "«renowNn., 1.

* on his b!râin, and fave ilie doubr, though tha k< héaven chat 1 tîa'Ve enliltd rriyfehf~a. e acxpcnc ai , 1~ cfad rhcaugl a n .onij
faith, J bèg;in <o îufp-t&aan ý'mpcfcXcn.
«cPti5na.* ..... ý....,,, 'nh;rL.,' f4'is , - TE.LITER4#I7 '

no~ i c cadrto mne wIicai - ye-ýw'ou4
xlot yýoùrÉeWrS (ifyo po e or elli- WhrÇe pIlsUoroPhic' <ludis,' and:,elegant
rntàiÉ rs rely) Rive -counitelnance, , ta m a. P(urruirý,qelci iet atcàepýaiTons,
pin ' on, <bat 1is wa probable, chat clic - max- .,and»:foftcn thée manncrs, ro al,:to make

imi js truc a3satî Jr J: fa/fr. Resncmiber, thieim ararigers 'al*tkc o tIse ftlÈ(hprinci-
gntièàsen, -' bar all offenicv., Liet us btg*.il Me~s. irid conteniioir9 Cpi rïs of tise on, and

thée hauihty', trbulence and. -ferocity cf
Lh~ th~r' 'And fa, gentIiime», you cacla

'THE L 4WViR. ~ . *ofyou thiinktht'conchave riglit, fa fAr as
tlema im dcls nar iffca yaurrclves,

' ~ ýé "lv'wa. r yaur reai frl!îsmients, raid Agi or4 . her lapl% ),Our e: colm<nda-
Lpaoroftbe IînurFc;ncr clhic hie for prucrving SodopinIons%- oh jour-

jrofffaa tri Wh ùz%,vfs i wh an fle ýfrbpkiî be afebc a n
.atb, ~ ~ ~ ~ f 't pa piiylkafier, Whîp fpo"tÀi wcI 13u caninot, quitc ftibfcribe:Iiough ~ ~ ~ ~ 11 wubmainsJy > z od, t tle Phil0op 1iSc gent enef icd itr
Vetcç p1rts wat ckpiu nifncsv ad' ùrb.iuty fo tkife aeltrài

k-oiai as kairip~uc i»inf. W"nrewée iè hfa boa c d qui-àlit les-taikulic belin cil I«ltl se ) %,,er týhel)uiaI of' PoPe poureditue cor-
Iaw, tCn< catchaI .pocrié eat in, thse amb)uf- eufcearihbsaiy f 4ctfl'la,:1' çf rr nd~i'~ tenoetb c, agit injur'iàusi a'irc;con à)hc hu~a3anL1~ uêla.rt& onvenITrt CatoUdcniu .Cti<iûii ofji

I1 h¼/hou

-j46



nte LèfltkSon: aàni Yflf ifiei y

ton ,blotted wýtls.mnàifcrm nate cènrurc t. c
works ofpoctic genhýs(a.;nd, cn.dca'Ôlw&id

1to' àrnifh lc"glorict' cif a ur wbolc racqo<,6
pocti ?Wli~rc 'v.rbn Kenrick'dclared

thi rame Jobin (Whoù witli ail1 his-ýyni-.
cal .envyi w a, great 1andi Élorous chut.
lèaatr) unacquaintcdW.ith'n'yTciencc, art,
or 1an î gg ?--or, ,wùen à"c ndeavou re
ta, ilain «thé chracra olur i mmortai

RoCcuiwih.. n.pucd crim6,- cefShicl
l'le neCCr bél#Ccd fim ïdty ' or thec nc-
cuiti" o i wbkh lbc ggid pardon initie
public rnsa& t Erwd rptd

the _Chu1ryg&?
'Tlit pen of the 'xritcr, beî'ite mre, iî

frcquently as mucli t le ei'crry 'to nltale
pc1ýc ais the li %SOUS arts oih 0 y~
and, Coametimest"n fe -deftru«ivc,.thauîi
the oldicrs iwýord. Arctillochus tng
the Oreclcs, a.nd 'Junîus amnrig th Eng'-
Jiai,,lvc ftGcped tItis fharp we'alon lirft,
in gàll, andi îhcîîiý died it in. the blooti of
thcjridvrat1is.- Anti. eveit in thé pré-
fent 'day .(tliaugli with lefo f4acci, perhiips

-not wvih more prinic;p1 or hunlaniiyl,
dqci' not Llic larrazo . nMnpCr, Peter Pin-

'da4, drve, affairn.il-p, 'lisi nvénomcd
poinard ut public -and. privité worth,-at
geniuï, ticnce, andi cvcn. acgracioils 114.4
jealy.-But 1 leavi: hlirn in pearc ta tho ob*-
liviori ini %vhic i is 1ikn advifing

.1lim only, if everii licloùld maike bis ap.
peA ran.cc*in 'h clcorld of letters 'agnin, to
iccept of tllc;foloy/iin moP ÔT -ope's.
Hunier:

* 'Tlierfites,: oflIy: clamourd of the
. throng, :* 1

LoquaciOUS , bolti, and turbulent of

AWd by'no dhame, by uno rerpeà con-
trol'd,

In<cndluy nr~ocîc bold
1Achilles or Uly[res: <tlii lits cilcne,

Bui roy'al fcindal his deliight fùpret.'.

'orarcch9awy crmct thi

taroperS wcon. Y , net fitc 1 e

a lherary fcîcty, 1icr, t c h

'Oftcn had. Ibleen déTitfhwd i&t'mear CWt.-ý
' 'aw pu t, - :h iîa1t'wanà, :cli.

iublime pr*ncpl , ('tô àdôjýt h-îjown phra-ý
féoo~) ,f F à I é.~ iijleiariii of
~~nabpberka euty (tlié hal wrtn) "y

fée,~;~ wlicn cieiîi*d lvy ý the fioW'ing
-howýl 'àccomÔîpany -hi Ïel iborae rhàpb4ilbdie
-iuitb altb tbr orz ~ébioi of trOqi-ý
calu~ey and'ril 'l1iW.éies, wýh.cn h*c
taiketfil te forbearing' dofirines o ai he
ýPince oÇ -Pcàée,* till"ghe 4balls fec*med

dltŽn haý -1 ien td hite -jeïi niy.IWPoý
iuii," wýhatCccr mnikhe b, : the ý,iub.ja of
con IerÇatiiomi, began àdi' Jza

p&f~.9C~ wwahb~%vlàd'd"tliiough the'
annàlsodf Englilh "hiftoryi '.výth niow and.

and fhew chat the 'only_ w.ay -ta corne at
îruUiand uhi-të niankind. ih hïrmoýy and

re(peài; ta ei'n ethiet, le, 'or fci+
ence, was ta make Mr. Foi Prime Mii-
lier, and Sleri dan-Scrta ry-ofS cite'; 'and.

.tiatohe 'only-unàlteraU rkD rb 'Ns"
-live peactably, and' . ppofe th Mihafter.

Ilttý aWà a d, Jezim y was 'contra dîfted
about.thc pronunciaiitibnofa f9llablë,a'nd

diately in armi!. ý<..y à% loU4i Cat-
raIr'elteratéti his,'riticifm.Je.m

fwreCa-a'wwlrecrirninàredti je'i,
In ogtlis peacCfUl patr«otlc .ee,édind.

bawled4 outfool aàdi aisý' r.hepýxr'ai Cat-
a-owl as ,,changed ta à (quüalln âiih:

trebl, anidthe pnh-al1wit u
face.o 'ihik opponnît;Jmyiîcut.
Iy brandi iÈcd liii cudýel, wbicýÈ!h he -noiv

- founti ta bc his, bed' rulêcf rihand 1--

turni by Iils î chemenc4 C1 Cble, glýfrcs,
bods ank ard bils ocwn lcovCd tf

,muchideaàr far ihiin ail f htw
Uic waiter,ý lrm ty he nô' eb oug !t

infr< l>rs Wcnecbattile wasi di 'fcd -
i s bluody, às anly of VvlichJintouctcn

cf crmiirar.fgntlencnwoàld wiib fa.
hchold.' For me, 1 ir"tantly retreitted;

foly rire.;n doUl>t, athél difcoC,ýry
t1laI 'ieaiare bmcarid taatreadîg

fine b osnV 'î iigtc nihr xl
f,.ubcdc Ïtu palons ai t,,ýurbuleflce màd

E~I L'OST* SO ,A A F EC IT *lITaRl

'p cfomvi 1~ .(
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7t»e 4fr Son : an. afi ini. Hi-î/ory.
bliaii - accounit for Îzî tppreffiont of hca rr,
*which -forces- rnany in invoiuniary'figh
-from mnel and fome't1mcs drawa.t cars frorn

xny cyri. You w11l cail me. %wcak, if!1
tell you that 1 have been greatly alfealcd
by a dreamn, which 1 hiad two, nighis ago ;

-cor that 1 can pcdlibly draw cithnr a good
or bâd pirfagc from ir. wcre 1 fupcrfliti.
o ufly di(pofed, which; indced ii nôt thL'
carc ; and 1 have ofien bcn Curprificti to
End perfons ci Èood (ente, lay. C6 niucii

.firefs "on drcamsi, as to be unea<y or- jo'y-
fui accordiig as thcy interprr.ted titem.-

'Thet ruc reafan, perhapi, why any crcdit
is Siven lia, becuuC peuple mark
vihen thty 'hi t, but ne'cr %%hlen t bey mnifs -
Miy drçani affcëlc eecut ald up
forrml Ua ideais, wliitt fupprera lias bcen
a calk to wbicls ail the fortiwde 1. cati

b6fi bas' Ccarct!y been equai. :
IlMcrehought I1 was pafflng to thie %va.

fer (ide, wlicrc a boat lay rcady to carry
* ne <à <ho .ihip.in whkch 1 was«to embark
for Er.glarid. 1 had taken [cave of rny
fuiroundiri friends, and was prcpiriâg to
fltp inco the boat, when a youth croffed
àmy pat.h, and iîi an a 'ccensthâbt harrowed

upnîy fôul exclaîmd-' Ali, wUi y.ou
Icave me ! if you lkave me now, you wvill
neyer ce me mnore.1

' 1 loked up ; it was. my 'chi *Id) My
d'car drowned boy,,that ilood before me ;
bis very air and (eatures %vith no otimer dif-
ference than whac ' ainc ycars grow.th rnight
*he fuppofed to make in bis appearancc. 1

,fcrC3amd aloud.-I clýafpedlÉiii.ny irýa;
tht frrng emotion waked me;cý anid 1 Iound
1 h.ad niy daugbrcr, wh ficpt %viril tri,
prelred cloe ta my bofami anîd hier race
ai) wvcu wi<'h mny (cars.

'Oh I.: My Mzvaqhar tftclanchîoj9
k4enes did <*s~ranrecai--o mý mind 1

I1 paffld t'e» night .. in tears and wailings
but no, marc, on this, fad tice 1 wviiL
<mot fuffer.thefe bitter rerimb.rances to
Cloud <h ci happier profpeas. ,vhjh -oùr

.nc1gagaimi, alter ti log réparation,
afiords me.'

In a rul)fequient lter (rorn Eupherpia
:i- P-- paheuc a.ccounit of [lie dnngerouà. iii-
fnts of ir r excln rcdMrs. I3cnfcn.

Illte happy iecov'cry of the latter, aà c
vethppeined~ liighly lintercftirfg' té Eu-

plieria,-and iviiicli Mrs. l3cnfon thus r:-
.tr'. in a h±ter tgrs liai ly

Mvy 'dear ruphemix. p*bts,.tli Pen inta
miy' imnd, that. upon the lIfi o -pening -of
this jpacke 't, the.-c-ert'inty of rny rvcovery

* sn,y be aneanli6ftcf lier. fpeedy ét'urn td
-*you.. I 1i noner regret <hiat J was the

crêof 'a.'dliy which catiý y ou ro- mnu'ch
*iehlf,;ind your f'veet frihnd-ro, much

fat~uard ~irca,.Ûne fiE ciaywas

gractlpfly ordered hy -Pi.vidance to pxoà
diuce ab effcdift ro urpuifltnS, (a unlmoped'
for,' fo happy',.. But niy'Eùphcmria com.

me3né.ý to Cive yôu ain accoutt et in''
aipisreparainm-y circuinflances. 1 could

have wvii<cd lhli hd bren wiing Io lake
this kaïk iiicn hierre)(, and bave Siv en ir
you in lier-ovu-n aSrecàhle marner, whVbiri
1 cinnot-hope co imitate : o trùly. hâs it
been chfèrvcd, «miat thie art of narratior4
wvhicti ro many iiraaflle, aind Co fcv un-
deritand, is how-et-cr. calter to bc under-
flood ilian putin.pra0licc.

M$ý rccovcrý,'mzdim, wis as ripid as
chie progrcrâ of rny dite.a(e liad bren ;. and

My E.uplh<mia's pieu$s. c. res Mere rcw;rdm
with dit rc.efl3bliflimcnc of my hcaltm ici
three %vcki after Mr. N'eviIIc's dcpircure.

Ner fricnds nt Newc%.York nom carnclly
folicitcd her ta takc up ber rtfidence in
chiat gay City, till4n' op>oriunity offèed
for lier recurmi ta Englinci; bu:t i ô<"(
<o pas her timce x-Mrs. Ma0untfort's %il-
la, prefcrting the rociety of that agrcee;ibk
womnan, tha: cf tht Cenfible -and -piAs

Mrs. La:w(on, and ecn mine, ta tlle a-.
muférmenti flic might hive expecacd there,
for wvhich indecd Ihchad Jiffli: rafle. Con-
verra-.ion,' raid the, 1lias bcem propcriy
tzied <l'e air of the (oui ; beiy who valu'e

dith heath and cau of <lic minci, oùglit le
chu(tc an tcirnnt pure and fêet for it ta
brCathe îh.,
I i2.ad noilhing remaining. of nîy former

diforder but a hIt wc'akntft, velich lqf.
fiicd rvcr-y day, and which did nov pre-
vcnc me fron la-ktng miy carIlkmingrnng's
waik as ufual. In ane of thcfe cxcuri'ions
lMIn..Mount.fort accotnp2nied inc; the
w;càîhcr being very %vatn 1 fât down ur--
der a trrecand tock-onc my nauting, vhI
th flic et iô vifmil- foinc ouhetr pairtf h
plant'.tion. Whiic 1 w.as ilius emi 1zloycd,
1 licard 'the fou«nd of flelis bohind me. 1
frfe up;.and turning Myý cyez that %wvy,
perccived an. Andizn a3dvancing toward-à
me. I-taving nowi a fuit tlcw 'Of Mc, ho

(Auod 1111), exprefflîng, by fornie very figni.-
ficant geflurts, Çurprifc and joy'at irceocng

mu (irs; Nlountfort bc;miý out off~hî
1 was n1 littie unca(y rit this -ýcneoumiucr,

*an.d iinimodiatety took 0âe (am.- pimth (he
head d one, wýitlh fornet lirci,,it.atior.

Thel1ndian percr<ivins ha 1was urieer
* aprchn(mns fop.vd, anid cailld out in
EnI.' Madam n, - >ie., '>n1o i pray

do> not'b- at'raid l dnôt. yuk know. nc
m a dinr

Sruckwi.4 tht rounid of thie 'voi'ce,
vrhich 1 hugm was noi whal ly titiknovlti

to mc, .1 boppýd- in grcat agitationj ; tic.,
camè up réale; arnd box-mîg "~,fId J~
-arn 'witli.ani, a'î, r. cil'fr

.ant; iveyci~ic(ro i? p-h



Tbe Loft Son : an affeling. Hi/lory.

lers with aflonifhment, I gazed éagerly
on hlin ; an'd -notwith flanding the dark
hue his ikin had acquired his habit and'.
the atteration that years lad made in his,
countenance .1 perceived all the features
of William.

'The fatal accident-which his carclefTners
had becn the caufe of, no'» rufhed upon
my memory, and I burft into tears.

' Ah ! what brings you litre in this
difduife ?' faid 1, as foon as I was able to
fpeak. 1 Take « carc, and do not appear
beiorc your aiiacd mifirefs ; your fight
will rceev her forrows. If yoiu want my

W.ifliftance, I am ready to afford it you ;
14ut never let my dear Euphenia fee you.

He anfw.red (vith a mile.-' My mi-
firefs fhould not tee me if 1 could not
bring her comfort. Look there, madam,'
added lie, pointing to a young Indian, who
tlat moment (hîewed himifeif between the
trees, and upon the man's beckoning him
carme forwards flowly, with his cyes bent
on the ground.

Amazement feized me f In the counte-
nince oi this Indian boy 1 perceived a
ltrong refemblance to my Luphemia.-
While I (tod trembling unable to fpeak,
riiy foot rooted to the ground, and my
cycs fixed upon his face; William, throw-
ing afide his mantle, bared his bofom, and
(hewed me tle mark of the bow and ar-
row wvith which le was born.

Convinced of whýt cil] Lhat moment. I-
dared not to hope, aflonifhment and joy
depriecd me of ail caution ;I fcreanied
aloud; and throwing my arms about the
dear boy held him clofe enbraced, with-
out being able ta utter a word. Mrs.
Mountfort, who was not far difnant, heard
my cry, and came.running in great terror
to my afh(flance. - The perfons Chc f.aw
with me' the attitude fhc found ne, in,
filled lier with afloni(hment.

' What is the meaning of all this ?'.
faid fhe, after a filence of fome moments.
' What i-this Indian boy to you, that
you embrace him fo fondly ? Is thli mah
his father ? Goôd heaven ! purfued fhe,
looking earneIly in 'the face of, the dear
creature 1 fliii held in my arm, how
handfome he is ! Here is fome ny"teîy :
(peak to me, my.dear Mrs. Benfon teil
rhe what al this means 1

' He is foundi' cried 1, almof breath-
]efs with emotioï-- 1my Euphmia 's fon
isafound ! le whom wethouglirdrowned--
he is alive, tis is he; fee the indelible
mark lue was born with. But whcre is
my Euphenia ? let us fly to her.-Mrs.
Moutntfort checked'my tranfports.

.Take care how you coammunicate ths
news to Mrs. Neville,, faid the- ;Ž'the
furprifc, 'thcjoy of (Uch a difiovery, will

operate.too powerfully on her rpirits, un-
]efs it is managed with great caution.'

"You are right,' rcplied 1; ' but how,.
how hall we break it to her ? how long
(hall we keep her ignorant of her happi..
n.efs ?'

That moment Williiam exclaimed-
' Sure, that is my mifirefs yonder-lhe is
coming this way.'-It is her-'it is your
mother, Sir,' fald he in French to the
dcar. boy ; who inflantly withdrawing-
his hand from mine, fprung eagerly for-
wards a few paces, as if he intended to go
and meet her, but was pievented by Mrs.
Mountfort, who led him back. lie yield-
ed fubmifftvly, but 'flill turned his eyes
towards lier, while on ils expremlve counr
tenance ail the various emotions that agi-
taced his young breaf were firongly paint.
cd.

Our two feigned Indians fgruck into the
wood behind us ; and Mrs. Mountfort and
I hallened to nmect Mrs. Neville. As foon
as we cane up to lier (he chid me gentIy
for taking a-walk fo long for one-fo newly
rucovered from a dangerous illnefs; when,
looking earnecly upon me-

1 My dear Mrs. Benfon,' faid fhe, 'you
are pale-you tremble. -Alas ! you arc
ill ; let me lead you to the houfe.'

No, no, my dear child,' replied 1; I
an nOt ill, my fpirits have been hurried i
little, that is al.'

. Has any thing happened to alarm you ?
faid Che eagerly.

' Nothing to alarm me,' I replied ; but
I have met vith fomething that has fur-
prifed me greatly

Ms, Mountfort looled uneafy, and ap'-
prche fiv e that 1 fhould be indifcreet but
I went on.

We met an Indian in oùr walk, w6,o
had fo firong a refemblance to William,
Mr. Neville's unfortunate fervant, ihat-'

1 William !' interrupted MÉi. Neville,
flighing deeply; ' did he refemble William,
do you fay ?'

SSo nuch,' replied I, ihat for fome
moments I could fcarcely perfuade myfei
tihat it was -not really him I faw.

Mrs. Neville now appeared greatly ag..
tated the looked earrieftl ,pon me for a
riiomentM-' y dear mada, fauid he.
' you -would not have: faid fo nuch if you
had not more to fa.y-you have reallyfemc
this man. Is it not Co P

'You have gueffed right, replied.
your pen rationfeldom deceives you. 1

liave'feen Viliam.' : She now leaned her
head upd Mrs. Mounrffort's'ihoulder,
who tenderiy <upported her, and(h'ed fomn
tears.

'. cannot-fee hm; *faid the i thefight
of him Wi1l oprn a.wounci that: neither

T - Iimoe
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iftie haos needo b~et..in ý(fcnî l hall

hîave i..; buî.i c nnnat'fte Ilm.''Xndced ydu, ill do well tu te him,', 1
ePlied; <he brins ),ou, forcie news tbnî

rcpate *h, watnews ? i,%vlivii ?1
0f yaur(on, Càid 1 he i.vili hzavc it

that'hoý ý-vs noDt drownerîd';.ny lioe i
thîiîks tit bic baâsreafon ta believe. chat

M1râ. Moauncfort Ibook ber 'hýcd aý me,
fearingi1had ganîe voo far ; for myEu-
ýbemiï tre mlcd, fo mui:h, *ilit h was

~'î hulty fice ct uld <Npport lier.
%Viîliani, who litaid al[ that pa1 ., takîng

rî%y 1Aftordî xý a ligàai for hdm to ffcw
linàmîcif; nov appeared -in vicw, lcading
our.dcir É*%'Àard. At chîat mnomeînt, Eu-

phnia riing hei cyci, cricountted ihofe
of ber-fan, whicl, terc faxcd u'o br
and'al bathud in.Ïears.

SOh) Heavcn's " cried b, the very
f9rm~ faw'n r dreaml.'

Mrs. Mcuntfort called for hielp, for flic
ftùiI.?fieri > en clofed arcni upon the

téýUnd in a ,de"ç p f'on
-1 r.was fa long befare <he recovered, that

tia A%;cet boy,'ho* had tirow hiU on
tI~~g~ounbe6c lerthough liec vas.

d lad, aýndIfiled thCe 'dr wivkIl!&i lamenta-
ttan3lý'Hc w.as. tht Éiàf ob3cCà .1hat met
* ie yeshé <he, li opcned tlîcM, for lie %vas
leaning ov.erhcr,-,watet.ing her face vi ch
hids týeri., She ýÏzcd,,a1il wvildly.upôn-
hli;' hen.turning.ro me-

* Tlme,'adfido1 direr ilii-
ian tllis bc rea? IS ht indcd my chl-ld,.
th t.I fec-ad,d6 c Li ve-is' it- real Iy

Mi ý,üs. mo"uiîfort pointcd ta, the
uiýrk n hî br lcreaft: the faw it : tht"ftrained

* liiî eagcin l ber . airnsi, her cycs at iht
me lc.i i ifed tahae,,hlt he ut-

aàn.,*ardera .elaculation ni gratit ude ànd.
* piaifà-o thle AlmniÏhiy G iver1.frtclI<

Chngfli'had à,'hu s uinexpec1edly ccovercd.
Yora lonkg tme:alI %Vas %%vonder,, and -tu-

mltUouýs, ljoy2 , no ,oncth loughrt of reiurn-
ink'home ; and> the'w 'hale day haid probaý

by.been.wvated in tbis'place, in.:tcars,,of,
joy and 'renderners,. in'fonj-embraces, a nd

flrrno o j rpuls. grtitude td' PÈovi-,
déne oi.re' UnhOped. for rble(Iing,' lMd

........... tteNla> atÉended' by Fannyi

'Dotor~ Franklin:.
conte runningto (ct-cl ber mamena bornc,,

.Sec your fîier,* (aid, Ruphîmia ta hier
fon, in French ; for by ibis time fthe,liad.
Icarscd from William cat lie did no: un-
derftand Englifli. Smilcs of joy'and ten-
dernefs lightçd up his face ai Cigh: of the.
littIe blooming girl ,but tlnding thac
%vkin lie apprQ.achcd ber ihe clung ta Fan-
ny, he ma&fclly drcw back. 'Mrs. Neville told lier, ha was lier bro-
thcr, an -d that llte mufi love bîm.

& < hall ncvcr !ove lîirn,' (aidthc, bural-,
ing into tcarà, Ilfor all he is fo liandfane ;
hceis an Indian: - 1 hall alwvays bc af.raid
of hlm.,

I-le i no Indian,' <aid Nirs. Mouant-
foi t, 1 b is only dreffedi like crié; yau will
lave him wben you (ci him 'in bis lîroper

*clothrs.* Slîc made no anfw~ et', but conti-
nucd gazing uapon Ilm; white Fanny,
wlîo lcarned <rom miic forne p articulaie of

'%bhis wonderful cvent. lield bhlm in, ber
armi, mixing tears of.joy with bei 'cm-
braces.

-WC rîov rcrurnCi borne. The footý\
man accommoda:cd William îvith lincn;
but aur dcar Edward wvas obliged ta kee p
on his Indiari drefs, tilI à taylor,, wba
was immidiately (crit for from Albany,
couldý pr6vide him vvith another,.

1 (hall bc able to acquaint you with ai
clic p2ruiculars alibhis wvonderful preferva-

>tion , as we have 1carned themn frot '.il-
liami and hiim<clf ; for the fhip> by which

wc tend this pacicet docs nor fail for Corna'
daysi we'ihould have taken our paffagc
ih-.k, -but, beide- chat it is 'too fmall to
afford us propur accomimodations, thc Go.
yernor, '%vho vcry kindly intertfla himrflf-
in every thin, that regards Mît. Nevill*s.
recurity and coflvecfic, inuis tapon lier,
Soing in the man of.%war wl,' icit ii exptCb-
cd fo at Nctwv York, and wuviI fai] for
.Englarld. foon aftcr,%ard,.

.Your now .happy fricnd, m-adamn, 'ýcm-
ploys.aait he moints Îean (pare froin
the comtpany .and convWàftion of ber fan,
ini %riting co .0r. 1eil. mufi bring"
you acquàalntd. tvhh thtc perfon and cita-
ra&cr of tbis (eîyou îb. -wv.cn 1 take-
up_ ry pen again; at prcecnt -1 can only
add, that- 1 amn, with: great tru rh, . yotar
faithfui and obedient CeavanIt.

C. B LN1O.
(r o frinnd.)

AN -ALLEGORY,: BY:DOCTOR -FRANKLIN.

~N-a dreamr I' :thcught-fmyfeif in a folita-- is form eéxpanded'and bec*ame inar 0 thanz
.L'y tmpl. Ifa~ adndôfpanrni-huan ; iiÏ r6be h)unË majeflcally down'

Coriî oadm 't*s~dc cr ta bs feut; fix wirip whiCCer th an fndw%,,
% lwtofe,



An Allegory : By. DoSèr Franklin.
vhoe 'extremities werc edged'with gold,

covercd a -part of his body : then 1 faw
him quit his matcrial. ubtànce, which he
had - put on not to terrify me; hi' body
was of ail the colours in the rainbow.
He.took me by the hair, and i was (enfi.
ble i was travelling in the etheriaiplains
vithouc any .dread, with the rapidity of

an arrow Cent from a bow drawn by a iup.
ple and nervous arm.

A thoufand glowing orbs rolléd beneath
me : but I could only can a rapid glance
on aill thore globes dinlinguilhed by the
llriking colours with'which they werc di.
verficd.

I now fuddenly perceivcd Co beautiful,
(o flourithing, Co fertile a country, that I
conccived a tlrong deflré to.aliglt upon it.
My wi(hes were inflantly gratified ; I felt
nyfcej gently landed on its furface, where
Iwar (urrounded by a balmy atmofphere.

-1 found my(elf repored, at the davn, on
the oft vcrd'ant grafs. 1 Rretched out
my arms, in token of gratitude, to my ce.
lgiail guide, who pointed to-a refpiendenc
fun,. tow'ard whicht fwiftly riting, hc dif.
appeared in the luminous body.

I rofe, and imagined myfelf to bc tranf.
ported into the garden of Eden. Every
thing infpired my foul wi'th foft tranquili.
ty. The mof profound peace .covered
this new globe ; nature was raviihing and
incorruptible herc, and a delicious frefih-
nefi expanded my fente to extafy ; a fweet
odour accompanied the air I breathed -
my heart, which beat« with an unufual
power, was inmerged in a (renof rapture;
while plea<ure,.like a'pure and imniortal
light, penetrated the inmofa recuffes -of my
foui.

The inhabitants of this happy country
came ro meet me; and after faluting me
they took me by the hand. Their noble
countenance8 infpired confidence and ref-
pea ¡ innocence and happiners vere de.
pieted in. their look. ; they often lifted

* their eyes toward heaven, and' as often
uttered a name vhich 1 afterward knew to
be th. t of the Eternal, .while their cheeks
wevre'ri oiend with the tears of gratitude.
i ex rienced great emotion while 'l

converi d with thefc fublime beings.
.They p ,ured, out .their hearis vith the.
moft inc -re tendernefs i and the voice of
reafon, m ff majeftic, and no lefs melting,

Vas, at i e fame time, conveyed to my
enraptùred Mr.

« (bon pe çeived this abode was totally
different fro that which I had left. A
divine impui made me fly into théir'
amôs I bowd ny kncea-to therm' ; but

,being raifed. u in the- monl endearing
mnanner, 1 -was ,effed'to the bofomi that
enclofed fuch ceUell hearts, ;and IV - e r s, n '

conceived a prefentiment of ècledlf-ta .
mity, -of. that amity Which tnited their
fouis, and formed.the àreateftportion of -
their felicity.

The angel ofdarknets, wvith 'al his arti-
fice, was rever. able toa difcover the en-
trance into this worid I-Notwithlandin
his evcr-wactchful malice, he never found
out the-rheans to (pread his poifon over
this happy glo'be. Anger,nvy,*and pri'de,
were there unknown ; the hap'inefs ôf one
appeared the -happinefs of ail I an - extatii:
rranfport incetfantly elevating their foulsat
the fight of the magnificent and bourdiiful
hand that collefted over their heaàs chemoit
anlonifhing prodigies of tIýe creation.

The lovely morning, with her humid
faffron wings, difuilled the pearly dcw
from the thrubs and 6owers, and the raya
of. the rfing fun -multplied the mo en-
chanting colours, when I.perceived awoôd
embellifhed by the opening dawn.

The youth.of böh feres therefent forth
hymns of adoration toward beaven, and
were filled at the fame time with thegran_
deur and majefy of God, which rolled al-.
mofa viiibly over their heads ; for-in this
wvorid.of innocence, he vouchrafed'to ma-
riiteft' himfelf by means unknown to our
weak underftandings.

Ail things announced bis auÉuft pre-
fence, the ferenity f the aiy, -the dycs of
the flowers, the brilliancy of the infe&s, a
kind of univerfal fentibility 'fprèad over ail
beings, and which - vivified bodies that
feemed the'-leaft fufceptible, of it,-.every
thing bore the appearance of fentinient-3
and the birds flopped in the midà af their
flight, -ai if attentive to tht afeaing mo-
dulations of their voices.

But no pencil can exprefs the ravifhing
countenance of the young beaudtes whofe
bofonis breatheLloye. -Who can defcribe
that love of which we have not- any idea,
that love for which we have no name, that
love, the lot of pure intelligent beings, di-
vine love which they only can conceive and
fee] ? T he tongue of man, incapable, muai
be Çilent '-'Thc- remenbrance-of this en-
chanting place futpends at this moment ail
the faculnies of my foui.

1 lie fun was rifing-the pencil falls'
froni my hand.-Oh, T.homfoni never did
thy inufe view fuch a fun !-WhÏt a
worid, and what nagnificent "rder ! I
trod, with regret, on the flowery plant
endued, -like that whieh we call fenfitive,
with a quick and lively feeling i' theyibcnt
under' my. foot, only to rife ivithnore

'brilliancy: the fruit gently droppçd, on'
the fir.I toùch, fronithe complying.branch.
and had fcarcely gratified thepalate when
the delicious fenfation -of its juic'es : was.
felt owidg in cvery vcin : thC cye more



Ad Ait egry : By -Dollor Fîranklin.
piercing,fparklcd wtith uncommoin ltitlre;

-the car vvaà more livtIy ithe ticaan, wvhicli
expandcd itftrf .411 çivcr nature, feccriitd tu
po1iefi and, ciil-a ici fertile cxLiten the
ýUnivcrfal.' ciijoynî did flot dillurb any

Wndividual; 'for uin niultipitd thî'ir de-
lights, and they cilcemced risemIctveii lefs

'happy in îheir"own Iruîfl9fl than. in cte
happinefs of oz.hers.

This fun did not rtrembie the compara-
tive patenefs and %weakneCs whicli iltumni-
natcs our gioemny, terrcfls-i3l prifoni yct
the ce coùld.bear te gaze on it, and, ih-
a niann::r, plun&citfelt in a kisd of exýta-
fy in its mild'and pure hight - it enlivtr.ed
at once the, ight and 'the undcrflandisig,
and cvers pectratcd 'the. (aui. 'ltc bodies
of thofé fortunat e perfons hecarne, as it
wvcre 'tranfparenti vvhile cacis read ins his
br.-îicr's heart' the fentimenti of aifabiàity
and tendcraefs with which lie hm~ a
affcled.

'r herc darted frami the leaves of ait the
fhrubs tIîat flic planer crilightencd, a lu-
minous maitr vyhich recinbitd, at a diC_
tance, ait thse calouri c f the 'rainbow i its
orb,, wt:lich was ncer ctipfed, was
crowned -,.ith fparklirtg rays chat the da-
ring prifm cf Newtoen could not divide.-

'Wixn thiE pianet. fe±î,' ix briliant moor.s
£oarted ini t atmofpiiere i thtir prozref-
fioii, in ditfcnt.orbitî, cach night forrn.
cd a. nec exhibition.. The niultitude of

3fas %Yhich feemn tu us as if fcàttertd by
éhanice, werc htrefecn in their i r uepoint
of view, and thse ordcr cf clic ursivert C ap>.
peirti i ail. is pomp and fl)>indour.

*In- this hiappy-.Cufltry, wlcn' a mnan
gave.way.t r- ieep, hii body, wvhich iî.-d
nette of ctet 'propertits- cf tes rellrial cie-
inenîs, ýgaVe no oppofi tion ia th e Coui, but

*contemplated in a. vifion, borderïng on
-realty, dc iucid tegion, thet hronc.9f the
,Eternal., ta. '.vlich it wa-s faon tu bcelutvia-

xc. AMcn awaked fî-om a flumber wich-
out perturbation. r 'uneïCite. ; enjoyiaig
*fùurity b>' 2forcibit ftntitenrf insrncr-
taii:y, being inîoxîcated with ste imagc of
an. 2pproaching felici:y, excecding tiat-
ývhich they alrcady enjr>ycdi.

Çr:crl the Ilai.l rtfxilr of thse inipetrL
. .Cnftbiliiy cf. alr rude.' Ira n-ic, '%vas un-

kawn ta therc ifnocent %rmen ; -a Iiighrà
fenado'waicdthersm of Ch,- objctls iliat

co)utd hurt. ttiem ; and 'nature reitiovtd
t heni fromf the. danger, pE a tender moîilicr
ýveuld ge-ntIy draw-iier chiild by the hind
from- a pis." at.

É 1brearhied inorc frecely in.tdis habitation
ci joy'and Co '_ord j, ny exaileirce bccan-C

xnioft viluablc rae: tn pr.oportion aIs
thé c'h:irrs M-hîch furrOunded me w~ ie
Jy;ýt e greater was m arw~hnrs

ideas.rcîurnd ta d ~Iob~I haciq-~iî

AUl tuie calamities of. the lîuman race un;.
ted as in one point to overwviielm my

licaet, and ' exclaimncd piteoufly-- 1ts
the worid 1 inbabited' former>' rettmbed«
yours; but peacc, innocence, chiafle pîc:a-
(tires Caon 'Vani.t1xcd.-Wiy was i 'not born
mniong yeu ?, Whaî a canraift! Thre earîh
chat was mny Carrowful abodc is incetTanciy'
filled vvith teurs and iglis - there cic
(malier numbcr opprefi the Srcatcr ; thxe
daxmon of propertyinfeaswliat lic îouch.
es, and ý%-hat hc covett. Cold -is there a
&cd, and thcy ficrifice on bis altar, love,
humanity,. and-tht nioil valuale virtuts.

1Shuddcr, you 1 liât hear ne 1 rhe grcic.
eRi cnemy nian lias is rnars, his chit's arc
hi% tyFants ; cicy -make ;;il things. bcnd
under'te yoke of elicir pride or their ca-
price; the ch:ains cf opprcflion arc in a
inainnter extesided fromn Pole to, Pole ;a
moriller whu alltunies chic maik of Siary,

ialtes lawful whacever às rofl horrible,
'violence and inurdur. Since the ratal in-
Vention. pf anx inlarnnxable powder, ne
inontai can fa>', te inorrow 1 thlii repofe
in pecc i--o-norrov thse ami of delpqt.
ifin vii not crulh smy liead i-tomorrowv
dreadiul farrow wili niaI grind my bories ;
-t-mýorrow thse wvaiirgs of ain urelcfi
defpsir, proceeding fni a diflrctred hcart,
witl sutl cfcýépc.ry lips, inà tyranny bur>'
me alive as in a flone cofin!

OhÔt, niy br.-ttrers ! werp, weep over
us ! Wc arc not anly rurrounded wàti,
chains and execurjeners, but arc m#)rco-ver dependant an tbe féafons, -Cice elementsa'.

12nd, îjbe'mearlc fI mIrs. 'AI] nature re_
'bcis againfl us'; 'and even if -%Ye fubduc
lier, flic nULats us pay deariy ler the bc-
.nciis'aur labour forces Irns lier. Th*It
brtead wc 'cat is earned by aur, tera- and

Ose fv.eat of Our browv thei- grerdy iven.
corne ànd plunder usi to fquand'çr it on

tieridie f:iVOUriýc;.
>Wcep, wecp itmmy brcthrcn !

Rarc prCu6x'us ; re gnc* (harptcns is
licniàrd ini thse dark ; czitumny br3nds us,
and cvens deprives us ofilie powcr 'of Ma,

I~îgour detenct: tise objet9 or fritndihip
lictraîys our ccnt'idencc,and farces us tu
curIe this otlierwifcr confrol.-tbry féitiient.
VIc inufi livein tise inidI of ait tir- ilrokr3

ofwccues error, î>ridv. and foIt>'.
'Wiilc My beart gasvr a ircc courIr ta rny

ccmpt)aints, 1 <;iw a band af flni-ýg fu-
r.ajhý deferndirig from I~ae:on tt-iicti

iouts à! j'ay w'erc iir.medi;ilcly cent lor! il
frin chç %whole race et ýtlist r~ nî
ings;. As 1 gazed wiîth afionifihrineît, 1
wvas acçoflird by- ".n pld Man," vwe faid,:,

FarewelIl, My friend I'tis rnenent f oUC,»
* deatli du aws .ntrar ; or rather, thari -of

nce life. Thes minifien. oI -Thse C cd cf
Clcmvncy are colie -to taitC:;4s frýoI* titis

casth

I5~2~
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tai-til; -we arc go;ng to dwci in a. world of

UiiH grenter pcr(cion.-' Why, fathierl
<aid 1, ' arc you,.thcn, firangers. to the ago-
nies of death, the an&uilth,. the pain, the
dre2d,.%vhich accompany us in our
moments ?'

1Yes, m-y ch id,I he replied, 4 thefe an-
gels of clic Highct Ca me au flated pcriads,
and c rry us ail away, openlng to us theIrond ta a new wvorid, of whlch wve have
an idea by the undoubted conviifion of
the unlimited baunty and magniticence, of
the Cre'ator.'

A chcarful gio% wasimmeduately <Prcad
over cheir couflteflafccl: tcheir brows al-
re-ady féeamed crowvned with imrnort.i
(piendor ;. they fprang li&htly firam the
carch in i-ny fiilt, ; pre(Ti'd Cea faci&d
hand of cachi for the lf tine, while witl
a fn;ilc thcy lheid ont. the ather to the fé-
raph, who h2d fprecad his wings ;ocarry
CILwM tý heavan.

1They arccnded ail at once, like a.flock
of bcautitul rwans, tlîat takijng flight rai&e
themfe(lves wvith mnajettic rapidity over the
tops of Our i- hef pal.aces. -I gazed wih
fadnérb.; my'eyc followed therm in the air,
uJntil their vencrable ficads were loti i thse
Culver cl6uds,.and 1 îcmained alona on this
M3 SnifiCCnt defe'rted land.

I perctived 1 wàs not ycu.fitted to dveU
in il, and wilhcd to recurn-to this unfiar-
tunat wvorld or expizidon :thus the ani-
mal ercaped from his kreper returns,- foi-
lowing thie track of his chain, wvith a mild
arpea, and- enti-rs.i prifon. Awaking5
the illufion wvas difpelled, wMhch it*is bc-
yond thc power of iy weak tangue or pen
ta defcribe in its rulli fjlendor - but thii il-.
luian l- filai for ever cherih ; 'and, fup-
ported by ihie foundation of hope, 1 %vilf
prelcrve it untit deathLin thec inrnaft rcef-
ces of My foul.,

NARRATIVE'of ilic SL-E.EERINGS Uf ilitCREW of th: NOOTKA, in PRINCE
WILLIANI's SOUND, during cte WINTJER in r736--7.

[.xr~a~< fei A'er? 7~.na.

UING thé mnonflis of November
.Pand Dccinhber' ý- ail cnjoyed na

txcelIent~ ('Utc o hltheU natives alfo
.conti'nued their friendly bchaviour to us,
exctpt in their incorrigible difpofition taý
ileaIing, whieh chey never failed to in-
duige- wlin an op;port«unity offéred, and;
w1iich ilie rnvl attntivc vigilanc~e on our
part could uiot alwvays prevent. The-the
riometer, during tL~e miontli of NIôember,.
%vas froni z60-ro z3 0 , and in Decemnber iu
fell to zoO, wiherc it continued.ihe greatcft
Part 01-01C Montli.

NV had no%-, ' t noon1, but a very faint
and gliin)rring light, the rneridian fun
aot being higlcr th.in 60, and that obfcu-.
ied. froim us by -IisÎ *aa high, to the
fouthwýard of us. .While w:' %vere thus
Jocked ;n, as i. %vert, (romn the chearful

l ol f c day,, and cic Vivitying wvarmch, of
foiar rays, na' otlher comforts Pr efented
tihcmMvls tao conlpcnrice, in any degrte,
(ortl Ceti c of defolatiozi whic I encircied
P s. Whiile srecieou'smouncains forb ade

no~una1uhadws verus in the mridft of
d-ay, the 1-and %vas itbpenetrable, from-the
dcpthl of fnov,. Co that . wc-wcrc excluded
froni ail hotcS Cf. anye. eireatdn, Cupporc;
or .carfort,. during, the-veinter, but %what
could be foundin thefIhip and in'ourelves.
TIthis, however, %vas onl thtcbeginning uf
O ur troubles.

The ne-, year ret in wvch-added coid.
ansd :%vas fuccttded .by fonite vcry licavy.
fais of I.owhîch lAfl.d till cte rniddli
cf the monch. Our deckg werc nov ini-
capable of refiliig tue .fteflfe fretzing of
the nighic, and the Iawer parts of chenm
* wera covered an inch thick with an hoary
froit thAt Ihad all the appearance of fnow,
notwithitanding thrce fires wei-e kept con.;

.9 ' antly -burning twenty lîours ont of thr
uwe%,nty-faur ; Co that wlzen tiley were firft.
lighttid, thse decks werc ai. afloat. -Par
Corne tîme, vxc kept in it h ircs night-and
day, but the fimoke wvhicti procecded 'fromr
a ertiporary flova, made out at-one of Che
forges, svas fo very trou blefome that the
*ptopie, who wcre nov faling il], w"ere full-
]y13 conyinced ihat this continuâai fmoke 1wa&
.the esufe of their ficknefs. Aftertflichea-
vy <ail of fnaw-,'%ve hâd twe'lvei downuviuh
the fcurvy, anid cowardg thce ndof-ti
nmanth four.died, and tht- numberencrCa-
Ccd.t t uerty-thre who were confined co

* chair bcds,, amQtigfk %hom 'was thI6 (urse-
oni.ha asextrernely ill.; 'The.fitof-

ticcr. n finding\hcrnflf iliglitly affe&e;d iii
tie breaft, a C ympram whuch gencrally.:
forebaded a fa.tal, temination' in',a YC-ry
fcw d4ys,..gbt i-id of it by continuïlly bCew-
irrg the yaungpine b1 anchesl andfwto-
ing the u ic'e i'but. frôin the uciplant
tatta of. Lh!s- mcdsdicî few of theCtik..
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could be prevauied upon ta pcitift in ta- » As thcy paid us daily vifits, wvcmag;n.
king 'it. cd' that titir place of -lia6itirion *was at

At the.latter end of Fcbruary, the di(er- no very g.reat dillance, thouSih we liad ne-.
klr. had increafçd , and no lIds th.n thiitty of ver been. ahlt ta difcovcr it ; but wc now
our peepie wcr-c [o iJI that none of theri Icarnt iiait tiîry wcre. a vagranr î>copie,

2lt.ad fufficient flrengtlh to &et out of thlc*r %vithout afly tixcd placcol ahode, ficcpint;
barm'nocks ;(fura of tem dicd in the courfe' wl;.-re they could, and %vlicn tl;ty lîad
of the month. Inded, at thii timie our thtr .inclination and thalt thcy mnade
scctrits wvcre Io far exhaufled, thât if :îo «dillUn&ioni bet,.cen day and night,

the maort vbont fymptoms of thc diforder watnlcring about as mnuch during tht one
bad ihâtrd, chèere wvas a want of proper as diec othler. l'hey.'ncver made an>' fires
food, &c. te cempkîct thte cure. Vicie in the niglit. for fLar of bcing furprizcd by
inclanctioly circumflances %vrr renderctl thofe tri.bs %viiii 'hom thcy rceni te bc in
imore a-ffliaîng hy the hapeleîs mindb.Of à Continuait fiare of Ilitlility, and wVho nluft
the crcw ; fur fuch was ilie gencral di- have corne acrofs the icc te attack thein,

Icouregemrent amton.411 rhem chat tliey con- for as thcy had no kno%%iedgc of fnow
fidered the fligliteil Grnpionis of thc. dif. (huecs, cu wcacdi werc whoily inipa1l bit.
vrier te bc a certain prCeudc. of dca~rh. 'The Monch of M~arcil brought no âJie.

During tUic monUîà4 of January ind Fe- viation of.ourdiflrefifes. 1< w..s as cold as
'bruary, the iIierronicter. continuted, for the rmonths Nviith precedcd it. In the
the greater y-art, at filteen, thuugi it fume., t.îriy pàrt of h it hre feul a grcat deal of
lgimes fcli te fourteen dc;ees. Notvvth. Cinov whichi cncre.ifcd Ulic nuniber o.f the
:Qanding this extreme coid, wc wurce vifit-_ tick, and tic violence cf tiho diforder in>
cd, as ufuil, hy tle nai«cs, w1ho iîad no, thole wvho %vert: aircy afllie-cd witl it.
vther cloathing but theirEfroctcs, màdc of In the courfi. cf tis nonii, vc had tht.-
the kin ef Ica..utttrs xnd. fe3ls, chodugl ni.,IinchnIy office et pcrfcrming the lait
chlitflY Of the lIý. cri, -âth (uic r on the ilîIpcthdlt çbfequis to the rernains of t

dou~ffide. But wh:icvtr, pratcdioii thefe- futr.en an.d tltcpilot. *'heà %vert hcavy
dreffes gave te -ficir badiet%, thtir legs ic- nilsf*crtumei, and (tic los of tht forntr, at
anained uncovereci. and wvithout ýtny apý. a nicimenrt Mien niLdicai knowviedge %vas
parecnt inconvteniicnce. fo ntce.tr'ry, m ruft bc confidcrrd, by ail

Thley apipeàrcd te be as muchi diftreff«ed, wlioi re.sd tlîis, as a ctojnfurninite llie ion.
for want a[ provi esons, as ourft:ive,, urd Tu fir(l efhctr, tind!ing a rcttirn of bis
as we had fevergl cafl<.i of the wlvhate l>(liî Coniplaisîî, appied te tthe rame means or
ber, wilîih had bten coituited for oil, titry rélici wlhicl had bccn. Co (%Icctf3ful bcforc,
u(ed, tvhencvcr clîec- camne on baird, under cxcrcite and chejuie or the pine trte. I-4e
a prcencc that the wcailcr %'as.-toboilic- marie a1 dcccoitn of the 1atter, whitchi ,yis
rouî for :.henîtco eneage in whale hunting, cxtrernely natifrous, aînd ve ry difficutr
te entreat a reqale of' tuls iuxurioUS7 ari- ilinuiî vcry mucia eiluted, te ke on ilht
Cie, wh.ch w.ls alwaýiys grantcd, to thclr florn.%clî. h ol)crattcd irrnniediattly as ani
great ceo1oýtand fatishctlion. in tiocir etciç, bcforc li becanie a progrelîive ire-
opinion, itesowing te cur net taiAng micdy ; and, perhaps, <1h -vcry effect, by
the fame dflciou3 and wi]menourhh.. cJeanIin& the lIomaýj- aidcd tilc f uture ra-
mtnt, that fa3'aterri6le and alarrming lutary optrations of? glus anîi-fcoiîbutic
fickncfs prevailtd anongfl us. Medicine, 'l'li Cccond 0.tbj'ter, and Crnc or,

WVc were, aî.firil, Muc"i lu.rpiztd at thtir îwo of the féarnen, pcxfiliing in tte fanic
beig informed ot zhe deatil of uur.ipeopic, rcgtnien, found. tinir hünclit, and wetre
and the Places %viicrc ve had buried hc.S-rccovc-&ed fiom A vtrmy rt-d'ced flate ;.bui

,They particulam<y 'pointed te tht etige oaf it.was one cf thu uniortuna.,te Cyrnptom-J
the Ibore, bICî%Vcen thc crack',>ef tlh&"ice; of thi- melanchoiy dirordtr te bc averre
ýyhcrè, wviin confideible labour, %ve h.-d ta motion, aztd te fi*nd pain bordiAng on
cOiltrivC-d ta dit; a fhallowv grz've for eur anguiflÉ, ini artenmaring to ufc chat texercife

* bPâifvvain,. whu, for.. [lis pipig Il-d at w_%hich is the predorninaint resinIy
,cýaâd thir liarticvlar notice an*d re fpt~ C 1 laving lofl ccir furgeoin; w Vce - new
V/e, Lndec d,- a! firi iirtigined tiat thx:y deprivc.d cf ail me-tdicâl, nid. JEvtry ad.

contrived c v,atc!i thtfc rnelaaclhely Cure- vantige the fick-,couid receive freni ibc
in onies, in erder t igu the býodies gora moll tender and ývi«i>anr at tention, ilicy

kanquet, as sVe iîa n d.bt but thi ilîey recteiv d amor myft', Ui i-Ilofcr
vs'erc cftUit catnib-2.trbe £.. wc, a.evr afeamauft - 11 wert in a flate te do ghcmý
Leeon afîérr 4ifcovcred that thi;y obtaincd iliat fervice. Bùit fliilvc Co .ntinuud te fec
thcir irnicigen-ea from clic coniant watch and lament a graduai diminution of Ouir

:hyhpte pre,%cnt any other buàndâ cf .cre% franc this terrible diforder. Toc
lnaives -fromn coming .to -grade wich us, ot .ten.did 1 find mryfeif calicd te alfri in

:wîfugig.ty hart of tlltir-pro t.orin h dedu fiec rcsç viaeeîtelCy mi ,0be r- crrmn thlrdf ec fdrgging
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the dead badies acrofs clic ice" 'ta a (haliow
(Cchre, which ourcoWn biards had licwn
out -for t1icnî on the fhorc.'Flie fiedge on
wilich WC fctclied the- Wood was their
lhcaffe and tht cha(ms In t li ice thc"ir
gravec but ttiife imperi'éI rites wcre at-
tcndeil wirhs Chat inccriry of grief wii
dors net alwv.yb follow the gorgeous array
af funerai pridc Co Ccpulchrai dormes. lii-
decrd, clic uniy iiappinefi, or tocxprcf.ç my-
ircif with more accuracy, the only illevia-
t ion of aur wvrerclhediiets, was ýwhér we.
.ould ab(cnt aurfeives frem the vetrcl. and
get away fromi hearinK the g roas af our
atlliacd people, in ordur ta find re lict, in
à foli"rary rc..icw ci Our forlorrn ituation.
Ait aur cordial -provifions hacf long been
exhau(tcd ; we WClad nothing ta <lrtngthien
and rupport tIi, fick, but bilcuit, rice,
and at frnai, quantity of fleur, but no kind
ai (ugar, or winc, ta Sive thern. 0f fait-
becf, and park, there %va s no demeciency ;
but cvrcnif it'had bten a propt'r food, the
avcrfion of tht peopleto the very tighit oi
r, would hývc prcvented its râlutary et-

leffi. Fior <owi, wvas flot our oiffering
ai the %,%inter here. A crow1 or atagui!,
wec rare delicacics, Ln4i an cagie, one. or
twvo of which wu kiiied, %vhen they (cemed
ta bc hovrring about, as if they would
feed upon us, infle9d af fur4aithing ui with
food, was a foail indeed. Our two geoats,
a miait and a femaie, ai the rame âge, and
wiio hadi been our conipanions rhroughouc
tht voyage,vwerc at lcngth reiueantly kil-
cd, and ferved Clic t]ck, wviti béoth, &c.,
nmade of tthcir fleili, for fouricrni days.

Tniough wc we.,re, ar the latter end of
IVarclh, there was, as yet-ne change in tlie
wvcather ;-the cold fiii continued urs in-

hopitahi;.fvcit -%VC 0~ however,
began to cderivc f.jMC hlleps from rccing tht
fun, whichi had bectnlo long obrcured (rom-,
ui, juil peep at noon over the funimits of
tu inouî,rains. 'l'fi ilernioiietçr fi-d,
duurin2 this rnanth, been fur tht mif par't-
iat i 5

4 ¾ind i6Oý, though it liad (oinctimogs
ri4én-co ilO.

T(e carly. part '6f the emonith 'of A-prîl
>was very f'roily, wvitLi violent idl o
%vard5 tlic rniddle of itl wc had foinc very
lieay .foutily gaies, whîch prccedc the
fummirer in th.-fe high Iatitudcs, as the
;norilierly aîesprclirvail thlrooghout théd Win-
t Cr.

Tht change'ai wind '.praduced as inay.
beý (uppofeti, a fenfible aiteration in I tht
.air ; but it brought lieavy- Olowcrs of
(no w, a nd did not bt:côme fit7tionary ; Cà
Chat wvithl the recura oi th.e naýrCh wind it
becenie as cold as ever. la fnIlo.rt, during
t li latter' part oi this- mantll'thero wvas a
continuïi .combat of the- Oppoifing w;Ilds,
Which,wcrc th-c marc difagreezblc, as kt

mwofri'he Z'Jootka.-

occaioned tiick âne. hazy %veatlter. White,
Chu, ruuth wind prevailtd, the Iick people
grew vorte, >and in clic courfé of this.
month, four Europeans and thires.Lafcart
died. 'The fecond officcr anid the framant
who eritertd upon the pine rcgimen, wcre
now Co far rccovecd as ta get upon deck
ta reccive the (hort but welcomt viiti of
the (un. Thuis circumiltancc indtxced ma.:
ny af the rick mcan to appIy to chec:decodij
on, and t.ome o71 themn werc pertuaded to
coninue it ; but in gentral, ir was nog-
lc&ed, with a deteirinatioti to die E
rhtir caft, (according <o the maniner of*
their exp«roflion) ratlitr Chan bc tormcnted
by fuch a nau(eous and torturing rcmnc-
dy.___ _

Towards the end cf the mcnth, -n the.
mid day fun, thet hermomecter roft ta 310.
but at n!F;ht -k feUl below the-fretzing.,
point to%70 . during Clic laft threc days of
thi s Montih. The ri.tivi: brougli i torne
herring an d feafowl ; the tih imyftl di.
ilrihuted te the ick, and no words .cati
crprefs the razaerjay which animared tficir
haggard counttenances on rectiving fuch a.
comfàrtabic and reireilhing rneal ; an4
every cncouragemrent was, of courfe giVe>ý-
to the natives ta. procure-a coniant Cup-
ply of this iarengthening food.

1Tht(c pcople iio-w bcgan ta confole us
%vith. an afrurance th at the cold would
(Con bc gone. They had, indeed, always-
made us underftand, chat the f ur-nincr
waIuld cogimaencc about the m;tde Uf
AMayl by countlng- tht nurnber àf imocons.
Th c fun hcgan nov to mnake a large zircitr
over the his, and at mid-day it waà er-
cecdingiy reviving ; the' fupplies of fh
were a iia frequent, and vve began to feel
hopes Chat the rremaining part af us woid
get out of this defr-late abodr, and ýeturIù-
again <aoaur own country. The(ecçir_
cunintes gave fuLh a tuta ta the (pirits

* of the people, that Many ofilcin 'col-fentr
e d t ,o bc -brought upon deck ta (eci the
rays of the ruar, .who f.aintzd v.hen sthey
approaehtd the air. It is very finkuhir
Chat rnany of' thini whlo preferved' aio-
nifhing <pirits, and wcould fay or do any
thing, who. appuared, in (hort, asý if.th ey.
were fret friim aildiLbrdet- whiie dieèy \veri
in.bcd, wouid, froin ttie nioýI triting Mo;.-

* tion, or onkv rouciing the fide of cheir
banarnock<s,,be cli-.p\n into futh a-oniZ3*ng
pains, and fucceffive faintings, 'thit every.

* ~ gi moetnibc fuppofécd ta ber their. la&
lu hi tte th)ey ýV0Uid re-,naiti for .near «

half-ari hotir, bttiore-they rCèov.-red,ý
By thé fixth af May1 tet WaS'I an afto-

nilhUig c nl c%,'ery tling 2roua uJ U5
tt efe.amen %vlho. jd not been vcry rnuc!
,redJuce ,d,.recoYcrd -miracuiotifl, feroni
dritnking tcdecoein ; we now; *had as.

Mu chi
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much filh as we co.uld eat, with a great
variety of fcafowi, vith which the ne-
tives daily provided us.-We had alfo fecn

VMoiients of 7ofph 11.
feveral flights of geefe and ducks pafs o'ier
us, -but nona had as. yet came within Our
reach.

AN.INTERESTING ACCOUNT OF-' TifE LAST MOMENTS OF THE LATE
EMPEROR JOSEPH -Il.

[Tr.Lflated frc tht Gtrnun.J

D URING the Epnperor's In reidcnceat Luxcemburgh, fclea parties went,
every day, to pay their court to hin. Ont
evening, the converfation having taken a
vcry ferious turn, lie aid, ' If an cpitaph
he infevibed upon my tomb, it ought tihe ;
Iere lies 3&ftpb 11. m:frtntin all his Un-
detakings-'- Unfotunate Jofeph ' ex.
claims the writer of iis account, ' thy
mifcries were not yet complete ; it was
not as the fI.ere.ign only, but as the man,
the rn:an offrling, that thou waft doomed
to fuffer P

During the whole night of the iSth of
February 1790, the Emperor Cent, every
hour, to enquire after the Archduchiefs
Elizabeth, who was then in labour. At
length, at halif after (even in the morning,-
he was inforned of the birth of a princets i
but the mother- amid- the rnon fevere-fu f -
ferings, had juf then expired. Ber death
was not to be conceiled. It was the con-
fetfor's duty to'announ-e. it. , The Empe-
ror, overwhelmed by - this unexpecled
phoke,~jwas for <orne moments rpeecliîefs,
and turnedhis face,, to hide the laft tears
he vas to ried. A deep figli broke from
his wounded breaft. Ht lifted up his cyes
fill f<uffu(ed with tears, and, vith a low
voice, faid, ' Lord ! thy will be done
When he had revived, he calied the Courit
of Rofenberg : ' Ah ' faid he, -' it is im-
poffibic to defcribe my Cufferings ! I was.
prepared to fupport whatever it might
pleafe Heaven I thould endure myfelf.
iBut.this iait f1roke is bcyond ail I have yet
rxperienced !

He now, ordcred that every foldier in
the aïmy ferving againi the*Turks;fhould
receive fourtejn days double. pay, from
the moment of his death. He gave di-
reaions for the funeral of theArchd uche fs,
and for his own. , Eytending his anxiety,
in; his laft moments, to the prefervaiion of
Ot'hers he.defired that the vault in which
he was to bt interred, thould be opened
immediately, that-no-perfon, during the
funer cereinony, might be hurt by the
noxious air that proceeds. fror places Co
Iong fhüt:up. -, - Cent a note, vritten
with his own hand, to his Chancelloir, or-.

deriig him to take a million of florins
fron his privy purfe, and appropriatc the
interen of that funM, for the future fub-
filience of the gallant foldiers who had
diflinguiîhed themteives in thefield.

On the. 2dih, the day of his dcath, he
faid to Nlarfhal Laudohn, ' I die with tht
fatisfaïlion that .you will bc the protclor
of my arimy. Give me jour hand : in a
few hours 1 (hall no longer have the pilea-
furc of preffing it in mine. The venera.-
bie Marihal Haddick was fo ilruck with
this fcene, that lie vasý convcycd almoil
fenfeleCs to .his own houfe. From that
moment, lie never quittcd his bcd, and di-
ed a few days afier his tovereign.

Th'e new-born prince(s was brought ta
.him : lie took her in his arms, kiired her,
and bedeved lier with his tears : ' Dear
chiI ! the very piéture of thy lovcly, thy
virtuous mother - - - Take ber away i for
my laa moment approaches !--ie then
called his Confeffor, who beginning the
prayer, ' We praife thce, O God,' he in-
terrupted him, and faid, 1 Lord ! thou, who
alone knowlel my 'heart, I call thee to
witnefs,: that I had. never any other obje&
in view tian the good- of my ubjels.
Thy vill be donc !,-He then pernitted
his Confeffor to finiûi the prayer. Mar-
flal LaCcy, the Prince of Dietricht, the
Count of Rofenbcrg, and liis Phyrician
and iConfeiTor continued with -him the
whole night. At four in the morning, the
Emperor waked, after a tranquil fleep,
He took a little Lrot, and enquired'foi
his Confeffor. The latter began to read
the prayer again. When he"came to theÇe
words, ' Our crufi is in faith, and hope
and love,' the Emperor repcated the word
faitb -very loud, that of hope in a diflina,
but fofter tone, and then of /"e with the
greateil fervor. .- Alil is over-now;' faid
he to his: Confeffor: 'I have ho longer
any ufe forthat p.rayer. book : take ir, and
keep it for my fake.'-Sdme moments ,af-
ter, he faid, &.think 1 have now fulfilled

. my uties 'as a man and a fovereign.'
hen turninig on one fide, he brathed

hard, for a few momets and expired.

THE'
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if tÈrEEfc'rs 0Fp tNvy AND JEALOUSY VCEMPLIFIED A-J HTSTOZY4

[Fra, ih, ffth Vrolumir of ibt Obfertier. )?y Mr. Cimbtrland.]

'X7Ehi-ve -heard'f' (o ý mihf théi Ëa .. '
. yVy. cal effc.ls ofjealoutey, Chat 1Ira

vnbt a liffle ple*fcd'witli an accounit lately
given me of a -entleman, wlio lias bccn
hàaply cù'red of bis J"ealeuly withaut any

bi thore ' mclancbol icmtnuwhh
ûcia frequécly rcrefi o titc fatal> w iffi

oni, cvrri when « k is gr'oundlm.C4 As Chbis
gèntleman's jcaloufy. vas of that de<crip..

1~n ani. tria racLecr tempted ta relate thse
flory (under pràper cauiiý>n as toname
anid perlons) becaure ihîeýc i5 a mnoral juC-
tÎce in its ca4rpb, c ipcating-even
iià fifton, but trçre particularty rat vhn
weý meet it in lt lîertai occurrencesocfýI-fe.

Sir Paul Ttily in flis forty-eightb y car
ffiarritd the bcaut1ful Louieiin lier cigli-
técnttî ; therc arc rome parents, wbo (eerna
té think a %ood (cirlemcent cars a-tone for

'any dilparity of.atge,'and Louifa's wvere of
tluis fort. "Sir P>aul hall a maideri fifier Ce-
verAI yea2rs younger than himnfelf, who hid
kept.fils' hou te for' (ome time becore Ils
inarria . e with Lou rà, and as tlîis lady was
in fae an adhirable cècononîift and alto'

ifi poireffion of a Very corlfiderablc, ide-
Itenduent 'fortune, ie prudcnt'baronhet took
kis meaÇ- uïes for lier comtinuance in his
family, wlîerc u'nder"pretenre of atiLfling,
ibe gnexpekc cf bs youn-gbr.ide (i
it rnainiaind, lier goyvern in a,- ahi-

r6lute autho'riry as ever: As.Mifs Itadhel
Would fi'ave beui bette, PIkafea whvh her

brotheir, iàd. [la chôten à witc with fers
weautcy 'Jîndý More,ýfortune than ,Louifia
Urought. . ntâ the family, . itrnayý w Cil bc
doubted ii flc would baye remaincd wvithi
Ilim 2tter - is nairriage, had the flot been
pretty far.advaheed in an afAir ofthe-hcart

wk'lii a ýenr- you ng&enr-lînn, wac t
tentions, though ih .fafrt dlre4&ed. to lier

Fiurrte, flicL %vas wi lling robelieva flac! blees-
lionoiurably alddreoeed to lier pron : Thîls

yOng gentlemnan, wbvfom 1Iiail c Il Lionel,
uondoIubtedly. an obje& af dr<erving

the çcgai'ds of any lady ini Mil . Rýa clîel .s
m~eicîent -, with a finre perronane-

g'agirig addre(s lia blad the'rccornmen dation
of Iligilu Iýrth, being youci. nger ton cf i:e
Lord Niorti;iex, A letterable aId'peer, 'w'ho

te(ide arli l f iy mantion vvit an cfrw.
[111l1U m[ Sir Paul, and livcd âpd6 tlemof

c\edytrnis %vith1 13in a frerit in-
tcrcodurfc±of virits.; LiîoncI 'had given this

wor>y[aiie gratunncaflets fr6fé O tis
e arly die' m p t i a r d e t a aai ce ; I ol i -
clcar ilis d1eht1.1 bj ut- 'theoldLord'i eriat e

Ini modCtate oàne aýnd cndI1e ù~

lais tldeft Akon, Lionel 1 had been oblized t6
a~li out of the. army, and was now lIiving
ai home upan the bounty Oifbis fathrer on
a reduccd and ftender allowancc.

It is not to bc wondercd at that Lioncly
who tekt bis ovn ernbà*rraffmcnts Itoo fera.;
lIbly to neglcEa àny fair mearis of gcCtting
rid fftcm hould bc willing Co repuir
bais iattercd fOrtunesý by an advantageous
mbatclh ; and ýhotàgh Mifs Rachel was iot
exPrefsly the lady lie would have cho<fen,
yet hc very iuftly confidered that'his car-
cumnflances did noi eratitle him to chulo
for himfelf i li wafoý iftiongly.-pried "to
the mcafure by his'iather, to wliofè,withcu
.. cheïd liimrelf bound "ta confor tiot

only, on the feore cof dàuty b±tý of atone-
ment Iikewife, At this time the affair wa.s
in Co bromifing a train,' Chat there le Iikale
doubt but it wouid have bcen brauÈht ta
a conclufion betwein the par ties, had nor'
5ir Paul's marriage taken place as it did 1
but as Mits Rachel for rcarnstï, whîiéh aie

tfaficiently explaintd, ýdète'rmined. upont
rriing wib lber brother, tlic inierçourfe'
bctween the -ovcrs was rencw»ed,' as (boai

-as Sir Pautl . had brought home bis bride,
and was CufficiencIy (cttied to. rcctve the
ViUits ofhis friends, and nicighbours on Uic,
Occaion.

Now k î w2s;that th'e unhappy RaICcl
became a viaim to.tlic m oCt ïormcniàgô.'
ali buman pafli'oni:' lier fifter-in*.law ha&t
a thfoùfand charmns, arîd flic f6on dircoveér.
cd, br-fanceicdifoec,,htLoc'
at'tentionis/weic dir'eaed toa ierojd -

than hecr( If -Shé..had now' the iftron gèft
cof ail ýotives 'for, keeýping 8,% vilrcJfuL cye,
upon ouifa's behiaviour,.and k is tbc pro-

pet ealou(y CO ,InagntfY.and dife~oûr
evr/îing i t.looks, upon 3for fomý tilne

Ilowever flic kcpt lierfeif undcr prudent,
reafraint ia haint .awý and tlien, eau tiully,
introducedIi, .theway'of advice wis ail
flie v nture'd-upon.; but thefe hirits. were'

fa ~ ~ ~ ~ o ltl teidteb ' ui<a, %Yhofe inno-
cent glaiety, lent no ca a fuchreo -
[trance's, that, they %vcre occafîonaIl>'. r-.-

*PeLedý in à graver'tarie as tîfc gre.w
mnore.' ad, -moe Fc'Vfh, -Louifi,;bckàai ta-
-sale aý litÎle mliifievois pleafure in teaz-.
lin, an-d 2!1: uquci iinto. a behav4lour,

.,wlîicii probablyJ1 hcuùd eyrav.In.
dulged hèrfelf'in io vVrds Lionels, had n 0t
*Ra chef sjcaiduf provo ked -ber t o k; t il l

%vwas ainocent,., but.f.a b mrdna
iLave. a,,ala e t0 Rachel 5 rnalkoè,ý wlbe

l1nV beg2an to fow, tie, feedsof~ icotn
ila, ler kt~c' sritabl p.fcm.



n1'e Efils of Eu;vy au>d YwalouJy exemplifièd.
In ont of thofe (piprrig dialogues %,hicli

r.ow' theenl:afb be r.ifttcrs,.
Rachel, aftet delcantinr tpon dte old ta-
pic wvixh Corne degrecof a(ptricy, conclu-
dcdhlir leature with 'm'any proifions of
zeal for Louita's happineÇs,- and o,fcèrvcd,

ta, iir- 'as ahn.ipoclogy fo r the ficedoitÏ of lier
advic, 'thiat fhe id a .1ibhttafreItl

~%princefre\~ord ore tbai had y et
fa lien ta thec ortier's loi.i Td %wlî"h L'ou ifa
repicd . witli fomce i'ar:icfd-. Truc (0 or
you have lived' rnÔb*e,e ya'r in ifr'-lan',I

hav.-~A iw prhasanfwecred 1-.a.
-ý*ehl*Or-as rn:t.ny ait you chufe

ici'c'kiowk.tdge' ;id«ded *l.ouifa -. 1 ht is
.ont amonS>(1. .at'i rcryf advat.its over
mnet which' yoiu àrc raa gtnerouî té boïfi.

of 4nd too-llumb lu Co brpinear.t,1î Be
th t 'may,* faid the eider danirèl, youU

wiIë~ me lez ve ta oherv> rha t' you vwi 1
have 'ado 6 bl cill ufron yibu for dicrction;

go . ar e rifiried oa
' Pcraps iat * cicrcurnflancc rnay

bc a proctof If iimY'indiféretion .
Ha%% ro,' nadarn. ! 1 ï-day venture ta

.say rn'y bote'S aul»'w'ài no unfeiaon.,
able match for'~~rIayh;a leafi r
*À1 ê,wit1fsfi iin reas e -on

* yaur part toobÉtaiuihl.
A, 1'IFl, myï dcýr rfifr,, repIe~d LouWra

vith 'a. ffct1d nonchalencé, roÎi
mù,1,ijýins ilsi nt natural 1 fhouiId wUhli

toa rt, àre rn>rfcf a urnte ?'-î Indifcretio'n
ýdmirs'af no repofe; - ialth, hanour hp

pinefs arc"faccrificcd b sef' ~ irç
the rc u t!Qn of, a %vifs: jr fhAkes'tlié

r1o~fhÙtad' p.
.B ýotn.-cre -a.a Ifyou
fWIj..jyc no 'cauÇ or 'd;flurlbùw the af-.

,.olns:âf huic ufanidi 1 will kcai
- none fhail -be gi vers for attamnîmns ilic i~c

putation oil b wC..
At sbisziieni ent'-Sir Paul ertered dt

room; 2ndi prceiving hy 'tbeý,cauntenàî1ncés
*bf tic ladies, .thât they'wýc rc not pr('eIy
ini Èoèîd homol:br with c>aci' other, eagerly

dcnnddofLouif a wh lý-eoI.d gravýc.'
'I o~1Ioo rve, if'i could," fli re-

*plied, out a o piè~6r> omay
bur 1. have fo iighr a co'bfýcncc and fao 'a

t bat 1vcahnor oak grav ry in dt

* Tliu was delivered voith fo poiriteci a
kglance at Rachcd, <iati ,ra not poflible

1a nili1ake tie îbpplica1io, -and ilic, had nô
foorber! thi e roomi than .;n ex'ianztion
took place berwveen'thie bitôther arid 1fi or,
in'Ïhe.cdur fé oif whichi R'alcI artfuliy con_
*trived ro ifubýe fucfi a' caplatus portion oÈ
hier ow n oai fon'ou r>calou fy1inîo tathlo bôfom

cfSi Pi~, haÙpori tho r1éa~ Lard
~v~cime,. wicl 'a~at bisc'ri'fis arnsu -

I cc&ro hii ïi, he'roý< a fudàen d1türnination,

3< was bccome ta hig« dametUc liappsndso*
tisat L.ioncl flbouId bc iftduccd ta dificoritie,
nue his -vifits in liii fabnly.

Ul-dcr *slic(c imipreffions, and ini a very
a,.,kward fiate of tmmid, -Sir P>aul repaircet

fi) his library, wvlice Lord Mortimer was.
expedU ng Iliff in a rituanion of no .Icfs cm-*
barialYment, having canncd over afpel
for ïfic p*.irpobo ob 'introduücin-g proporal

.for..an 4&lUance beewocri the famies, and
with a viw ta bound how Sir Paul migcht
fla'nd .affc£lcd tovards a m'atch bcnweeui
hii fon Lionc! and Nliri Rachel.
. A.- fon stofiii eeoniswr
over, %v!îicli wcrc not very (pecdily dir.
mi(fed. as. both parties. werc ilri£t obrèr-
veys of the o)d A'les of lrerding. bis lord-

«flip began ;.Itcr bis manne, ta wind about
by wvay of reconnoitring bis ground, and
havinl: complofed hi.i features %vith muclh
gravicy ard delibcration, began ta opcn his
honaurab!c irenýchcb as Iollows-' lnvcry
riuth. Sir l'au], -i prareli t0 you thcre arc
fcw things in 111e cars &ive me mort plea-
fort ilian to find my forn Lionel Ca affidu-
ous'in luis vifits ta xluis fanily.-The bâb-
roncr, ~~loomiusdafflis irînmet %vas not-
capable of adverîlnj.uo: any orhuer idca but

wlbat had rcferecec ta his oyn .jealoufy,
flared ich amazemen t ah <bis unexpcàcd
iddrrfý and was ilaglgercd hov ta reply to

i,;at laft .Aith much Iîcfication in a tonc
aif il-counterfuired raillcry, lhe replied,
rhat lie truly bel iced tliier was anc lier-

nazy, chat alcine upon, whlich flic honour
and happmnef i of hm d lus family de-»
liended, he ;affured his lordillip that ut was
wvith avidity hcecmbraced the oppàrtunity
of coniing ta an explanarion,, -iihlh ,hir
liopcd would bc as' dý?', idential 'on his
lordfbip's part, as iî'fhoulà bc on hib own.

'rherce was fomcthiing, in tlué manner of
S;é Paul's delivery, as wil as in the mat-,
ter of the fpetch'itreif, wliicti alarmned thec

h-.crcditiry pridt of theold pter, W-ho draw-
ir'himfeif 'up 'wirh greât dirnity b-

fer vcd ta .Sir Paul, char for li;s fIbn Lionuï
Sbe*liad this ta (2y, that want cf' honour
«',as never aniong Iîiý failings ; nal it ýva-j
ni*vcr ta bc chargcd wiîh impubliry agair.i%
ony membero ai bi family, and tha tru

pfeventi any imputation af <biâ fort' irom
bcing grounded upon his ron's affiduitiète
to a certain4lady. lic had now rouSlit this,
interview and exuplanarioii'- wîhh;.g

f , ritnd ind neigli.bour. i.oo
T his %-«as Wa kind a lift in -Sir nl

*Con'ceprion hoïnIsrds bis favaurire pointr,
<bat 'lie immediaîely exclimted-' ï. (ve
yôu'r lord(hi.p is noôt una ppriffof ai hat is2
too Confpicuous to bc,-ovcrlookcdi by a-uý



hEffe!!s of Envy an
body, whois familiar in this loure; hut
a I know your lordlhip is a man of the
nicçn honour in your own perfon, I hould
hold inyfelf effentially bound to you, if
you would prevail on your fon to adopt
the like principles towards a certain lady
under this roof, and caution him to defitt
from chofe affiduities, whiclh you yourfelf -
have noticed, and ilch ta Sblèfs thé
truth to you 1 cannot be a viitnefs to with.
out very. great unealinefs and d:fcontent.

Upon thefe wirds the peer (larted from
his feat as nimbly as age .woulrd permit
him, and wxith great firmnefs replied-$ Sir
Paul Teily, 'if this he your wi.lh and de-
fire, Jet me afTure you, it hail be mine al-
Io ; my fon's vifits in this family will ne.
ver be repeated ; Cet your heait at rel i
Lionel Murtmer will give you and your's
no further diflurbance.'

' My lord,' anfvered the baronet, ' I
am penctrated witl the fenie of your very
honourable proceedings, and the warmnth
with vhicti you hive cxprtilecl yourielfon a
fubjea fo clufely interwoven with my peace
of mind i you have taf:d my licart of its
burthen, and I thalI ever he mott gratelui
to you l'or it., -.

. Sir,' repli:i the peer, ý there ir enough
laid on the fubjea; i dare fay my fon.
wvill furvive his difppointment.-' i dar'e
fay he will,' faid -Sir Paul, & I cannot
doubt the fuccefs ot Mr. Lionel's at-
tentions ; i hàve only to hope hi wili di-
re& tlem to fome other objed.

Lord Mortimer nov muttered fome-
thing, which zir Paul did not hear, nor
perhaps a;tend to, and* took a haily leave.
Wien it is explained. to the rranler chat
Mifs. Rachel had never, even in the moit
diflant manner, hinted the fituation of lier
leart to her brother, on the contrary had
induftrioufly conccaled it trom him, this
mnalentendu will not appear out of nature
and probability. Lionel, whofe lhttle gai-
lantrner with Louifa had not. gone far e-
inough ferioufly to engago his heart, was
fu ficiently tired of his mercenary . attach-
ment to Mifs Rachel; fa that he patiently
fubrnitted to his difmiffun ard readily o.
b;eyed his.fatler's commands by a~ total
difcontinuance of his vifits to Sir Paul. To
tlie ladies of the family this conduct ap-
peared alcogether inyflerious; Sir Paul'
kept the.fecret to himifelf, and watclied
Louifa very narrowly ; vher he fouid
the took no other notice'of. Liçnei's neg-
cld, than .by flightly remarking that fhe:

fuppofed he *ias more a;recably' engaged,
lic, began to difmifs is jealoufly arsdregaiîc,
his fpjrits.

It was far othervife with the unhappy
-1achel ;.her heart was on the rack, for
thoughs ie naturally fufpeded hier liruther'.s

d 7ea1okufy exemplied. i.59

jealoufly of being the caure bf Lionel's ah.
fence, yet the could not account for his
filence towards.herfelf in any 'other -way
than by fuppofing that Louifa had totally
drawn off his aficâions from ber, and this
was agony not to be Cupp.rted' ;day after
day paffed in anixious èpeation ofa let..
ter toexpliin th.is cruel negeld, but.. nonce.
-ain; ail comnuniation - %vith the

whole family of lord Mortimer 'was' àt i
flop ; no intelligence could be obtaineci
from that quarter, and to ail fuch enqui-
ries as ie ventured totry upon her brother,
he anl\vered Co drily, chat flie could gather
nothing from him-: In the mean cime as lie
becamle hourly better re6onciled to Louifa,
ro he grew more and more cool to the.mi-
erable Rachel, who now too lace difco-

vered the fatal confequences of interfering
between hufband 'ani wife, and heartily
reproa.hed herfeif for her officioufnefs ii
aggravating his jealoury.

While fhe was tormenting herfelf witþ
thefe renefdbons, and 6lien Louifa feemed
to have forgottcen, that ever fuch a perfon
as Lionel exifned, a report Vas circulated
that he was about to be married to a cer-
tain lady of -great rank and fortune, 'and
that he hari gone up with lord Mortimer'to
town for chat purpore. There wanted on-
ly this blow to niake Rachel's agonies
complete ; in a flate of mind little fhort
Of pli enfy, lie betook herfelf to lier chan-
b.r, and there fhutting herfelf up fhoe
gave vent to lier pamron in a letter fully
charged witlh complaints and reproach.c,
which flie comnmitted to atrufty meffen-
gerlwith firia injun&ions to deliver it into
Lionel's own hand, and return with his
anfwer. This commiffion was faithfully
performed, 'and the folldving is the an-
fwertle received in return:

, adamn,
1I am no lefs aftniflied than affced

byyou.r letter : If yogr brother has-not
long fince informed you of his conference
with my father and thé refult of iii he las
a&ed as unjufly by you as he lias hy
lord Mortimer and nyfelf. Vlhen my fa-
ther vaited uîpon Sir Paul for theexprefs
purpofe of makin'g known to hiM the hopet
i lad the ambitipn to enrtertain of render'
iîg myfelf acceptable to you upon a prp-
pofal of marriage, lie received at once fo
ihort and premptory a difmniffion on my
behalf, that, painfuL as, it was to-my feel.

- ings, I liad no part. to aâ >lut finally to
fubmit and withdraw myfelf from a farrii-
ly, wlere 1 was fo unacceptable an in-
truder.

When I co'nfi.rm the'truthtof the re-
port you have heard4 and inform you that

ay ïmarriage took place this very morning,
you will pardon ne if 1 add no more than

V c ,hat



Ela), 011tMirtb.
that 1 bave the bhoneur ta be, madatn,
your rnoil obecdient and moit humble fer.

L t -a a- r i t mTaE.'

Every hope being extinguihbed by the
rcceipt of tbis icttr, tilt diCconfolate Ra.
chcl became henrcfortli one of the 'moft
iitlierablc of liuman bcings: Atter e-nting
a torrent of raSe againfi ber brother, (ho

turncd bier back upon lds liaure. fnr ever,
And undetermined whlcrc to flx, %virle at
intervais the can Ccarcc bc faid ta bc iiiIîdlrctrnon of lier fenfe,, theis f1111 %vader-
ing froni place to"place in feaarch of that
lrcpofc, livlich isl not ta bc found, and
whcrcver flic gocs cxhibiti a melancholy
(ffl~acle - f difappainzed env y-ç'eCI.
Cormcnting f(ilcen.

A N E -S S A y 0ON M 1 RP T Hl.

1Haile thee, nymph, and bring whch thco
Teft and youclhhal jallhîy,
Quips and crankri, andt w2nton wilc.,
Nods, and..becks, and wrcathcd fniics
Such as bang on H-Ibc's rhteck,
.And love ta Jve in dim1>le aeek
Sport that wrinklgrd care deridts,
.And laugiitct- holdingq bath h.ii ides.
Corne, and trip ht as you So
On thc light fantiffic toc;i
And ini tii7 rightv hand lcad %vith tiret
The mou nt3in nynipl, Iwect l.ibcrty
And if 1 give dite honip u rdue,
Nli*it admit me of thy creaw,
'l'O hivc vvih lier, and ' h_ wvirh tue;,
In ulircprovcd plcefur-.. frrc,

M1 j1TH isto the nid, Wvhac.xerc(eéviis to the body:- As, withou texr
cire, the hurnah frarne would grow, indo-
lent, unwcildy, anid debilicated, and tire
-wholt fyitem would becorne a- prey ta
languor and'ina£tivicy; .(a tic mmd, witli,
out occational rel$xations of mir-th and
chaarfu1nÇf,, woul]d grow ianguid and de-
jeL9d, iill ai lengti, tot.lly.opprd(T«d vyith
the caret andattentions ni li fe,'and b've,-
%vlielied by 1 the thouÇand natural fhock s
tiat fkfîi i s heir to,* i would finIt undcr

On the contrarv~, blir h areltrares.the
Silowly-creeping blood, imnpch it %viril due
velociîy dira' the veing, giYca e vgu
to the coDe. of the herves, and promotei
thore ft:crcions.%vbicli are requi nd to ketp
* he body in a proptr (aite of hcalth. 0 f.
courfa, we generally frre,ý that perrons of a
clicarful difpàfiticon,. whofe mirids are
pronc t. mirtinflul excitationsu, 'arc. much

fatutni ne habit.
But to m ake Mirth condtjcive *iherjo,

thé due temperature of, the body, or- tire
rytina, it is neceotry that bier picafures [liait
bc.. fuclhas wii, bulr.retietiîon ;to liiý

pteafut es fret ;' that is,ctur hilarity tbould
hbc negulated by good Çenfc, and accompa..
nied by innocence; eni 'vcned by wic, ati4
conducl1ed wach decency ; ' the feafi of
reafont and the flow of (Out !

The iaoi(y misth , xriCing fromn incbriatî-
ation, cari nicier bc produaJive of heairh
of body, nar ieal elevaticin of th 'e fpirits.
Ilnefe», accompanicd with- unpleafant' re-
ficalions, too oftcn tucceed3, and prtvenîs
ail thec berreficial conféqucnces îtit tefluit
from k ilt Zl~ulated mirth.
*Th e mind experiences à fimnilar. derange..

nient, when the fubjecls of our'rnilîc are
ill cliofen. Low, illibera) raiflcry, or fucit
%viiicifins and jts as prornote difcard,
afford ilo, fatisfazlory cheartulntfs ; nor,
indcued, -cati the tla(hos of merrimein ' pro-
crr:ding from thecm bc. properly -called.
mirth. Milton% 1 jeas, antd youdîfui jii
Eily ; lii5 quips and cranika, andciwanton
wiles ; hi% fp;r;s, that. wrinklcd Cari: dé-
rides; aidhis Lacghte:r, holding bath his
(i<ics ;'tiiufi fprring rorm urrprc.'il fou re t,

*or they wilI flot produce thai liappy bilani-
ty lie Co beautïully d:kribes in ffis L' AI-,
Jegroa. -

B fut nor cc bc too grave, whrnyzýiirth is
the, fubjetl,. lýC us a~ a viewe of the di4f-,

fcrcna
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Origin of DudZing.
ferent giadations into which Laugltcr, the
inarticulate expremfion of Mirth, is to be
dividcd': Thefe are, the B.road Grin i the
*Heaity Laugh ; the Horfe Laugh ; the
Giggle ; the Titter ; and the Simper i
ac) of which is expre(Tive, in Iioic degrce

or other,. of chat levity of licart, which is
termed Miri.

The firfl of there, the Broad Grin, is im-
preffcd on the countcnance, win any
thing furprifes,. or aaonifhes, and,. at the
famne ti.ne, tickles the fancy. It is gne.
rally'ufed by che lower ranks at huniorous
exhibitions ; and is no whcre-ccertcd in,
a higherdegree, chan roun4 the ilage of a
nountcbank in a country town ; the phiz-

zes of the fpeaagora of iuch divertifcmcnts
being peculiarly adapted by nature ta this
expremion iof the face. It is fometimes,
indeed, Ikewvi,fe to beobferved aniong the
more poliihed occupirrs of the galleries at
dAtl;y't, Sadlcr& Wcllî, and the Thea.;

The llearly Laugh is ciefly u fed by your
benrty fouls, who, devoici of every care or
perplexity, enjoy.a jeft, and enter into the
(pirit ora funny flory,without.finding any
alloy to the cnjoymenr, from delicacy of
fentiment, or the prohibition of reafon.
This fpecies of laughiter -is the noft falu-
tary to the human framie, aid belt anwcrs
the purpofe of kecping the body in-duc
tempcrature.

The hrfe Laugb, -though it fomnewhat
refembles the foregoing, is not, as that

-ufually is, a proof of internai fatisfaaion,
ond of a icart at cafe, but is generally-
v(ed, both in privatc companies- aid-pub-
lic afeniblies, .tolatugh down an opponent,
.n order to fïct, hy. this brilcrous, mode,

what reafon and argument might not bc
able to accomplith.

The'Gigjgl is *a fpecies of laughter,
which is pecullar to the younger part of
the female (ex, and is generally made ufo
of when any incident obtrudes itfeli chat
irritatcs the imagination, buc.which chtir
youth, and che dolit:acy of fcntiment fup.
pofed ta be attendant on youth, willInct
permit their nocicing.

The ittrr is Comcwhat fimilar to the
giggle, and,'likethat, mail generally ufed
by girls. It is a laugh which is fmotcred
in its birýh, the place, or the company
laying them under a rcftraint that is not
then to be removed.

The Simper is a contraclion of the muf..
des of the face, fomewhat more than a
(mile, yet (carcely amounting to a laugh ;
and which jult Ihews chat you are plcafed
with che attention paid-you, or the inci-
dent that gives rire ta it.

ThcCe are the.differrnt fpecics into which
laughter may bc divided ; and by thefecthe
different emotions of a; hcart difpofed to
mirth are expreared. A dcfcription of
their caufes and effe&s would excced'our
limits.-Sufice ir to fay, that though per-
fons, who are of a morofe or grave dirpofi..
tion, may cenfure the rallies of mirth and
the impromptus of laughter, and think the
mind debafed by every indulgence ai them,
yct mirth, fubjea tolie foregoing renlrieti.
ons, is not only an agrecable, but a necefia-
ry mental relaxation ; and all we have ta
do, while vc indulge ourfelves in the
pleafing gratifi.cation, is, Co cake care
that we arc, aý thu fam.e time, wrry agd

ORIGIN OF

T HE cuftom of Duelling c'ameo-igi..
nally from the northcrn narions, a-

nong whom it was ufual to d.cidc all
their controverfies by arms. Both th1e ac-
crufr and accufed gave pledges to the
iudges on their refpedive behalf; and the
cuflom prevaikcd fo far among the Ger-
mani, Dan.es,.and Franks, that none were
er cu(ed from it but womnen, fick people,
cripples, and fuch as were under twety:
ene ,years f age or above fixty. Even ec-
cie tiaftic:.prie'l s, and monks, were obli..
.cd -ta find chan1 %ion to -fight in their

ilead. The punithiment of the vanquilhed
wavs either dleatha, by hanging or beheading ;

, mutilation .of members, according to
the ciî- rcumaancezs of-thg cate, Duelwere

DUELLING.

at firft admitted not only on criminal oc-
cations, but on fome- civil ones for the
ýmaintenance of riglhts to eflates, and th
like.
. The' general praaicc of.duelling toock
its rife in the yCar 1 5.7, at the breaking
up of a treaty between the Emperor
Charles V, and Francis 1. • The forrier
dei'red Francis's herald to acquaint. his
fovereign, that-he would hernceforth conii-
der. him not only as a bafe violator of pu-
lic faith, but as a aranger ta ile honour
and integrity becoming . a gentleman.
Francis, itoo higl..fpirited to bearfucl an
imputation, had.recourfe ta an unrommon
expedient to vindicace his charaaer. He
inftantly fen. back the herald viLh a cartel
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'Mr. Depoi's, Letter to Mr. Buiike;
of dçfiance, in which lie gave the Empe-
ror the lie in form, challenged him ta fin-
gle combat, requiring him to nane the
time and place of the encounter, and tlhe
weapons with vhich he chofe tofight;
Charlesi as he was not infcr.ior to his rival
in fpirit or bravery, readily accepted the
challenge; but after (everal meffages con-
cerning the arrangement of all the circuns-
fiances relative to the combat, accompani-
ecd with mutual reproaches bordering on
the moil indecent (currility, aill thoughts
of this dùel, more becoming the herces of
romance than the two greatefA monarchs
of their age, werc entirely laid aide.

The example of two perronages fo illu-
trious, drew fuch general attention, and
carried with it fo much authority, that it
had confiderable influence in introducing
a.Pn important change in manners-all over
Europe.- Duels, as has already.been ob-
(crved, had been long-permitted,-by the.
laws ofall the European nations; and,
forming a part of their jurifprudence, wcre

authorifed by the magitirate on many ce-
carions, as the mofl proper mnethod of ter.
minating quenions with regard ta propcr.
ty, or of dcciding in thofe which 'rcgarded
crimes. But, inglc combats being confi-
dered as foaemn appeals to the omnifcience
and juflice .of the Suprerne Being, they
were allowed only in public caufes, ae-
cording ta the prercription ofilaw, and car-
ried on in a judicial form. Men, ac-
cuflomed ta this manncr of decin in
courts of junice, were naturally led ta
apply it ta perfonal.and private quarrels-.
Dueli, which at firfi could be appointed
by the civil judge alonc, wcre fouglht with.
out the interporition of his authority, and
in caes to which the laws did not caitend.
The tranfa&ion betveen Charles and Fran-
cis <lrongly counitenanced this praaice.
Upon Cvery atfront or Injury vwhiclh fccm-
cd- ta touch his honour, a gentlcman
thought.himfelf intitled-todraw his.rwOrd
and ta call on lis adverfary to make re-
paration.

Ma. DEPONT's LETTER TO Ma. BURKE.

[The great Notice which h:s been taken of. Mr. Buirxt's RErr.Ic' rioi on te
Fatsex REvor.U'roN renders every Thing on that Subje& important. The young
French Gentleman (Monf. DEPos -r) ta whom they were addrcffd, has publifhed
his Sentiments thereon, of whicli the foilowing is a Copy.]

'IW HEN I iaf took the liberty of aflk-
-V v. -ing in what manner you confider-

cd the political events of France,' I cer-
tainly did not imagine that my letter could
Sive occafion to the publication cf the
work you have the goodnefs to fend to-me.
1-will even own, that' I wuld not have
baiarded my queftion iad I been awarc
What effea it would produce, and that if
your opinions had been then known -ïo
me.- far from engaging you - to difelofe
thernI £hould have enreaîcd you to whh..
hold them from the public.

.I.,would, have -reprefented to you that
the fingle authority of your narme would
give Come degrec pf hope ta thevanquilhcd
.p'rty in- France, and that to encourage
chat party te malce new attcmpcs,..was te
xpofe it ta ncw dangers. I fihould have

agreed with you on Cone of the errors
which the National AiTenbly maft necef-
farily he committed in Chc midftof. tho e
àgitations and ihocks whicivthat body has
FXperienced ; but 1 hould havclaboured
to perfuade you that time, experien'ce and
r-eflceion, weré the only proper corrcc-
tives .for thefe-errors, and that to attempt
to corrca them inftantly, would be iô cx.:-

pofe my country anew te thîtroubles and
evils of every kind which for alnfi twp
years continue ta afnitT ik, and which fi
cruelly dilirets the truc friends of lumani-
ty. 1

I would. have endeavoured to convince
you that the anarclify, the mifchiefs of
which you paint Co forcibly, muR be dread-
fully protraded, if the only authority in
which the nation confided were made the
objea of attack. I might, perhaps, hàve
be,n able ta prevent one of the warmeft
fi iends. of liberty, in his owin country,
from ranging himiifelf with thc,Àdvoc'ates
of Defpotifm in nin'c. Ye>,.Sir, your tuf-
ceptible and woithy heaat'lîas been to>
flrongly atTcadwihth.the'els that have
atcended our Revolution,. not to fear ex-
pofing à to evils filÝ'rnaore dreadful, in a
manrner, by involuintarily ferving the party
which dares te vifh foi a Counter-Revo-
lurion, and wlhich .thinks that our'Confi-
tution aught 4p he purjfid yfri n2y lMcd.

.T his notive,'Sir, .1 am confident, would
have. dcrimiridd you to. have pée<eried fIi
.ence' if you had not ben afraid of.he re-
aitcon of tranfailiôns in or country up-

»6n your own This- fcntiment, .which
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may be perctived in the courfe of your
work, ought to bc deeply impreffed on the
mind of every good î.nglihman, and the
apprehcnuion of feeing his country aban-
aon a real btleding for an idcal and remote
advantage, appears to ma very natural.

I viii even own, Sir, that ét the hazird
of appe.ariig a. bad' patriot to fomae of the
ininovato.rs, the greater part of whofe (en-
timnents ihave adopted, 1-would Iaive fire-
nuoufly oppofed eyery fort, of change in

.France, if our former Governeant had
been as'good as yours, and if our indivi-
dual liberty had been cqually fecured. But.
can wertally, Sir, compare the fituation of
the to countries ? I are very far from
thinking that a Revolution is at ail timres,
or in ail refpeas, a happy event« But vas
it not become indifpenfable in France at

,the inoment in which it happened ? It was
not the 5th of O&ober, on whicl it was
effeaed, ai you appear to fuppofa, by not
looking for its origin to an earlier period,
and detaining us fa long on the detail of
th.t dreadful day, the .account of which
ought to ba torn from our hinlory. 'the
Rcvolution vas. alrady effceed, 'and the -
events of the 5 th aüd 6tl of Oaober, added
tc. every other fpecies of atrocity, the moi
abfolute inutility. It was on the days of
the x3th and x4th of July 1789, chat the
conteil originated between oppreffive au-
thority, and rtn liberty :. ii was at this
moment that the French nation expreffed
its fentinents with th: greaten energy, and'
obtained the moi: compice triumph.-
Truft me, Sir, fince that period good citi-
zens have frequently lamented the abufe

. of their power by fome malicious or mif-
guided individuals, who can by no mcans
be confounded with the body of the peo-
pie, except by their enemies, who have an
interei in reprefenting then in the mon
odious point of view. You are coo jut,
and too impartial, Sir, to tacribute to the
nation the crimes commicced on ,tht 5th
and 6th of Odober i and you knov me
fuiiciently to be convinced, that I enter-
tain the fane fentinents as you, with re-
gard tg tiis melancholy tranfa&ion, which
you fo pathetically defcribe.

. But permit me, Sir, ta r'emind you of
fome faEts' which happened previous to
thofe days, and which have been miliated
to you by fame Frenchmen', whofe intereaf
i.t was to reprerent France fuch as it aught
ta have been, and not fuch as it really was
at .the opening of the States General.
Trance, ,jou fay1 nceded c-'en-only to pay
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fore new. taxes in order to bring the puU.
lic receipt and expenditure to a level. But-
did not the people, Sir, already groan un-
der the load of fubfidies fo riiuch the îoine
oppreßlve, that they- were exaaed by the
moil arbitrary government ? Had not à
National Bankruptcy been already p-o.
nounced by "an Arret of Council?' Yota
talk of laws, of religion, of opinion whicht
tem-ered the effcts of defpotifm, .and-
made it exil rather in appcaranice than in,
reality. Laws, Sir ! But had not the moft
refpclaable Jaws,,.and till that inflant ihc
mor facred been violatcd ? Was not juf.
tice herfelf dumb?. Anarchy prevailed it
cvery part of the realn. Relizion Buc.
did it temper in France tht effcas of def-
potifm in the- period of ignorance, fanati
cifm, and 'fuperftition ? Opinion ! But.
was it not in general then exprers in op.
pofition to the exifing fori of Govein-
ment ? Were not men, who.are now mofV
divided in interefl,- then united by the
common interea of rerialing oppreffion ?*
Did not the officers, who complain with
Co much force and fo much juftice of the
want of.fubordination among the foldiers1
fet the example of reinfnance to the exe-
cution *of arbitrary and illegal orders ? Did
not the Magiftrates, Who mol condetin
the. reprehenfible exceffes of the people,-
then regard them as indifpenfable'? Was
not the infurreaion.general againft thaat
Government,'-which you fmnd Co favoura-
ble to the populationi commerce, and profJ
perity of- the empire'? Ought it not thecr
to be granted, S>r,'by every perfon vfio
has been able.to. trace in -this country- the
feries of political avenu, and who has noï
interen to aferibe the Revolution to othere
caufes, that the depofed Government could
no longer fub il?

But you, Sir, fay, that inflead of making'
innovations, we fhould have endeavoureci
to reform, and improve. , How ! the fir:i.
anid couragecus man, wcho rofe with fe'
much vigour againil the abufe -of his owni
country ; the man who"in the Parliamenct
cf England,' on the i ith of -February 178o
pronounced thefe words:

' There is a. time vi ben men wiill not fuf-
fer bad things, becaufe their· anceflors'
have uffered worfe. There, is a tirne
whenschehoary headof invecerate abufe

' vill neither draw reverence, nutr obtain
procedion..
Does the fame ian at this moment bor-

. row the artful language of .Frenchmen,
nourihed -by abufe, and who, after iha-

* 'vng

Speech- of the Right Honorable: Edmund Burke,àn prefenting a Plan for the Eco.
nlomidi'eformation.athe Ciiil and otuzr Äl1abl1hmcnts.



.Mr. D.-Pont's Lette'r to JWr.'ButL'ei
ving been 'derveri ,%vith difgrace from the
ramip2rts ocf defpotifnu, liave retreated ta'
à pretcnded conflitution, vrhich Iprerented
ittelf to them, in the nionitroui divillon of
orders, and ini the fout- vtta,, a futffcicnt
niamber cf inflrumnents, whert they hoiped
to defend, icieh b>. inch, ail clic vices of the
an.cient Sovcrn ment ?

Sorte valuabic per(orip, recftd 6y both
pirtiei, wverc cfopinioin, chat the ancient
divition of arders atiglit ta bu rep.laced by
afecond chamber, nt2rly fimilar ta that
which exifls in your country. But with-
out cxamliniing the glecat quellion, tVhether-
the.uniiy of the Legiilativo Bodly,-\iýîk
praper. rcilriCtion5 and moxdifxcations, iS
not'preferable ; %vihc'erecrring ta the
parlicular circurnilances which gave the
Veoplt-reàfîon. ta apprehend thac the No.
eity,.%vho hatl fhut themi out [rom, ad.
milrin ta ail employments, rnight, whcn
thry agin appeared in a different-form,

* tale .cacào ta .uturp the (âime advan-
teges ;o it n ft ta bc adrnited, thac

thet excelTýVe Culogiums, which visere givc n
go your confltution, were mort calculated
Io prevent us tram acceptirlg than ta per-
<o mde us ta idopt it ? Fi-te nations are toa

* 2c&lOiss cif6 ly ta yield ta thcir neighhours
-111 fu eriority,cfpecially in vvhat retpc<hs
thei.r con licution.

.' .1 have hitherta, Sur, endeavoured to
Provc '10 yau, that if the revilution of
Frànce did noi -commnence with. vau tli

-the momentaï 'Which the clubs cf Lon-
don and Dr. Price took It under confider-
ariont, wich us it «gos back ta a period
much .mo>re remnote, -and that lus origin
mnufi bc fought befare the crifis at vihich
Ille Stâtes (3tneral, being convolced, the
part cf thenation the mofi nomerous, Ille'
mali unfortunate, and the mati opprefrin,
haâd recorded ther défire, thaàt the votes
fhauld 'bc cOlleacdi individually hy other3,
ini int1ruealons Ivcry different from thote in
which you [te Orly a detire of reforming
Corne abutes. 1 %vill not, Sir, attecipt ta
reply tu tlhe diffcrcnt articles of vour '; àrk,
1 lhould fooc " idently in4ure'tht caufo-,
~viich 1 wiûr ta det .end, by cntering thte.
lifts with yÔu. 'Thisnoble and .gloricus
t'alk 1 )cave cc ftme« man more wvorthy of
.bing your antagonitl, and %vill content
*MYfeli wilh communicating ta you Come,
*hafty .rfeUnintended to convince
you that niy liberty has flot. been %weakcncd
bythe incidesitaVb-ppreàlion of tome idi-.
10,du als' that thf horror,l which the pail
trouble have intpLicd.mèë, ha& tendcd un-
1'tinccy my fear of fecing thecm re-'
rievvecd, and thiat--you'r.chiag againft.Dir.
Price, of tqking tht deViâcionl from p.rin-

cpeorthe piincipiei thcirélyes, iz flot
applicale ta m.

Yo'u 'lamentî, Sir, the 'wcakIefÇ of t-he
executivc power, and the intfuencc of %lia
Conimitrts of the aiaa Atcmly;
thcete arc clrctrim' lanc -. hlchi 1 alto la-
mecnt% bt 1 do utot timnk it neceffary tao
cxcite a tii war in France, in order ta
reflord anr drder or tinSâ, ta which reCtn
muil naturally ltad.'

i--li l.imeu', Sir,.-tle povcrty' cf the
people for li c,,yfcnt moment, and 1
IlkewiÇc 1.rnc6 It : Blau I rely iieli ail
Ille meum<n,%vliicli will bc f.uggcfled b>' tht.
*.coîmitttcc -of Menclicit Y..tlic infflhLition of
which you feem ta cc'ndemn ; anid 1 amn of
opinion, chat in order tri reiort ptace ta
the coutltry, and ,rerall criigrancs, %ve
ougt fot to excite frefhi traublei.

,_ ou Iamttit the 1-utpenflon of public
credit ; and 1, Silkwclament ht ; but-
1 do nt ;hihk, that the beRl rinthod of t--
viving it is to attack clic différent opcrati.ý
ons of)ht Naàtion3l- Airembly, and to per-
fuadeýhelanded and moriied intrcfl.s th>t
they art 'necctiatily one.mie, vwhicnâ in fieri
they muR fland or fait rogcther.

Y ou 1ament, Sir, the dtf<Cion of Ille
traop.; ; and 1 alfo 12mcnt it' but 1 have
recovercd con.fidence from, the condu4tof
The National Gutardi, and the trooki of
flnc in the zFfair of; Nancy, an d from r-he
finctut repmrt3nce of týhL~ flce âtai n.
and 1 amn cb)n-inced thât a comon danger
wuill always unîte. all Frenclimen.

You lanient the rcatidalôu& <pedlacle exý-
bibited to li Eurniec byilie incc.ilne divi-
fions of the mcîrabers of the National -AG
fernbly. 3 and I' no lets lamett i. and tre-
qucntly have felc <lie moft pdignant mrcir
in Çtcinr forne Frenchincn, unwortby' of
tt clame, calumniie, and <hamcfully tr3-

Sdtîcc their country. But dues not even the
impurt:ty of lutch rien prove tlieir liberty?
-And can a Min, Coyrated fram 'us only
liy cone miles, maintain, thar an alcmbly
is flot fivv, whcie tic knnw.%s tlat ont: of its
ýMernbcrs propoted, wi th vehrinçiice, in
that very a-trrbly, a plan for :i counier-
rcvelutioln, and that it w%.a Jiflcncd to it
coolnclï

bt'o lamcnt the rigaur vritl wlîich th.
E-cclfaffic3 have httn treýaed ; and 1, Sii
xlfco lantient"it z- Ijut 1 c-annot: fee lsowv xc-
ligiont ii tc;sckcdi or atheifmi cilablithiedi
bciufc tlht Calary of I&qbilh miniflers, ern-
-ployed i il the fervicc of devotion, is nui:
largr.

Yoit ce mplain of the orszînizationof ilie
j uriciaryv power ; ard 1, Sir, Atx! ir nuit
fret: ron'idv(et4ts - But o hc c--anon

toe b hr e'LÇC %ith whicl they niî%y bc
r eâificd, and by the- grcat:- advaiitagc ;..-
quird in îtht ition -of jitricd, of
which you fpe2k nota %vord.

Yvu laùtncn the ViOlemtion: of itu .dal
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propcrty ; and I likcwife regret the miie.
.fortune offoneindividuals.t But 1 t.hink
that there iiil remains another method of
indennifying them, without invading the
property of -M. du la R ochefaucautt,. de
Noailles, and de la llorde.

You im.nt the creation of paper nia-
ney;. and 1, Sir, likwife lament it: But
I am confolcd by the.tefle£sion, that it is
nnly tenporary, and that it tends -t faci-
litate an operation produalve cf the great..
cil advantages.

You find the nuinber of Municipalities
too great ; and I am of the fame opinion:
But h tin-k tlat it wil be moie cafy %e
diminith, wlèn the lcople Ihall perceive
that it is their truc interef.

You arc afraid.ol the National Militia
and I alCo mi4:ht entertain the fame fcars,
if I thought they were tocontinue.on their
prefent footing, and did not know that
their fpeedy organization will quickly dif.
pel ail apprehenfions from that quarter.

I an not fo much alarmed as you, Sir,
about the progrefs 'of the- new, politica
machine ; and I am ofopinion, that when
once the principal wheels fhall. bave been
put in motion, the reil- will cafily follow.
In fid, Sir, I arn infpired with the highet
conndence, from the progrefs of that ep-
lightened.fpirir, which you have fa cruel-
ly attacked ; and fron the liberty cf the
prers, upon which you have not touched,
and h an convinced that theceeconomilss
ihefe philanthropifas, there philofophers,
Ulpon wihoi you peak with fo much af.
perity, will contribate as much by their
.writings ta the fupport of liberty, and thé
re calablifhment of order, as thofe-famous

paladins, thofe knights errant, whofe ex-
tinCaion you deplore% and whofe very infli-
tution proves that it was always necefTary*
.to oppofe armed force to the exceTes of a
people more formidable, in proportion as
they wére lefi enlightened.

I hope, Sir, that you tind in this letter
only the fiîmplc expreffion of che moit ge.-
nuine regard for liber ty, and that you wili
not dif::ovcr the language of a man blinded
hy the fpirit of Party. I will never bc
fubfervient te the ambitious views of Mi-
niRers or of deniagogues, but I will al-
ways defend the Conflitution which I
i-ve fw.orn to mainain. I wi(h not to
exalt myfell to the charader of a reformer
of mankind, or a miffionary of the new
French infnitutions. J believe, thatan in-
habitant of the Canton of Berne, or chat
an Englifhmatn, nay be free and happy,
notwithhlanding th apparent Ariflocracy
of thcir Conilitution ; but I think, that a
Frenchman, who ihould deipair of the
afety of his country, and endeavour ta

lonent new diflurbances, woqld be the
moni culpable of men, whilfl the fage Eng-
lifhman,.wh9 wifhed tb prevent thofe di.
vifions ready to break out in his country,
would difcharge'the moi fcred of'duties.
I flatter myfeli, Sir, chat this opinion wil
coincide with your own, and, that in fpite
of our feeihg che fame objeàt in different
points of view, Co naturai in our different
fituations, you' wili ·preferve the faine
friendfhip Which you tefliñed for me du-
ring my refidence in England. I enter-
tain the hope of being able to viit k ir
the fpring, and there renew te you the af.
furance of the fentinicnts, &'c. &c.

RECEIPT FOR MAKING CURRANT WINI.

[Fro.i. tLe H:l;bcr.ias ?74agazice. ]

. ATHER your cuirrants wien ful Obferve, that your' cafks be fwOeet and
ripe, %vhich will .ommo-nly be a- cean, and fuch as never have hac cither

bout the middle of July ; break them wCl ber or cyder in them, and1 - if new, let
ina tub or "at, (omrne have a rilWcoin- chen -be fira well feafoned.
frued for the purpofe, confit1nig of a Do not fill youi cafks too full, otherwife
hopper., ixed upqn two lignum vitas roi- they vill work out at the bung, whîich is
]ers) prefs and meafure your juicd, and by no, means .good..forthewine.; iather
tw.o thirds water; and to each 'gallon of make a-proporionable quantity over and
that mixture, (i. e. juice ard >water) put above, thath after -driwing off thewine,-
three pounds of rnufccovado fugar (,tc. you nay have: fufSc.iency to fill u the
clcaner and drier the better ; very coarfe cafks.
fugari frft clarified, will do equally wvll) " Lay tie hung ligh ly-on the hole, to pre-
ftir it weil, till the fugar is quite diffolved, , vent the flics, &c. .frorn creeping in. . In
and then.tun.it Up.. If you can, poßfibly threc weeks or a month after making, the
:prevent it, let not your juice ftand over bung-bolc may be flopped up, leaving on-.
night, as. it fhould not ferment before ly the vent tole open tit it, has fulv donc
mixture. W working;
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working, which gencrally is about the end
of Odtobcr. It may then be ràacked nit inca
other clean caflks, if you pleafe : but ex-
perienct feemis t favour the lettiiig the
vine fland on theees till (pring, as it

thierebyattains.a tflionger body ai"d.is' by
that-reans ih a great imeafifre divcfled of
-chat fweet, lucious tafle, peculiar ta made
wine ; nay, if it is not wanted for prefent
confumption, it niay, without any damage,
fland two years on the lees.

Whcn you draw -oÎT the wine, bore a
hole, an inch, at leafi, abuve dhet. tp hole,
a little to the fide of it, that it may run
clear of -the lees. The Iees tiy either be
dif(illed, which will yield fiîne fpirit, or
filtercd .through a Hippocrates's ileeve.
and returned again Into the calk. Soie
put in the fpirit, but i chink it not advifa-
blc.

Do not Cuffer yourflf to betprevailed on
ta add more than one-third of juice, as a-
l ove prefetibed, ini hopes the wine may be
richer, for that would rtnder it infallibly
liard and unplcafaiii, nor yet a greater
proportion of fogar, as it would certainly
dcprive it of its pure vinous talle.

By this management you may have wine,

letting it have a proper age, cqual to Ma-
dcira, at leafl fuperior ta nioil wines com-
monly imnported, and for much lefi moriey.

In regard to the quantity of wir.e in.
tended to.be made, take this;example, te-
membering that tvelve pounds of fogar
are equal to a gallon oi liquid. -

For infiance, fuppofe you intend ta
make thirty gallons only, then there muft
be,

S gais. of juice, 24 gis. mixtr.
16 of water, 3 nultid. by

24 gais. mixture, 12)7a lb. fugar
6 gails. produced - equal.to 6 gals. of

by fugar. [liquid.
3o gallons.
And (a proportionably for any quantity

you pleafe te make.
The commoa cyder precfes, if thorotrgh-

ly clean, will do well in making large
quantities :. the fmall hand fcrev prefs is.
inoft convenient for fuch as make le(s.

N. 9, An extraordinary good fpirit for
rniedicitral and other ufes may bc dinihed
from currant juice, by adAng a quart of
'rclatfes ta a gallon of juice, ça give it a
proper fermentation..

J1~TL..à .LsJ J.SI.I'1 L%.. z LJL

[Fr±:r o n .Lr:rcr: [y or Engl.% 'Tr:4 |.r. ]

HE Count de Peltzer, ah Offiaer in t.en aécoànpànièd
the Pruffnan tcrvicc, was the dnly her lover's aother.

fon of a widow near fixty years old. He oi Brandenbourg ap
was handfone, brave to an excefs, and charxninz girl ; bu

'deeply in love vith «Mademoifelle de Ben- endcd, znd (fi arriv
fkow. She vas in her eighteenth year, fladt ; k %as in th
gentle, pretty and born with in "extrcne ver,' laid ler brocb
fenfibility. Herlover,jufn turned of twen. - Çe a wamin
ty, was loved wvith a painon equal to bk cxcrcife of th j
owi and the day was fixed ta make them bloom, and lir cy
happy. It was the aot of June, 1778. in ber beart.' Bu

The Pruffian troops are always reàdy ta b w deceitful ate
ta k the field ; and the i7th of June at . the moment of %v
ten o clock at night, the Count's regintent ment of iclicity 'i
receivcd orders ta màch at rfiidnigih for ta lc: pafs fole fol
Silefia. He was at Berlin, and his Miftrefs wiih -low fleps,
at a country houfe four leagues from the wounded Otheer.
town. He fet, off cnfequentlywiouty as a
feing lier i and .he wrote ta her from the tie fùfpeded chat
fira place where be fnopped, that it was Saile Au'trian fc
impolGible for hini ta live without her ; tis tawn, and the
that it, vas eftential to his happinefs that ta tpuife îhcm.
ihe«houlc follow him immediateiy, and hifolf, he rufhed
that they thould be namari-ed in Silefia.. tro9ps, and feu chi
.He rote at the fame time toaher brother, impecuolity.
who -was his mof intimate friend, ta plcad Todcfcribè ta y
bis calife %vith bier paren'ti. Sh: f .t out url.fortunat h youve

by thiîs brother, a é by
Never did th fahds

pear fo lzvy- s to this
c at length th journey
ved at the to n of Her-
e rpcrning, and ' Ne-
er to' mc, did ny cyes
er titan y filter : the
urnry l/d added tu her
es p - ted what pailed
r, O uman profpecls!
yo How neaiî &ften
re chednefs ta the mo-

e carriage is flopped
ers, who, advancing

.bore in their arns a
The tender heart of the
fcled at the light : the
it wasJher lover.
ragers had approachéd
young Count wentou.
Burning ta diflinguifh
witb ardour before.bis
viaii of his unhappy

ou the fituation.of chis
woman would be ta

infult
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infult at once your licart and your imagi-
nation. Her lover is pla,ced in his bed;
the mother at his feet, and his Miflrcfs
holds his hand.-' O Charlotte !' cried
lie, opening a dying eye-hc wantcd ta
fpeak ; but his voice broke, and lie melted
into tears . His tune had pierced the foui
of lhis MifIrefs ; the loft lier reafon, - and,

1 No, I will not furvive you l' cried the,
quite frantic, and feizing a <word. They
dirarmed her; and lie rnade, a fign witi
his hand that they fhould bring her to his
bed fide. She camc ; he grafped her arm ,
and, after two painful efforts ta fpeak, b:
fays with a Cob, "-ive my Charlotte ta
comfort my mother !' and expircs.

CURSORY REMARKS ON THE COMMERCE IN SLAVES.

dd/ d h EdifJ h i l UUd
L i C 4rf to t e tor jf

Quid non mortalia p
Auri facra*fames ?

Su R,

N your Magazine'for December, I oh..
.ferved an- cxtract from Mlr-Brucc's

Travels, in whiclh that author has advan-
ced fome contiderations, by way of apolo-
gy for the commerce in flaves. But as
what he has advanccd is very far frani be-
ing convincing to me, I have taken the li-
berty ta fend you a few curfory remarks
on the fubjea.

The tira argument adduced by this ce--
lebratcd trayellkr, in .extenuation of what
I conceive ito be the guilt of trading in
<Laves. is the antiquity of the pra&ice.
But <hall a wicked praCice be fuffered ta
re'main, merely becaufe it is ancient ? At
this rate, every enormiity that hias been
fandioned by antiquity may claim tolera-
tion.. Mr-,Bruce has endeavoured to
prove,' that the principal occupation of
two opulent cities, Tyre and Babylon,
confifled in a commerce in the perfons of
men. Bu.t it fhould be recolleaed, that
Çgod, by his prophets, has denounced the
noil fevere judgments, againfi thefe very
places, for their abominable wickednef, ;
which judgments wvere fully inflidcd upon
t!em : and the prophet Ezekiel, fpeaking
of Tyre, gives this exprefs reafon ; tor
the iniquity df thy traic.' Ezek. xxviiis
183.

Mr. Bruce fays, for many reafons which
he could"mention, . ' le cannot think that.
purchafing flaves is ..in itfeif cither cruel,
or unnatural.' It feems chen, that he. can
fee ' nothing crel,' in plunging a fellow-
creature into ttie deepef di'fIrefs, by fepa-
rating him forever from ail' thofe focial
tics, which render life agreeable ; fron
that native country which hýe loves with .
fuch -an enthufiaftic ardour, as.to long for
the diffolution of that terrefirial frame,
whici, lie imagincs, inpedes the fight of

edora cogis,
VIRG.

his anxious.foul to (cenes Co congenial ta
his heart. As Mr. Bruce can perceive no-
thing cruel in this, in like manner lie can
fee' no:hing unnatural, in breaking the
moni tender tics of nature, in Ceparating
the hufband from the wife, and .partnts
from their children ; although the feelings
of this - deeply-opprefTed people, under
fuch circurnifances, are Co poignant, that
fome are feizcd with madnefs, ahd others
put an end to an exiiIence, rendered in-
fupportabie by the cruelty of thofe who
profef. to be followers of Chria. Permit
me to produce one inflance from the ma-
ny that could be. fated,; a negroe, at Phi-
ladelphia, from his firif arrivail from Gui-
nea, appeared thoughtful' and dejeaed,
and.frequently dropped teaïs when taking
notice of his nafler's childcn ; the caufe
of which vas not known till he~was able
to fpeak Engiifh, wlhen the account that he
gave of hinifî was,' * That hc hýad a wife
and children in his ow'n country; that
forne of them being .fick and thîrfly, he
went in th ight to fetch vater from a
fpring, w hlec Ie was violently feized and

*carried away by perfons who lay in waie
to catch men ; that the remembrance of
his family, friends, and other conne&ions
left behind, vere the principle caufe of
his dejeaionand grief.' Ydt Mr. Bruce
pretends to fee nothing cruel in a traffic,
which is continually producing cruelties,
equal to., and even furpafiing this. 1 doubt
not, but every diftnterefled, unprejudiced
perfon will agree with me, 7that, to drag
innocent people from, their native .iand,
and deareat conne*ions, is unjufl, and
direaly contrary to the doarine of- the
hleffed Jefus, who fays, . Whatfoever ye
would that men fhould'do unto you; do
ye, even fo unto theim.' Luke vi. ýi. And

W. agan,
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again, fli enjoins us c to love,' even a our
ceneies. ukci vi. 27. How ihall we

.reconcile t 1s with opprefing, and even
iurdesing -people'who neci injured us,
anid over whomi we certainly haývc no right ?
Dô violtnce and injuflice periealy larnio..
tnize with this sofpet, whi:h breathes
' peace on earth and good 'vill towards
men ?' Luka i. 14. Do7es dur encourag.-
ing var and defolation in thé regions of
.Afiica, breathe ' peace on carth ?' Or
docs the cruclty we, as a nation, exercife
on its unfortunate inhabi.tants cvince our
good %ill tò men ?' St. Paul claffes men-
1iealers with the perpetrators of the aio
attrociaus crimes. i Tim. i. 1a. The
flave trade being fo oppcftte to the mild
diaates of Chridlianity, has been oppofed
by many humane perfons, not vith cla-
mour, as Mr. Bruce infinuates, but with
fuch folid and*fubthntial argun!ts, that
the, moi fubtle advoetes for opprefion
harc combated them in vain, and by their
attempts to defend, havc expofed the
weaknefs of their caufe.. The trafhc in
the perfons of Chriflians, on, the cafern,
coaft of Africa, is carricd on by Mahon\e-
tans, and as it is obv:ous that our govern-
mer.a can miake no laws to prevent that
traffick, the friends of hnmanity can only
pity the wronga which it is not in their
power to redrels. but the caf'e is far dif-
icrent wvih refpet tau the flive trade car-
i ed <.n between Senegal and Angula ; for
hcre, a very great portion of this traffic is
engrolTed by our countrymen, under the
fan&ion of our government ; and, confe-
qùently, a great portion of guilt is inc.r-
red by oir nation. The friends of huma..
nity, in courfe, have thought they could
not be clear of innocent blood, if they did
not ufe their utmnui endeavours to con-
vince governmentcf the neceilitv of àbo..
lifhing a traftic, which renders us fo ob-
noxiout-s totic difplftui-e cf Him, who
made of.ne blood aill nations of men.'-
As to 6ur author's aflrribn, ,hat tle-cuf-
tomof cating and facriticing themn to the
devil all over Africa, ie fhould have told
uat what periud it was fo "gcneral .and

hat Iuthority lie had for il. Merely
faying it was plain frcm hilory, is* not
fufficient to eftablifh the faa5t ; -as the
hliftory of Robinfon Crufce may be includ..

cd among his >vouchers ; and from the befn
infoi mation 1 have procurcd, i believo
fuch praclices arc very far from being ge.
neral. The. moi ancicnt accounts wC
have of the country of the negroes, par.ti.
cularly that part fituated on, and bctween
the two great rivers -Senegal and Gambia,
arc from the writings of two ancient au-
thors, one an Arabian and the other a
Mloor. The firfi wrote in Arabic, about
the twelfth century. His works werc
printed in that language, at Rome. The
fecond, John Leo, a Moor, was born at
Grenada, in Spain, bcfore the Moors were
totally expclled that kingdom. He refided
at Africa. From there writings*we learn,
that aiter the Mahonetan religion had
been extcnded to the kingdoni of Morocco,
fome of the pronioters of it, crofing the
fandy dcfar(s of Nupîidia, which feparate
that country from Guinea, found it inha.
bited by men, who, though-undc' no re-
gular government, and detlitute of that
knowledge the Arabians were favoured
with, lived in content and peace.0 That,
the country of Africa is fertile and delightr
fui, and that many of the nativet have an
idea of the truc God i thar they are a
peaceable people, and hofpita.ble to (iran-
Sers (unlefs irritated by the d predations
of the Europeans) we have any le tefU0no-
ny in the Account of Guinea juil m*nti-
ocd, the writer of which quotesthe moai
refpeaable authorities.t As to the poli-
tion that the Slave Trade produces civili-
zation among tic natives of Africa, cvery
perfon of common sinderfianding will, I
thinik, fece the abfurdity of it. Cars a t rade
begun in violence, and canned on in ini-

,quity ; a trade, calculated to opprefs un-
civilized natiors ; produce in their minds
à convihion of the reaitude of the princi-
pies of thofe who purfue fuch meafures ?
it is a melanchcly truth, that the more
difcerning Af.ricans juilly charge us with
difturbing that peace, which before our
difgraceful vifits to their coati prevailed a-
mnong then.

It is found, that on an average, îoo,oo
Africani are annually torn by Europeans
from their native covntry ; and, as ve,
bave no right to take them, and wvear out
their lives in cruel flavcry, ve. may too
juiliy be filed their mui-dcreti. -Let us

talk

* Scç Bcnezet's Hifibrical Account of Guinea.
James IarNot, agent gener.to the Freich African Company in his ' Account of

Africa ;'.Aley's Colleaion. foyages ; William Snith, w ho was fent by the African
Company, in 1716, ta furvey-tlheir fettlements in Guinea ; Francis Moore, fent from
England in the fervie of the faid Coipany, in J73 5 ; Mr. Adanfon's Voyage ro Sene-
ga ; and W. tc fmar, p.incip·al faaor for the Dutch at D'Elmina, in his Defcriptfon
cf Guinea.
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talic no mort cf liùman facrifi-cs in Africa,
vdili1c thd paoiitàc nations of Europe, the
profudrors uf Citritlianity,. arm offering up
at ti (brille of avarice loo,oo luman't.-
crifices a ycar 1 I

if titis diesràccful trafl'ic, wihich, the:
P1,cv. 1'. Clairkfon (in bis excellent Effray
on the impolicy cf the African blaveTradé?

p)vsto dufiroy more fanmcn ini one year

0»7atibe with Tflade.. 1 9
chars allithe ocher trades af Giest-Brirsi
do i two, (by caures which-could nor exiit'
ini any ocher) wce abolilhed, a. friendl>oe-
intercourfe wvith chinativcsý might takei-r
p>lace, and a trade in the rsaturai produfti.
aons of Africa wouid bc eftablîihed, whictL,.
in cvcry point of vie-w miuftbe highie:b -
ieicial ta this cauntry-. . amn SIi &c. -

*TIIE IRROTULERS : OR, TI-IE USE AND ABUSE 0F TRADE.

[FrGii iL'e Gcrt!e,,.an'i Maga.zir.J

IN thet o"'n of North Berwvick, in Scot-land,- lived an cninfent mercbant,-%vti
had acquÎrrd a ccfidcrahte fortune in tra-
ding to Holland and -the Baltick ; and as
bc had only two <Ùns, lie rtfelved to give
themn an cducatcn tliac would enable them
ta inalt a proptr ufé of what, fortune br
inrcndcd ta bequeartt thern.I

1Accocdiogly, they %N'>cre both fent te the
(aine Cchool, aid 'the progrefs thcy madc
ini lcarning \'.as ne-irly qta.They (écn.-
cd boda qu.iliticd with lochi n.a.tural talent
as v.cic fit fur tr.iec for eithr oli thrrnr
took any greât, ple;alurc in -reading. Nor-
did tlicy difcover a ny rerna'rkable ittachi.
trent jo tit reigning foUlies.

John, the eldell, waài kept as a clerk in
his fatlitr'zi corpting. houfc ; and 'Phomnas,
clic >'ungefl, %vas lent up te -London, and
bocnd appirezzi:é ta an einiilent grocer in
clic StranJl. Socin. after clic expiration o(
'I honiass5 apprenticethip, the f.,îber died:
and buî fortune was equ3lly divided bc-
tvwenr h.î tweo (onï, wh cbhavi'our had
given laim the utiioli Cati-fa cton. TbQ.
nias opcncd a tiioli in London 1 and john,
not cleufli*:4 te remlain any longer in scot-
12nd, pajcked tep ail bc haJi, and Cet out
for London ;wiierc tic wvas kindly recei-
vcd by bis brot lier; and, by blis iinctrea,
%va& (aken inzo p.grtlnerihip by an enlinent
intrchaii near 'I'ower-i-ii..

Itv:s tInt long, hiowever, before' fone
dier*,calofe between hlmn and bis part-

net-, :pd- chey ilitiually zgrced to diafoive
cic prnrip. John tileil optned an
Oilict to trdtifael butinefs on bis own- ac-
counz i.asd miarricI ith;e dauglitr cf a,
iert-ch-ant, wich wlscml lit g'et a carïfadcra-
nf ort une.
In. tlc rncan timme, Thomas, Uic young-
ef,%ent on in ibis burfinels witl -fuccefý j

and niarried dht diugliter c at ihonc>t, i n-
duffr-icusli tr.idcfinîani i who, 'inilead of.
briiigitig lier uîl)a finle lady, had inltaù&ted
heefin aI it h doU'«es of dorn;friac. She
Ilàd 'bc*ci tz.ugbtcte -believeJlît-- a fi tiff

lena~Ii ca d.dref s, .and a fcew Sui-,

neas in hier pocket, were of. much greatcr~
'valuc risan a falk gown of the newcff
pattcrn, a licad-drefs in the faihion, or'.
'% prt(nfion tco credit, wvhile a pei<on-is.
twenty pounds in debt. She;hidais'imûcts
pride as kep lier- above concervýt,and
procurer! lier the refpe&t of Ctb-fe of!Ihýr'
owýn flation. -

On clic other hand, the witfcof jDhn'tb
%vho had been hroughr up in 'the couhtiy,'
began gra.dually te difcover the rulinï-
pafion of his'niid. -

.Tire 'plealurcs atý the places of public
divertions appeared ta bimo f nuch more
importance chan a rcgular attendance on
his bufintfs ;and his fpoufctoid bita, chat
none but vulgar, lcwminded fellows
viould fliend *rclieir evenings ini tht city.
1Leave liuinefs to bc. minded by your

clerksi' raid flac ' foi unief:5 you appear
1 ike a man cf faihion 1 wiI neyer owfl you
as a lruiband. 1 wasbroughtup asa;làdy,
and 1 %will live.as fu Ch.',

John wvas one çho hadno need of being-,
pur ini mid of thefe things.;. his attentîi.,
on hart bteeralready'detacbed.fra bufi-
nefs, a:nd, he %vis as Pliant as« bis tpouf.:-
could Nvitlh. His brnther often remonftra-
tcd te him on the i mpropriety. or his.ccii-:
du6t ; bu t lie was too much ittached .to,
pleafure, and too obfequiousý ta his %ifev
te pzsy any regard te rire advice of the beft
friend hie had lai the world.

* crrago was fer Up j a counltry boufic
was takea, and furniflied in ;..e mdwa clé.
gant rafle ; ijnd idlc livcery-fervanri %eie

* kcpt, in urder 'ce grace tilt folemn farce.
But cilis was toc gay a life te lad'c long.;
for, when jJohln and [lis lady .,iwerat thc
opera, Lie play, rte pancheon. and -the
na(querade, biis'hufinefs %vas .xiegIe&oàd,i
and his bisý werac prbtefled..

, Mis iiornings -verc <pent in coffec.bcu.-
fe s, haranguin'g upon .tlîe-mifconduEt of
t1ie miii lry, vwithour thinking cf his owfl,
He lookcd upon kc as diIhozourabIc, ta bc
Ccen on 'ChanSv. An elegant diàartér was



Accounit of an Indian Entertainment.

.ferved up about four o'clock ; his lady
did the honours of the table: and tlc
court.end of-the.town concluded the even.
ing, or rather began the morning, (for they
feldom arrived fooner), the fervants were-
fcolded for not giving proper attendance,
becaufc they had been over-powered by
fleep : and the fitrni news the clerks genc.
railly communicated to thcir mafler was,
that many different perfons had been there
with bills.

' Let them -corne again,' faid John, & f
have no time to mind fuch low affairs.'
' I am furprifed, Sir,' faid the lady, ' that
!oope hould be fo prering for money ;

I ilh, my dear, you would give over bu-
(iefs, and take a houfc in Soho Square.
Then, my dear, you would not be plagu'ed
with thefe mean vrctches coming alter
you in this manner.

Things, wdnt on in this mannr forý
forne time ; but' even' the mon pleafant
life will not lad for ever, and at I.'it John
faw hisnane in theGazette. He knew that
lhe was not able to give his credi.ors a fa-
tisfaaory account in what manner he had

;ditpofed of his fortune, orrather'of theirs ;
apd, taking eave of bis lady, he fet out
for Dunkirk.

Thomas beheld his brother's nisfor-
tunes with great concern ; but, as it was
xhat lie had long expcCed, it did not ro
much affet him as it woerld otherwife have
donc. Thomas was a nian of humanity-;
lie confidered himfelf as connei1ed with
his brother by the ties of nature; and,
when he found that he Iiad .forfeited his
life to the laws of his country, lie fct hin
up in a fhop in Dunkirk. He mixed with
the moft vulgar company ; he contratled
a fatal difeafe, and died. His wife, wYho
could not bear the thoughts cf fuffering
the reproaches thar werc ihrown out a-
gainfa her, on account of poverty, mufler-
cd u'p ail the money the could, with whiclh
the bought <ome paltry clothes, and was
taken into keepi-ng by an eminent banker;
wlo foon after dicd, and left her to range
at large on the town. She funk from one
flate to another,.till at laft Ihe became ta
mifer:able, that *he fiole Comething to fatisfy
the immediate calh of nature ; and, ha-
vng receivcd fentence of tranfportation,
died in her paffage to America.

Thomas lived in the world in the mod
induflrious manncr; and lie died crowned
with honour. His aaions vere junl, hii
life reputable, and bis death Jarncntcd..

ACCOUNT OF AN INEIAN ENTERTAINMENT,

[Fra: Mfare's Narrative.]

T HE Felice having finihcd her bufi-finfes at Nootka-Sound, preçpared to
put. to fea. We failed on the rxth of
June, with:a vicv to trace the the fouth-
cin .part of the coail from -King George's
Sound, as the lphigenia was to trace the
northern fromCook's River to the fame
place. We firft determined to feek outrthe
'efidence of V. icanin:(h, who, wewerein-

formed, lived not far from Nootka, and
foon faw his village. A meinfage was re-
ceived from tlic chief, to invite us to a
feañi¡ of which, and his habitation, the
following is a defcription

On entering the houfe, we were abfo-
lutely aflonifhed at .the vait area it en-
clofed: it contained a large (quare, board-
cd, up clofe on all fidei to the leight of
twenty feet, with planks, of uncommon
breadth and length. Thrte enormous
trees, rudely carved and paintedî forincd
the'rafters, .which were <upported at the
ends, and in the middle, by gigantic ima.
ges, carved out of huge blocks of timber.
The famé kind of broad planks covered
te wholgCo kelCep ott the rain but tiey

were fo placed as to be remq'ed at plca-
fure, cither to receive the, air or liglit, or
let out the (molke.

In the middle'of this Cpacious room
were feveral fies, and belide them large
vnoden velfels, (lied with fifl, foup.-

Large (lices of whale's fie(h lay in a date
of preparation, to be put in fimilar ma-
chines, filird with water, into which the
women, vith a kind of tongs,' conveyed
hot nlones from very fierce fires, in'order
to make it boil. Heaps of fifh werc ilrev-
ed about, and in this central part of the
place, whicli might he very -prope.rly cal-
led the kitchen, flood large feal.fkins. fil-
led withi oil, fron> which the guefis vere
ferved·with that deitius beverage.

The trees which fupported the roof
werc of R fize vl.ich would render-the mafi
of a firfLate man'of war diminutive, on
a comparifon with thenvti inded- oùr cu-
riofity, as well as our afnonilhment,- was
on its utmod ftretch, wlien wc confidered
the f1rength that muR be neceffary to raife
thefe enornious beams to their prefent cle-
vation i and how fuch fircSti could -be

found
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nftaices of low d

faund by a people wholly unacquainted
with the mechanic powers.

The door by*which wè entercir~hif ex-
traordinary fabric was the mouth of one of
thefe huge -images, which, largc as ic
knay be uppofed, was not difpröportion-
cd to the other features of this monftrous
image's vitage. We afcendêd by a few
fleps on the outfide, and after pafling ihis
extraoidinaty kind of portal, decended
dovn to the chin into the houfe, where
we found new matter for aflonifhment, in
the number of men, women and children,
who conpofed the family of the chief,
which confinled of at leaft eight hundred
perions ; thefe were .divided into groups,
according to their recpedlive ofices, which
had their diflined places affigned them.
The whole of the building was furrounded
by a bench, about two feet from the
ground, on %which the various inhabitants

.fCar, cat and flept. The chief appcared at
the upper end of the room, furrounded by
natives of rank, on a (mall, raifed plat-
form, around which were placed reveral
large cheis, over.which hung bladders of
oil, làrge (lices of whae's deth, and pro-
portionable goblets of blubber. Fefoons
of human fkulls, arranged with -rome at-
tention to unifoi mity, wore difpofed in al-
molt every part wherc they could be pla-
ced, and were contidered as.a very (plen-
did decoration of the royal apartment.

When we appearedi th.c guelli had made
à confiderable advance in their banquet.
Before each.perfon was placed a large flice
af boiled 1hale, which, with (mail wood-
eh difhes, filled with ail and fifli foup, and
a large nufcle-Ihell, by way of fpoon,
compored the ecanomy of the table. The
fervants were but3ly emplnyed in prepar-
ing tu repleniih the feveral diflhes as they
wcre enptied, and thewomen~in picking
and opening the bark of a tree,.whici ferved
the purpofe of towels. -If the luxury of
this entertainment is to be determined by
the voracioufnefs W.ith which it was caten,
and the quancity that was fwallowed, vec
muft conider. it as the ma luxuriou,
feat we had ever beheld. - Even the chi[.
dien, and fone of them were not more
than thiee ars old, poTffred the famefa
rapeciu'suppetite for oil and blubber as
Lielr fathers: the women-however, are
forbidden from cating at thefe ceremnonials.

Wicaniriih, with ati air of -hofpitality

which1would have graced a more civilized
fociety, met .us half 'way from -the-en.
trante, and conduaed us to a feat near
his own, on which _we.placd ourfélves,
ahd indulged Our curiority -during'tie 'e-
mainder of the banquet, in viewing the
pcpeive of this fingular habitation.

The feanl being ended, we were defed
to. fhew the prefents which were intended
for the chief :- a.great variety of articles,
brought for that purpofe, were accordirigly
difplayed, among which were feveral blan-
kets' .and two. copper tea kettles. The
tyes of the vhole afTembly Wer rivetted
upon thefe unufual objeas, and a guardi-
an was immediately affigned to the two
tea kett1ee, who, on accòunt of thei eck-
traordinary value and beatuty, was ordered
to place them, with great care, in the rdy-
al coffers, which confifled af large chefts
rudely carved, and fancifully adorticd with
human teeth.

About fifty men now advanced in the
middle of the arèa, each of them holding
up befoïe us a Cea otter fkin, of near fix
feet in Jength, and the mon jettï black-
nefs. As they remained in this pofture,
the chief made a fpeech, and giving his
hand in token of. friendihip, informed us
that thefe fkins were the return he propo-
fed to make for our pre(ent, and ordered
then to be immediately fent to the thip.

Our royal hoft appeared to b2 eilti-rely
fatisfied with our honage ; and we, who
were equally pieafed svith his magnificence,
were about to take our Jeave, when the
ladies of his fiamily >advanced towards uz,
from a diflant part of the building, whi.
ther they had retired during the entcrtain.
ment. T wo of them had paffed thc mid-
die age, but the other two were young, and
the beauty of their countenances were-fo
poverful as to prediminate over the .il
and red o-chre, which, in a great meafure,
covercd then: one of the latterin parti.
cular, difplayed Ca Cweec an air of difi..
dence and màdefly, that no difguft of co-
Jour, or deformity of drefs, could preclude
her frorn awakening an intereft even in
minds cultured to rtfinemrente. We had
not. very fortunately, diCpofed of ail the
ireafure we htAd biouglht on Ihore, and a'
few beads and ear-rings that yet femain-
ed, ferved to give Our vigt a conciuding
grace, hy pre(cntitnf thr. to tiefe làdies
of the court.

INSTANCES OF LOW ANCIENT MANNERS.

T are agrccable, not tie'former. Amofig the
, ancient Egyptians, to cram a man was anT HERE is a. great difference betweien

low and fimple anrch latter



,adi of higi retpe&. The Grcks, mn thicir.,by rame of the crceta iatc%; for it %."
-fçafts," « iftinguithed theïr herocs by a clou- chocir opinion, ,that tFht rudés of juilicc 3111

IMçs1 portion. tÀlyires cut a'fat picce, out not. inteiidçd for'refiraining F thlt powerful.
,.ottho dhinc of.i-wild boair, for Deniodo. MI arangers w'e acco'unredetemies, as
..Cus the bard. The , aine rtfpçtlful po- among thc Rornans, %and clins we c un

~::its:pa~ife~,at prefent, among tht lcnouu4 btccufe.pcopJc lived nthomete, lia-
-Aqperican f3aàes. So iTUcil aie Dien inîg very. littlc ifltèrcotirccven wvith tlîoic

.,alike, -in filitr circumflances. clna-.of ttheirown nation~. ,Innis wc*rc- unïàio%'ri
bi#camplains grievoully of Pentlopc's in Gcrmany, a' d to this diy arc u 'kn'vr

*(qiors;,'that they were Eluttons, ana con- in remote parte of thceighlands of Scpt-
fuçncd bis beef and flwltOn. lind but tho reafon is quite opýorItc.
* In: Ro<n e,- every zuci broaght his owil Fur lîofpitality pr'evailed gre.xtly amnont;

ilopkîn to, a ficait ; which, a glave carricd thti ancient. Gtrman's, -and continucs g
io;filled with what wa" left of the cri- reilo uh mogbur highlanders,

,,tortainrneft. thata Senitlemantakès it'for an.affront, ;f
ÏThc Mianners *cf the Grccks did not cor-. a@ <rangecr.pafi:hia dýo

* .r.fpond- to'the.dOtlicacy of thecir. tafle in At a congrefs bctween Francis,,t. .oi
thle.-fÉle arts i . h--j i bc cxpeacci, France, and Henry.VIH,. or England, a.

..when thaey were firangerýs tothât pO1icý- mong other fpeûacles. for public cnter-
. cicty of,.%omen, > wliclirefines bet'aviour sainmnr th'w inahda wrcin.
.;nýd;eley 'ate,'s nian *nt rs. match. H-ad thiey forgot that tlic7 weýre

To live by plunder wa3s lield 116nourable, Sovertign.Prin«ces

.QEE N A L LA's L AM E NT AT 1O0 N.

ý.[%rarjLàteîfram.te Iril/b Perm, on ¶vi:bad allt.d byIlandle Irif/b Orp&eut, fou.ndfd
bis Fair, !kutcr. 13y, Cbarlrcs WiIftn, of tbe mjidl 2c:k f.

4j W Colemn is the houe of night!
Q4j-when allthings lifien tcl th*e voice of
love i-ai aful . hàdes, alt-hai) your

* pla'cid gioom.-ý B"ut hark.! i is the Jark
*thit. calls 'upon, the morn ? The note'a-
.w,%akes:theecar of nigh.t i and fée the young.
e yed meirenger et da2y, Cings on the brel fl
oèf.HeavenIwhite the flir-dropt %vaves of
1Al1epýféek the peppled (hore. .Svect.,,ere

.:yourrhaTms,, ye-nmoen.tingcd wvaves ye
,;bh.ttl wilds, ye rocits znd vvillows green

wblen Sentit.Binna,<liriileti on you a il, as
à-on 1îs 1ip .Ive buddcc ini a -thoufand 1

-foinms t eteÇor.7 ofý Salta rcIIed,. therc;
fweetr. ta rthe breath of rotes.

'Whicher art-thou flet! from thy.difcon.
- ,fotatc. Queen ?-Liften ye roclVs and vvil-.

ijowsîO niyfong,. ô ;t.hou, chat art btau-
*tiful. among ýthe chUi'dren of fpr*lng,- recurn

.. i-o- My' dirconÇrolatc Q~e.Terocki
-,.hea r. my forrows,. an'ithe, trees'attend !to,

-mfis; -but thou art abfent _aiid" cari-
hntleair. , Aly ey-ýs hanigion Ihy return,.

admy fighs tiet to.teet thec.' O thou,
that a rc faircr than thé vifions of the morn.
in&, return, an.d light ip jt'y once more imn
the toui of Alla. Msy car drinks 'iný the
bret!zes.; *but thy accents art flot. thtere.

*C.whiere fhail I fiid thec, or wlithieir berid
* nýy flighit ?: The queen' of- Farra detains

liie er'. charmns 11.ve. bewvitcled ily
fooi-Sh basloltdthe on, hcr bofom,

and tilt rneiody Of wa-f3its 'ptolongs
thy dreams-the linnet fprinkles the air
with notrs, thc, bretes firai. thy brath,
-and the rotes thy. complexcion., .Ce, 1
Cce the bIuIhcs crimfon thy check"-I fée,
1 fec-Ah 1 ceafe t.o upbeaid-thy Prince
is true, no cye invites bis conflant. (out,
his queen aione empioys his thou.gts';
nior whifper this compiaint, yu lifIcring
winds, that Alla ihould futfpelir Binl.z
faith. '0- frona lave and mc,» fay whe-
ther art, thou -Rd ? [-as Scia*s firaq.gUng
hoi feized on .my, love ?Yes, chou art
teized ;.1 fée thèt; bound; lhcar thec caiti;
but-.ah !in vain, Ucannor hclp i uia pi-.
ty.ing, fpirit there to lend i 'ts aid. -1 i.hiar
thy voice, yes, fure. i do i ilht breczcs
tell me thou art thcre.

Oh! why on our return diri I dèfert my
Prince, to prepare thc Try wrenth, the
cooiing-beverage, and the fhady bowcer-
ny: dreams forc%-Yarned, nie -of tht fad c-

vent-the wrtath too vvithered, and the
morning's ttars flione fairitly on clic violic
paie, and joylcfs çvas tho foiitary bower.
Pérh aps now in tile 6bocr of deach,.ncv'-
cropp'd, you lie, the loveliellb fioweret
ttitre-tlhe d2rt of Dana pierced- tlhybIeel-
ing breaat-it didi, rlhy ghoft glided by me,
on the-pinions of a drearn, like a flake -of
ftiow -n the biaftof %vinter. ,I felt -thy
kifs cool as thç dews'of April,.1~ grifPtcl

the
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tha viflon, ând it melted ilito nir. Ait . flie-O) thou, chat wvert beautWful among
why did 1 Imae niy l'rince in th aly the flowvcrs aof 11arra ;thou, WhOfe ac-
of Arva ? cents %vou'd the liinet , now art pale,' and

There the Dart ai Danài-ought"tchy ho- funk in dt:ithi-tlioti iLepcft amonzg tie-.
Col there the th!cket Ili d-thv-Çoc. - Afr. 'fonî of youci4-ý0, chou wiIz flot Cpeak-to
why did 1 icave tlice Miîen danger w.i3 thy princcfs,-Sc~ bc dews ihy cheeks, but

nigi ?î houdbave fharicd i witti thce - kiliit not away lier tears . hou doft flot
my ardent breafi fhould have iitcrpofecl, licar herr figlis, nor doua chou prefs bier
and flieldedi from tie foc. Wc lhould have l'and-Thou art loeyin clic arrs of
(allen tcrcther. and flic bards %vould fing dencti ; chou arc pale as file fre(h pour'd.
Our loves, and the vig.sl of Carra, v-a've moo beau) 1 NO more thy frnile lighzs5 up

cûrgarards.ochou, that waft CwiCt a- rny (ouI. Ali ! Cure lily fpirit is nnr fled
nion.ý the rocs of lBai r.t, plearait 'vere thy thîy I.icfl tig.h woul<l. have reachi'd mie
fircams, 0 il irra I 'rltrc 1 ail Icllcld ni-, liere-Wliat ciemhling9 motion af tht: trou-
1-rinicu. A(fid ry plaint, ye '(lrarws of bled aiir n6w walti, on fuit (pread piiiionàr,
B;irr..-ori ciy bmèks 1 firil beheld rniy love. Cotunds of watt ?-Rwvvry flowerdroops

Ttày rmurs invited Mi to fleep, and Io *%,. its licad, ncr 'cheerful linnet S\vells
thy %villows t."atciied over hi, flumbers.- chic niorningnote.-O chlou chat art beau-
Hi% checkb fiokc thc ianguigt of tofes, ' ti fui ainong flic vales, return ta thy pnin-
and his coucitennc,.%,3 fil e ha;rbinger cers rcctivte the zifî vwrought witlà> chy
of lov'e. H-is lhair twai Cpun front flic bloC- m.uct lov'd hair, chic-o' which thy Cnawy
fonts of Edur-beatitifui WvecI clly flowing fhouiders wcu1ld ai-pear like 'to the lily,
iocks, like a fliit of linnets. Thy fore- fhining throughi the dew-frnun web of
li.ad (huone éilooth ai poliied yc,., and. fairy cie.Siion thy Jips 1 ledl thy
mlild as ctea oprniný;gItliim af water : hy p.1rtin& kifs, fwvect as the draps ai rore
chin w.as like a raie bud, and chy lips buds. O can (« chou leave >thy quec-n ini
likc î'.,c freli cut f-411ow root thy limbs fice valley of Ar-va ? In fighs <he wears the
lay carektfs like flhc bra-ncl.es af the ncw night zway-the lute is fi4kly, file dying
fallea oak. -Thy charmis Cuink dcep in.my flring no more fliall charrn the grave, noir
lie-lit, and rny ryes floa'tvifin ili. 1 ho- Cootil flie beart of Alla. 'heid (lice likc Cornet fait foc-i in a1 Vilion, AVili ont flie Cpiriîaof Binna return-wfll

il ic mulie of trzy voice rniied -îcty not lovc .ving his fliit to haver o'cr his
foul ; for ir %va Cv.ect<r tiran clt tlreiiis dying Alla -- Wii ho flot fighi c htar her
of Harra: and Çweot arc thy 11,-ains, O ncoan P. 0 îIDU chat wcert (Irait as chte
Barra 1 Oft liî clic ilovereti Ihade thy furrowvsaf Edur and bc..utiCul among flhc
blue. eyed irnargin-Oft let îhxy ÈUécling brçezes of the mcmn, .wvho.k fîngers. were
wave lic he 'j.nd'sing moon i(or on like flhc joints of Lorra's reeds; ard ye .
thy banks 1 firit bc!îeld rnly love. - browvs. Colt as the down af wvillotsv- -No

Biut thou 'art gonc. . and the rnidnigl) more M'I lli co ihle airy harp of A ien,
thews me how yau fil arnldifilîe entmy, ýAh 1.%vhetlier ait ti.ou lied., -''le fickly
far (rani Cly unhappy quen.-rliy eye prirnofé drcaps fort iiy retùmn, nGr,can the;-
ibuglhî me as it Cunt, la 'éath ;) bu r 1 .va3 fun berni dry hier teàrs.ý-On frlt'ndfhiips'
aotchtIîrto clofc ir. Had 1 b hen there %viogs yau fletýV to flie vair af Corra, ar4t
thou hadtl flot died-niy te.ire wouid hav* didil return. On the wings ai batie«ycu.
foltened deatth-nor wvould his difn.-ii rti<hed ta Darra, and didt retux-n. Orn
fliade have. been Cprcad over, thee. B3ut pleature'., %%iigs yeu Clled tb Allen, ani
thou a:rt faîlen far lrom cte pref-.nce Of didfl return-. buc nowv thou'rc. prne, and
thy cîaeen ; tîhau didft nar fink upon her w!Ilt retura sia mnorc '-t) chen Caýrewell,
fitîhfui bortrn-no weeping Pawers_..1C_ ye baniks o ai z 1,i Once more adieu, buc*
pired upion thy bre.il, nov mnt upon îiîy 0HI fiowv mournfuiion,*ye OIrearns of Bar-.
fct. 'fhz "i-nre' ingizr r-.oled tlîy eye ra -Oh, Bacra's hbinks faficvehll
no fricnd %.vas- there towoo tihy chee-k to

EJ10C 3R . .P 1-1C A , AND MISCLLANÉOUS INÉC'DOTES.

D P.WEDBON an- inýcniotis -fervinz ~,~ahS wiCe and Iearned nariàrsi

L-PGerman, ;vo ba3s lon!" refided in lhave rh'ougliC proper- tolri)y heaâvy..d-uties
1-.tglaîîld,' h;sý the~ lolio.ving oblery2ti- oc Ufortign Iea-trniog, %xVlichl is importeci

oni in bisi~ naruc*live and tcainig la hs i ooks rit tle- Culloin-flouCe. aAd is
VitewýoI En3lnd i' 1 carinot he1p ob-' paid fnr by fie weiglr. 'A pondèrocý,
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folio i; of far grcater value. in the Cullonm-
Houfé fc.ilcs, than Stnuiiic wvit and truc
refinemecnt cont»aincd i a nearc oazvo or
d.uodecimo. 'That. Englilie books printed
or reptirited on the cL'ftiitfitji fliould bc
pticvcnted, by a licavy duly, iroim bcingç
irnpartd, -to 0-wc d ;riiîicnt of Englifli
authors, printcrs, bokLlIor book-
binders, la very juil and nccciiary; but 1
do not fte ivy rearon for making 'the ini-
portation of fozign publicaticins, vwlich
arc neyer republillied in Englznd., Co cx-
tienmcly cortly, difliculi, and troubkeforne.
This ýs ani impedinitnt thruwni in the wvay
ol tilt progrefs of learoing, and a hardliip
ur.dcr wlîich, tL.e learncd thcrnieI'es aýc
laid. At the Cuilorn.Hiourc fo little in-
dulgence, even in trifiei, i ta bc mect
wvith, chat, if the whlolc of the duiy a-
mounits but to a penny, w'hiicli would b-s
readily paid fix tinic, over, it i to bc
cntered in tht mofi expentive manner, 1
rernernibrr chat fume yezrs.ago, twvo littio
German paniphlets. of the iz af an Eng-
liffh magazine, in a blie covt&r, %vrr (cric
ta nie fromn Hamburgh, aid a fl-.ip. broktr,
on réting them dii etcd îa me, drew tip,
%vithout my knovving si a ptition that
thcy might bc dclivcred, wlîich he pre-
fentrd at .he Cufloin..Houc, where thecy,
liowever, wvere ordei cd IDot7c--ntcred. The
broker told, me, 'that ilit duty. according
to the %,eight of the pamphlets, would
hardly amnounit to a half.penny, and the
Cuftoni-Houfc Cees ta about five (hillinvs.
As tilt original value of both pamphlets
%vas osily fiiteen-pence. 1 cook the ad-
-viceof prudence and oeconorny, and facri-
fsccd fifteen.ptnce. to fave five thillîngS!,
and a great deal of troublz befidcs, by
Itaving rny parhphlets ini the hands of tht
CufichiHou(e nilicers. litre, indccd, is
greai roomn for juit and pertinent remnai ls ;,
but 1 will abaIain from rnaking themi, and
oniy.aik two quuflionî :-Fiîffi, Is a man,
who ought to pay orily four-pene or -
pen ce dury, %hich thtc lw rcquircý,
bound in juffice .and tqpity. ta lofe fi-.ut
fibilline s in CtS, if heC wNillthe ta reLtivchis
praperty ? S<condly-Sliou!d no ditlina8i-
on be mnade bctwetn' ihin-s adual
triflitng onc.s, entcrLd ai tht Cutlor flou <c,
upon oath 1 for a iin'3 en ufe, -arnd
t'lofe bréuSght in for fa li: and cinmmierce ?
lndeed, tht mufes will ncyer pronounce a
paneyyr.c.on any Ci.f.lorn-it.oufc hit.r
inuch lefs on~ tha: in. l.crdcn. 1 ha-rt
hte-n taid, chat aleIarnec! foreigner fiad i ii.
vcnted a matlirrnattcal infirgitmeni, of
Vvilihi lieth grcat Ncw;rn entet!:aizcd* a
hi, hl piiiinn, and had, forti'cd gs-c*at ex

çe&aion ViTe Royal 4-,ocitey receivqd
o.0ne as ' prcfeor, and ý5îr lfa litaring cf
its ariaws( ac.o fec and fcure

it, that lie Iligftli h.aftenrd ta, the Cuiloint-
Moult, ta fecli h away. 'lt duty it
wvas fubjet tu, wasà to bc paid ad vakpeni,
and the l>rtfiaent of the Royal Soci9ty
bting aflced how much its value migh±r-ber-.
antwered, contrary to Iisii -fual -manntr,
%vith fame wvarmtl,, ' What do you nmean ?
Do you iiHiiii i could afécrtain iii value ?1.
Upon thii, th.- Cutlorn.Hiou(c eoficers nix-
cd the.ir own pr. ice, which %vas Ly far
more chan t.li Royal Society thought hr
wvorcli. However, the duty was paid, and
tht-Society look cire, iliat' the grcat c&l-
culator thould never tftervard.. L.-anta6l
thtir Cultomi-Ioufe bul*jncfs.

IN4 an expedition in the wveflern part ni
Norcli America, in 1758, Central Forbes',:
who comimanded ic, %vas, by hi infirmi-
titi, reduced fo low as to bc taken up in
a litter.-TFhc Indians, whor(aw him, werza
ailonifled>th.t a wairor could flot walk :
-this fû 'difjudtcd thenil at cheir coi-
mander, ihat âg eunhrtda'airif
him. I hecir aId fricnd, Colonel %Wei(cr,
ta0 appcafe.tl-.im made this fagàcious te-
ply -- ' '11hk uki;n is Co terrible in %var.

that ve aîre obliged ta confine hirn, and
'and let hirn v, titi: hhi ordcrs- for if lie
M/13, Ict )Oort on tlit.woald, hie would de-
Juge h witlî blood.'

W-I EN Miarthal, Sixe çv'as in L.ondon1
[le lhappencd one day tai offend a feaven-
ger, .. ho %vis cleaning the flicets near
Cha ring-croCs, " ad whal challenged the
Nlarilial ta box with him. -'rh C-ount,
relying on his own uncomnion (lrength,
accepted ilie.proporal, and the fcaven-jer
bevan ta fiipi but lie had <carce taken off
hib îltirt %whein' thet'îMarthal, perhaps delfpi-
fing dit puny 'apprara1nce aof lus antagonil,
ftizL'd himi by thearrns, ta the great afion-
iffhnient of the fpealators. and tiurcw 1M,
svith the Came. café as if lie hîad beetn i
tr ufs of 11raw, in-.o Iiii own- carc, wherc
hie ï1ruggled for (orne time, and narrowly,
cfcaped being Iliild %with t'li mud i wile1c
tiit Marthal walicd -off %uii the r of per-
ft.Et coinpcfure.

N. N. Ainbaffad.ror framl Peter the Gr--ri
ta a court of Europe, on hib return ta Il>-
terofi;igh (ornle zitri bufcre [lie cr' of tl:

SwécifS ar,.fontinnîedi to t inforni
*the Emperer ef bisi arrivât?' ând 1 c:-ivtd
di:cdicns to goî he palace about noun, ..s
the breaking- up of the ccuneil. Iieubcy-
e d, ind wà,s "very gracioufly r.ecivcd by.

teCzar' e ho invitted him tu dinnecr. l'c-
tut atai, Iiht màny quclio ni cotictrnin

theac*irs 'ce ituation, adtht gover-.
ment af tuýe country in which hoe hâad ttfi-
ded. Durig thl.ie tin Llcy. w*re
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at table, the converfation -turned only on
this fubj::a.-'At Ieigth the Czar afkcd
him in a friendly way, what was the opi-
nion entertaincd of him abroad ? ' Sire,
cvery one has the highc<l -and beft opinion
of your Majefly. 'Tie world is afloniihed
above ail at the wifdom and genius you
difcover in the execution of tlie vaft de-
figns which you have conceived, and
wlich have (pread the glory of your name
to thc moft diflant regions.'-' Very well,'
replied the Czar, ' very wcll, that may
bic but flattery fays as mucli of every
King wvhen lie it prefent. My obj'.a is
not to fee ic fair fide of things, but to
know -what judgment is furnied of me, on
the oppote fide of the quellion. I beg
you to tell it me, whatever it may be i for
1 am not to learn that foreigners examine
my condu in every point of view, and
rpeak fo (recly of me, that you cannot be
ignorant of their opinion. In fhort, I
wvih to know if it be ic fame that I have
leard, and if you (peak ta me fincerely ?'
' Sire,' faid the ambaffador, naking a low
bow, ' fince you order me, I will relate
to you all the ill I have heard. - You pafs
for an imperious and fevere maacr, who
treats his fubjeâs rigoroufly, who is ail-
ways ready to punifl, and. incapable of
forgiving a fault.' ' At thefe words the
Czar interrupte'd him, with a fmile-
1 No, My friend,' faid -he -' no, this is
not ail: you will not tell me what y'ou
have heard. I am reprefented as a cruel
tyrant : this is the opinion foreign nations
have formed of me; but how can they
judge-? They do not-.know the circum-
flances I vas in at, the beginning of my
reign ; how many people oppofed my de.
figns, countera&ed my .mol ufeful pro.
jeas, and obliged me ta be fevere: but 1
never treated any one crueily, nor ever
gave proofs of tyranny. On che contrary,
I have alway3 afkcd the affilance of fuch
of my fubjcas as have fhewn marks'of in-
telligence and patriotifn, and who, doing
juilice to the reaitude of ny intentions,
have been difpofed to fecond'. -hem; nor
have I ever failed of reflifying my grati-
tude by loading them vith favnure.'

THE Czar, excited by natural curiofi-
ty, and his love for the fciences, took grea-c
pleafure in feeing dilfeaions and clirurgi-
cal operations. it was him who made
thefe arts known iii Ruffia. He was (o
fond of them, that he vas informetd vhcn-
everany thing of this kind was going on
in the'tofpitals, or otherplaces in thle vi-
cinity of his refidence, and feldon't failed
to be prefentif he had time. He frequent-
ly lent his affiflance, and haid acquîhed

ificient fkill to diffie according te the

rules of art, te bleed, draw teeth, and per-
forim other operatior.5, as well as one of
tie faculty. It was an occupation in
which he liked te employ himrelf for the
fake of praâice ; and le atways carried a.
bout with, betides his cafe ofmathemati-
cal inftruments, a pouch well flocked
with infiruments of furgcry. He once ex.
ercifei his dexterity, with laughable cir-
cumflances, on the wife of one of his va-
iets-dc.clhambre who was :I little given
te gallantry, ar.d whofe huîband wifhed
ta be revenged. Pcrceiving the hulband,
wl ofc narre was Balboiarof, fitting in the
anti-cliamber with a (ad and penive
countenance, lie afked him what war tic
caufe of 'his forrow ?-' Nothing, Sire,'
anf(wered Balboiarof, ' except that my
wife refufes to have a tooth drawn whiclh
gives ler the utmoft agonifing pain.'-

Let me fpeak to her,' replied the Czar,
and I w:àrrant 'l cure her.' He was

immediately conduted by the hufband ta
the apartment of the fuppofed fiak perfon,
a.nd made her fit dowvn that he night ex-
amine lier mouth, although fhe protenled
th::t nothing ailed lier.-' This is the
mifchiief,' laid he hufband-4 fhe always
.pretends net to fuffer when we wifh to
give lier cafe, and renews her lamenta-
tions as focn as the phyfician is gone.'-
1 Weil, wcll,' faid the Czar, 'fhe fhall
not fufier long. Do you lcld lier licad
and arms.'-Then taking out a tooth in-
firument, he drew, in fpite of her cries,
Ithe tooth which he judged to be the caufe
of lier complaint,w!th addrefs and-promp-
titude. Hearing a few.days after, from
fome of the Emprefs's houlfhold, tlhat no-
thing liad really been the matter with fte
vonian, and that it was ory'atrick of lier
hufband, lie fent for hiin,-and, after ha..
ving mad'e him confefi ie wvhole, chaf.
tifed hini fevere.ly with his own hands.

AT a.time a reward was.offered for the
befn epitaph on Gencral Wolfe, tw.'o gen-
tlemen, both now living, in a frolic, a-
greed each te write one, and for a (mail
wager to leav the dicternination df which
was beni to Dr. Johnfon. After reading
theni both, the Door wrote his opinion
to tiis eitéfe. ' Both the epitaplis are xK-
tremely bad, and thereforé 1 prefer the
1ho1 ter of thc tvo.'

PHILIP IV. liaving loft the- kingdomî
of Portugal,, Catalonia,. and fome other
provinces, took it into bis head to take
tie furname of Creat ; on which the
Duke of Medina Celi faid, ' Our maflersis
likt a hole, Vhich . grows' the greater the
more.it lofes.'

X ( fPHORISMS.
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R EST firm crnfidencc in God. Fiitin the c &Jue cf tour cèuntry. Gsicv
nuî ail Ie accid:it>. l'O%, tver unloward,

that happen ro y'o: in the % o1d lor your
tine i, bit C'ort in it, and ta as tich lour-
feif to it more <han ;E«*;cccl.ry miy irij 're
vour future exiftince. . -y a wton man
vhofe ae aud conducI anocnet' wifdom,

-nd (he Play brin'g 'au uïf childetn.
Shun contagicus places.Ave.d beallis
and vain glor y. IHlar mruch :.rd fay lit,
tie. Firit confideri, thenl un-du tnd, :mnd
fprak afteswarda. Priaife not a m:n for

bis xveathi, if he e nt othcrwi(e laud::lH.
Ec paticnc in youth, and t.et irnccd in

c d :.ge, Tell not OîÇId it% 1-ryou meana
ta cecutc. 1 faii' in the a oi. yoU

may be a fejEd tf n1dicul: ta te ;t!It.
Pay' your dtebt>. Corrc& yuur v.If. I

a¯faitief' companionc hurt y ou, bear with.
hlim for the firn time, and, if you can, be
even w5-1ih im anotiher time. Seldom er
rever . -ake your frierd your eneiy, er

your enemy uî-r nie:d. Ad rut asju'
betveenî ycur friend.. Enctr rot intu

contntion woih thy faitr or thy% mnotherr,
though you wecre ta decnd the truth. tus-

ter your rratfon tc ccr.Ct your toî;gue. he
courtecus ro enVry bxdy. Le not for"d
to pecak, nor hack.w2rd ta lizien. I r.ie
God dftn. Afk.nothing that ou nuizht
not to atfka Hcr.c.;r ;c.r Krz:'.

eoplC in power trdcr him. Holdt nt
clote imrrnacv u:ih wvkcd men. Be fa-
-tiafied with a littt, and.you will obtain

mnuch. 'Take to -\%ife an equal Of th:inie
own. Let your'btgnhngihe good, an
Vrovidcnce wil cwn v. wi rn lappy

end. retihr-piait or dii:rife our
vife, at the iftibçe at a man à the ne-
ncnt. ke not 'vain :icoî us, tn account

of y iour wcalth, nor cvil in ycur dengns en
accoun t Jf poverty. .Preferve truîth :rd
juftice. l'unsitl frvcey the duers of eil,

aid c off the har.ds cf ticfe whuco utedl.
Iang thievcs, and bu:n there who pretend

1o. forcetry. Rettrain -dueelrers. 'Aveid
ti ilying and the vain gk fri0us ioatlais.
Pust:ue not ihine own adcet ahogether,

but be ersuiated by the gcod ad4cv f·-
thers. Covet nre tu rt riell by deceitul

iean,s. Learn in tue .clhidhood s;hat
may turn ta seur ,dvantage at the

sge af murnitîny. Meddie not vith ;lat
doewndt concen you. rufferot your
t:a nds or ysdr fet to aca, nor your cars to
hear, nor y-ur eyes tu fe, nor your lips tao

aippro ve, bad 2tlion. kIeep not 'till you

confider how you have (pent tie day ; if
wvell render God thank; for it, and if i2,
afk forgivenefs froins hiii. 'Pray ta CO

inqlhe beginning of jour work, and 1-c
will bring it to a good conclulion. Walk
not with tihoic who do not cfilcem you,

vlere tierc. ae not smore people than
tlhcnfelves. Do sot what you wiftl, but.

what.you auglit. Ile nt forward to a
-witi a firanger, 'till you Inov his min;ci
and ii you tien think that lie is knowing.
and intelligent, hè courteous ta him, ar d
improvc by is convi fatiun. Suffer not
your v4fc to h:se Abfilute Controul over

yoju; for if. ycu fufer ier to paf> over
tour knec to day, the will get òver yeur
head to-nruo(v. Go .niu ipo ot:einc ta
thy rens feiifc, titie a long time

vit!eut termin hlim. Diisurb nat yourikf
in fecking iUter cte roor% o tisi vorld,
obrcrving et thse is of tie air, that it is

in the morning they Afk ite day's fuite.
niantce. Do sot bc pofnive 'cpeding any

thing, 'till you liave luIl iius ance of its
trutih. Dor-o przlice .,itiVaci:S with

women, except ou are necclitated. 13e
cautious hov yeu. ufe vduals prepared
Car you by a jealous wonan. Lt not

%(,ur youth cr your CyTS 'deccive you.
Inrk no: the ordinance rade for the pub-

lic god- Auem'pr not- thy friend. In-
t iud no orc in 4the imc cf thy .- Srath.

lx i n 6 mirti at an ill faying of ano-
t rt: in iby pretence, teit fomehing may
bc fil faid of th (tif. Give cunty to a

good iman, for he wi!l thare it with you 
bur df you cive a b:td mait any thing, hi.s
pra<licc Vill b cio deanard mare of you.

.If.>ou icvc deterrmtined on doing a gord
thing, do not procraIlinate. Liften Co tlic

:ed, wlhomn ycu fufpe& to hve goocd
knowledge and experience. DO thyt> ut:

mu to avoid anýgr if not for God's, at
Ieait for the-vworld s fake. Be not 'ths

u mans of yri convey ign . bounty or fa-
vuur ta an vi| perIoî. re indulgent, at

cau patient, ta ycutli ande cauioùs with
the ntureaid aged. Bu courteous,kind,

rd affable amo:i young people, tiat they
macy more wilngly tecei.e thy initrufi-

ru-. Ltt evcry (,n ,avaid d:unkenne<s,
n g, and fenfrialt>y, but partidularlykt

rhore in a huùblic capacity' aoid thenm:
The l.veffedUon, and ;aieurof bis pco -

pte, aie whvat frengttcn esCI y King.- -As
air quickens niame, fa do there invigorte
a King who adheres ta truti, and governs
according to law. -Such a King 1iv;ç

peatcfuly
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peacefully over his dominions, but he who
aeis the contrary way requires ta have a.
nother over him. A*word fron a King
is bertér than a hounty from another. Dif.
creti.on and caution arc a Kingr' bett coun-
fiellors ; a good conf.îence and ta perform
the works of mercy, his beft treafure% ; for
if the King be merciful, his (Irength will
vege:ate and inc.rea(c; and God fhall,
wvhcnever lie is firaightened, relieve him;
and if he is equitable his people wilf re-
joice in him. • A King ought not ta con.
ride in an avaricious perfon, whoc tot-ily
gives up his mind ta the world, and the
acquilition of immenfc riches ; for if his
advantage lead ta it, he would as foon be
his etnmy as his friend. it is proper ta
fhun the intinacy of the evil. Kings
ought ta have their childrcn inflruaed in
literature, that ilhcy mnay inûrua the na-
tion by their example, and be better -ble
ta govern as loi ds ai tii v.orld. O ! Kings
of the cartîh, adore, wLr:hip, and rtver..
ence the King of 1ieaven. ho is King c-
ver ail Kings and -kiigdons; fo may
your fubjeas obey and lonur jgou -! Do
rot pradice intimacies v ith a talkative
man ! Adniiit not a'nan ta !hare your re-
crets, before you prove him ! Slcep not t-
indulge yourrelves Love your people ! Do
not enter into any ptg nicious felices, on
account of hcing emb:rraîi! a your cir-
cumftances ! -c: not guihy of ain a&ion .
yourctlf, vhici ou, wuld criniinate in
another 1 Praffict nlot tire adMvice of h!qi
who does not benerit by it hiimfelf ! Good
council is the 3o.difon of good works !
Cor.fuit not a nu:,n in his w! ath ! Wlo-
evvr leeps a fe'r.t withiout Leing detired,
beft def::rves corf.!erce When you do
niot keep yuur owin counci!, how.can you
imagine anothlt wiîl ? Avoid delire, and
your appetites w--Il he cured ! Covct only
tht wealth wh ich v.,1l ;urchafe heaven fer
you ! He is Iudatk who is patient in pe-
verty ; God values nort tht power of rich, \
es, as hIe does pat;ence in afiiaion. To
be over-forward to tailk is not l2udablc "
for were a chan ing or an ideot to hùld
his peace, 1'e ma.y ie taken for a wife man.
Much evil arifes frem tjlkativentis, that
docs not frorm a tb:t difpotion. 0f a ny
goed thing, tie gr.r porhtion s the
more valu.bile ; «wit rdefre God hath
grart cd us ,lth faculty fí bearing ina dbu-
ble degrer, and but or.e tongue to cxpretf
Our throudhts Man ra.s power over his
voice 'tiil Ie exertb it, bu t li has power
o.er him hcecforw:trd. What tien is to
t done, but to coriider whar you y;oúld

(picak ? Tihe befl mode of employýngour
language is to converie concerning tht
greItners, pover and goodnefs of Gad !-
As ta Goverriors and other officers, their
duty ik firf to corred themfelves, and af-
tterWirwa% thofe under thieircomman'd. Do
notbe wiftin w sordsandunwifÇin adions;
for wuîds vanifl inco air, and the aetions
remain with yourfelf, and with thofe that
come af:er you. Would you inculcate a-
ny dof9rine, give a fuitable example, that
your initrudion nay be the bettcr recci-
vedi. )o not reafor. with, n r admit the
infiruanion of a man who denies.the mof
evident truth. Marry a virgin thai you«
nay infIrua her according. ta your with-
cs. Lmpluy not your thoughts ta confider
cf living long in this world, but of living
v.ell whilc you are in it ; for death is cer-
tain, and t ht hour uncertain. Believe not
thofe wýho fày tlhey love truth, if they do
n.oîtconformii their aaions ta it.. Lt your
genero6ity ht proportionate ta your means,
for f i t end beyond thidimic, you vill
be faid ta he an imprudent as wel as im.i
provident man.. .ct your converfation
be adapted to your compa:ny. Put not
arms into thz hinds of a woman, nor a
book into thofe of an unlettered clown.
Grant a favour on frf akling, or not at
ail, for it is not gratis that you give wyhat
you fuffer ta be oftien demanded. If you

-praife a man fer cxal:ed 'def.ent alone, it
is no praife ; il you praite him for his
fIrength, connider that indifpoliflon will
make Hm weak ; if he is handfome, old
age wii deflroy his beauty ; if -it be for
his mancers or Iis Iearning thlat a man is
praifed, h rially defervesit,for the greatell
pieteien is alwaïs nO.f1 worthy ofprai e.
Avoi the intimacy of a liar ;, but if ypu
fvould ever forn one with hi it, be always
on yur guard againft him. Bent re]uc.
tant ta leirn and improve your mind,

itnce nerchants and traders go beyonrd the
foas, braving the cerrors of the maIl dan-
geruus elernents, ta encreafe their wealth
and treafares, which are fordid in com-
parifon to the riches of the underflanding.
Let your.promife be as fj4red as if you
taok an oat.lh ta perforn ir. Believe not
him who tells you a falih-ood of ancther ;
for, b:lieve it, he vili do the fa'm.of your..

Inf. Information -and intelligence are
life, but ignorance and illiteratenefs are
death. Learning and .knowledge arthc
mof -Näited gifts of heven toman-They
maksthe foui the rccptacle of worth anU
of Soodncis.
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REFLECTrONS 'an the REVOLUTION in FRANCX, and on the Proceedjni in
certain -Societies in London, relative te that Event. In a Lctter intendcd ta havc
been Cent to a G en tieoan ina Piris. b y t tic Ri&h lonourable EDn4.us» Eu li:iv.

2ývo. Uodfley. 5s.

J, wu~drM Pazge 11.

H AVINC .;n cur Ift notieed the e-thtifia(m ef 1r.ýB..in bhrit( of tie
religiaus orders, wve fhail neot nov dwrll.
on, ehe furious dreIamàtion lie falsinto
(p, Si,.) on iccounr'of the %Màtionvè 1 A ffem.
bly's having tchrown open the monaflcri.s,-
e'm2ncipated the nus frointheir unnatu.

1-ai obligations, and'appropriattrd thofe re-
venues «o the fervice of the fiait, wich
forrncrly wtrc confu med in t1icpr-oinotion
of indolence, and chccki ng dt prosrefï of
population.

The next topi t.lat rctzrs to our nimd
is the violent and illiberal, attack on Dr,
PricCs Difeourfe on the L-ove Uf curComn-
try. 'We mein flot Io joflifý' the princi-
pies of DY. P. %ve decrrn them too much

,verging on the Ieveiliiig maxirns of the
'National AfTembly, andi acree L
leïs -are neyer £a.zr:này, that they
ore a d'angerous fpecies of invtr,~h
ought te bc Ccoutzd and'reprobated by afl>
friends te order and fociety. Nîerdoq

,%ve approve of poltical Phitip, ic5 frrm th1e
pulpit. -On the con rary,- wc c onfefs et
once the beauty and juflice of Mr. P.' rc-

rnr,1Surely the churcli is a place where
crie day's truce aughîta be allowed to ttc
*diffentions and znirnofitits of in.nkisd.'
But wvhav cool difpafficine nman couid ap-
prove the following, 'anong a croxvd cf
çimilàr paffages. Speaking of theorics,
thar' ,withbut openirng anc new ?'venue t0
tie"undcrfiâhdi'ng, flop up thoft that lead
ta the hearty' and t.,';it "ýp' rvert ail tie,
well'placed,rympathies'of human nature
bc prooceds thus, ' îii- famaous fermon

,bf the Old erybet.sriorluig. büt this
fpirit through aU lthepùo!iideai part. Pllots,
maffacre&, affÎafination, feern ta <bme.pt!o-
pie a, trîvial 'pi ce for obiainins 2 revalUýi -

-.. A cheap;* ble difs' ré4or.rntion, .,-
gui!lcfý libertv',-,appe.-r f1at and vaýpid te

their_4 ta.lhere muùft bu a grear change
eîf fc ne ; there. -Mji bý a mniicerit
ilage '*fef ý there mu f be a grand fpect â.
CI* tG rooze the imaiinatîon. çrowýn t'or-
pid %viîhi the Jazyéjran of fr.xtyyas

fciyand' thé -<1111 -nn atni rcpof.ý
of public> profpetrity. The Preacherfound

thÉem ail iinthc Frencli R*eVolution. 'This
ifpirezs -2 jlYenilv, warrinîhli throu&h his

%YhoIe frarne. Ilis entlhv6ra(m kindIcs as'
hé advances ;. and when lie arrives at his
pernration, it is il) a full lize. Then
%ýiewing fromn the Pif1gahi of luis puli;t, the
fret, niorait--happy, tlourithin g, asid glori-
ous flaîc of Fr.liice. as in a bird'.s ae
lanifcape' or a promilfed land, hc breaks
out mbt the follovving rapture I Frhai or

rtvur:fal Peried, &c. But 11owcver the.
pztage illuded toi may,' in the opinions of
rome, juflify thieWwarriîh', as weiI as the
enfuing cornpa'ifon.bu:twectn Dr. Price andi
Hugllieters, furély à betmerexcufc is-re-
quirtri for NMr.. È.% commennt on the fol-,
lowing: '- Thiote vlîo diilikc thar mnode,çC
wvorfhiý which is pre;fcr;btd hy public au -
thority, ought, if thcy. cars find ri vrorîip
eu: of (lit churcli whichli teiy approve, li
jet :Lp a .rt.orfipf,,r tberfves ; and hy doirmg
111;5, and giving an ex:iample of a ratienal -
andi manly %voralip, men cýf c.Vt!L't Cran-
thecir rark and literatur.- may do the Erc-

efa fervice te (ociery and the± worid.' Pi.xS
Dr. Prit.'s Sermejn. Surcly sO objea9ion
cati be mai-de t5 this paTg, hc voulci
not lieretofore havelcdgo Unltz

r.cora.tton;-ay, a .giinft the introdugnl-
oui of Chriftiianity itfelf; yet, upan this

j1.fl-dgL Mr. B;« bas thu follovving curious
a rlinàdvcrflons - h1' is fornewtiat rensar-

iý-alc char chis reverend -divine fhould bc
fa carneft for' fetting up riew clîurchrs ,
and fo perfeely indiifr.crct conccrning tue
doflrine taught in (tbem. 1Hi zeal il cf. a
car.0113 eâara Her.. . h isnot for 1 li prcpa-
gntion nf his ow.n 'opinios, hut of aîsy
opiînions. i s Yitf, b l',ffr ftub

bu.frthe fpreadingz of contradiclion.
Lt the noble teacisers but diflent, itis nuo

matter from wtkom or'fmai vihat. Th'is
great point. once fecurudi ià is taken for
granted. their religion wvi1lbc rational'anti

1în~' doubt whet -htr religion %vould
rcap aillthe bencfitswh.icti the calcuiâting

*divineocomputes from this 1 rn comTpar
ry afý great preachers.' It vvGuld écrtainly

bea valu a.bie addition 'of non-defcri pts t.
thü. arripie colleffion of knowvn ciafies, go-.
nté2 and (pecies, %vhich at prefent beaUtify
the botsfru fdfin''Za fa rut-
rieus charaller ! Surely tihe. noblcft; the

IîO( lbealc!iaraCter e.~zais ilusi
wthicIi



Retcenions On the Ro
whîici is eager ta promote the propagation
of faith and piety according to the con-
vitlion of thofe whto are ta adopt it. Nor
a zeal for the diffu fton of trurb 1 Wlat
does Mr. B. mean by truth ?: If be fpeaks
Of trurb as an ablirani principlei we give
him over tu ic theclogical metaphyflci-
ans; for upon fuch a fubjec it is fcarcely
poffible for any two perfons ta argue in-
telligibly. Should Mr. B. define cthi, ab.
fIratt principle, it would be one thing,
ilould Dr. Price deine it, it would h·c
quite another the reader, p:riaps, would .
find a third interpretation ; and we flould
perhaps dcfinc it ' a o-xrziiV,' a phantom
of the metaphyfical thcologifl's brain.
But if by truth, Mr. B. means the con-
vidion of the mind, we mua deny his
aferrtion, and fay that nothing can ihcw
greater zeal for the diffufrtn of truth, than
this very ptoiTrgc. WC are forry ta fet
the very honorable zeal of Mr. B. in tht
caufc of religion, fullied hy paffiages which
argue any narrow degree of bigotry or illi-
bcrality.

To fpcak in general terms of this Pamph-
let, fo far as relates ta France, we muil
(2y it is rather declamatory than elaborate,
though the latter pari di(plays [orne depth
of refleQion and calculation ; and that
though it condemns with the utmoit feve-
rity the meafures of the National Aifembly,
It dots not even pretend to par.ticularize
any effettual means by which a better re.
medy might have becnidàplied to the flat;
a mnde of proceeding which (hews mure
of an inclination ta deal in inve&ive, than
af a -penetrati ng and -philofophic fpirir.
rhat matters .haye becn driven beyond the
boundaries of diferction, and farther than
the necefity-of the tin es could junlify, no
moderate marncan readily deny ; but that
thry have meritedly drawn down this fz-
Vcre fatire on the rights and libeitit of
mankind, does not appear by any. thing.
'qdvanced by MF. B. who, by his Pamphlet
fceriM bo becxcelIlently welI informed of al!
that' haspaf. That theory and fpecuia-
tion hlave alfo becn too much confided in,
is- perhaps another undeniable truth ; but
can this juilify our'oance plIofop!ical ;o-.
litician, in cxalting the prejddices and fl-c-
fcriptive attacimernts of nankind -over
tht nol!#r)rin cipies of reafon and invefli-
gation. Ji is rmtnal kable alfa that Mr. B.
fremi c miltake caufe for. effe(1, and etTca
foi caufe ; by attribuiting. tht .pecuniary
and -eber- cinbarralinenrts of Fraiýce, to
the Revolution, and the- cn-dua of the
Nxtional feimbly ; when, on the contra-
ry, l- is notorious thar thc ihrearcnd
hankruptcy of the (late, in cFf:a brought
about the Revolution.. Somcthin-g lke
this miiake is confpnuous in th: fclow-
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ing- comparative rflefiaons on former
ufurpers and faaious lcaders, and on the
National Affembly

' Thefe di 1turbers were not fa much like
men ufurping power, aà afferting.theina..
tural place in focicty. Their riting.wvas:
to illuminate and beautify the world.

.Their conqueft overtheir competitors was
by out(hining chem. The hand thar, lika
a dciroying angel, finote the country,
comnunicatcd to it 'th.e force and cnergy
under which it fuffcred. I do notfay
(God forbid 1) 1 do not fay, that the.vir-
tues of fuch men werc to be taken as a
balancé ta their crimes ; but they werc
fame corredive ta their effcai. Such
w is, as I faid, Our Cromwell.. Such were
your whole race of. Guifes, Condes, and
Colignis.. Such the RichliRn, who in
m-,re quiet times dt1ed in the fpirit of a
civil war. Such, as better men, and in
a lefs dubious caufe, wercyour Henry the
,.th and your SuJly, chough nurfed in civil
confuflons,. and not wholly.without rame
of their taint. . It is a thing ta be wonder.
cd at, ta fee how.yery foon France, when
flic ha.d a moment ta refpire,-recovcred
and eáierged fron the longea and moft
dreadfui cvil var thak evcr was known in
any nation. Why ? Becaufe, among ail
their other naiTacres, they had not Gain
the mird in their-country. 'A confcious
dignity, a noble pride, a generous fenfe of
glory and emulation, was not extir.guithed.
On.the contrary, it was kindled and inda-
mcd. The organs alfo of the flate, how-
ever (hattered, exifted. * Al the prizs of
honour and virtue, ail the rewards, ail the
diatinaions, remained. - But your prefen.
confufion, Jikè a -palfy, has attackcd the
fountain of life itfeif. E'ýery perfon in,
your country, in a fituation ta be a&uated
by a princip2e of honour, is difgracedand
degradcd, and can entertain no fenfa'tidn of
life, except in a mortified and humiliated
indignation.' Such arc the l.fleaions .of
a' boal«ed parrior, on a great nation's e-
merging from flavery, and vindicating
(wi.h rather tao much violence we grant)
the rights of hunanity ; and, indeed;eve.
ry opporinity feems ta be feized *with the
utmôft -avi.dity, ta criminare, and throv
contemprt and odium oh the National
AIfembiy. . y

' We (hali conclude this review, with a
few flridures on the beatiful rhapfody on
the Queen of France, which is, in our
opinion, the fublimea pa(fage in the.work.
,ifter defcribingvith grea,t:pathortheù,tù.
mult, cf Oc. 6, antid paying avery band-
fonc compliment to the fortitude and' hu-
manity of the King,Mi B. then proceeda
ta a moft infatuatéd and fuifomne panegyric
on the Qucen; and. a moft poetical .ahÀd

anti-



ant.-philofophical lanient:îion on th! :e
chy of CbNvairy, hy the influence of wvi:ich,
and ather effe&s of the teoai ri' k ai
former tintes, anion;ý aiher eîarondrjý cati.
fequences, vice htrelf loil hall* it, cvii by
loring ait itg grOffncfb, K. 111 aO 113.
Hawv far thefe fubline' and clegatr:t cocin -
pliments ta 'unfortunate majcfly agrce with
Vie rentimcints of this gentleman during
the agitation af (lie Resency bufintds, V.
Icave others to, ex.imie. WVc fllLf Qiffly
ta an;madvert upol it as a dctàached p:«a.-,ýc
fttnding tapera its- o'w.nbaiis,; andýuin-
doubicdly, in point af brauty and energy
aof geniu5, (car'ccly any Cl;ing c2n go bc-.
yond it. Bùt .%what ihall %.ve f.'y to the
piinci pies? Shait th.- artfut glofs afi do.
quence lead us:to pre!er that entlirtilic
attaclrnent ta, nonarchical glary, tI:at
tame unlimited lubmiIlion - ta the %vUil'
of delpaîlirr which ,once dilUnguitlied
France, befart thti manly (pir i o i pre-
rent day ? Shail wc admit th:e maxim %hat
vice lofes hall its 17.l ty lating ail its

ks of -Frcderick fIL

,.-'jrrt P Or (liait wu more Crufy déciâtre,
th<c %;hcn vice as weddid ,te, refinemcnti
or giTczl over %vith apparçnt delicacy, kt
ac.wuires a paignancy which render, i
ýDub3y ininyatizýg and dciuîlivc ?, Or,
lailIy, <hall wé jocmI lthel lamentation for
the drgeneracy of the times, and the total
extinq9ian of tuec irit: af knight-crrantry(?
'But tii lil i: un neceirtry.- Chiealry ii
not y* quitcextinguýilhcd. Stili dc, thec
knight of the ruefut caunienance 'wicId Iisi
drcad weapan [n defenct. of bcauty, and
cquip himfélf for the Iarduous adventure
cf f1orining dit: enchanted caelle ni uiurp.
ing frecdoni, ficatteting and ovcrthrowing
the mnonfrius knigtits and giants of rcvo..
lutian, and reflorirg Clac beautifulAnteni..
etta ta ail the liercditary lionouri of bier
race. But, like tlici Quixatc adventure;,
tvc fcibode it wiil lot. bc fuccefiful i'
thougha we, 2s vehl as Mr. B.. percrive thec
pofri'iility iat: the~ Fiecl ConsiUtution
IT11y have ta pa'i tthr'Ugil %rea< varicty
af untried bring.'

POSTI-IMous worN%.S of rREDERICK IL KiNG -of PRUSSIA. 'rrandattà
fram the Frenchî, by Thomas H-Ilc.raft. 13 Val. Evo. 41. 4îs. in Boards-. Robinfons.

T Econtents 'of thefé vlunics arc af
jconiderable importance to.thu pro-.

Crr. ge 3nd ta m-ankind. Frrderic the
Second is flot ta bc canfourdeci with the
mob cf Kingi, whofc namcs iu'rvi'e only

<n-,he al f the thr onologift, o r
ufed likc-a rangeaof boxes in the cabinet af
ihec amaitim ta. cnrabJc us to find read! y
what wve happer a ï want. Ais talents
évertof uncomma n>magnitude. H-e cul-
:iv-ated the art of vvar val affiduity and
fuccéfs,. arid Kis litiCon affo'rded hlm a
1 trilliar.c appartuniry ýta cxhibit his fupe-

~iorry. Hawa s the patron, the corref-
1.pr.dcnt,, and the filend of men af letters,
ancVhis own Iiteriry pretenlans w.ci, fa-
du1oufly cultvat . d. Fie hicld tu a mode!
ta thie.Ptinces of Europe, in rome reipetIs
la:ud abie,in'roine crude 2sid imnpcrfe&t, znd*
in 'oifhrs .ditlorted L'y maalignity or caprice;
1)ut,[n the great %vhclé, and Cle Sencral
eui<.', fo dazzling as ta have excited uns-

r imtajian.t It krgatceoeîa
h~s ierts ndà bis de:fetas lhould L,2 per-

vourite tapic aof cn4uiky ta the Pol 1itici.ati
andthe philotaplier ; and af conficquencc
the Illlory of hsOnTimes, %Vars, and
lTrasùaaions, "'hich canfflitute the firil
four -volumes afithe qranflation, is ta bd
regirded as an ineflimable <aurce of ma-
teriaIs. No man acquAints us Ca com-.
pletcly %vith tai truc fprings of, aé.ain ai
the a4tor Itinifrif, liowecer lac may %vith tô
hide them. The fithvolunie i mifcella-
neous. The thice Iollowing c'on tain the
.Correi'pondence of Frcdelric and' Voiîairé,
and thle'five ca.nclàdin& anes, the ieci-
procal commxunicatiors ai thie King,- M.
jord3n, the tiaràhioner-. du Chatclee4
Mecfieurs de Fontenci le, Rollin, Algarotti',
D'Argens,D'Alembert, Corndrrcet,C num,
D'Argtt,Fouquer, an'd the l>rin'ce Ràyal.

.To the Tra nilation, 'as now conipienl,
there as prefixed a Prelace, whicihz baf a-
fordt;d us c6niderable pleiure. Ve arze
heée prfrnted % yvith a .ripid view cf the
contents of the publication.; and thec me-
rits.af thie autlior-and. thc comip.ilins are
eflinated- with àa front ai n ihen
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For the NOVA-SCOTIA MAGAZIlNE.

On the BIRTI-DAY of a LADY.

T O fair Maria's well earn'd praire,
Be mine ta give t tribute lay

And hail with joy th' aufpicious morn.
That welcomes in htr natal.day.

The Mufe (hall lend her willing aid,
And Friend(hip yield a fmile (incerei

And.meek cy'd Pity's gentle voice,
Shall check awhile the flowing tear.

As o'er her head revolving time,
With Cifteft wing his flight purfues ;

Retentive mem'ry back vard treads,
And all her lpys of blifs renews.

Rcnewsthe days of gentie peace,
When plcafure fpread its flow'rets

rould-
Wbei harmlefs mirth, and darelefs cafe,

The paffing hours wi th gladnefs crown'd :

'Till Love, regardlefs of her worth,
The viaim Co his altar led :

Be dumh yc powers that guard the Fair I
And Virtue, hang your penf:vchead

He led her there with dire intent,
Nor fiom his purpote bold recedes ;-

Withi cruel dart her bofom pierc'd,
And Mill the lovely Viaim bleeds.

But e'er, another Sun has mark'd
its wonted courfe, rcturning joy

Shall ail her Cuffering pains repay,
And Blifs again ber foui employ:

In mutual paffion's fond embrace,
No more ahe'lJ think of dangers paft ;

Whilc .<v'ry future ycarconfpires,
T yield 'more tranfport than the laft.-

Then let a faithfui Swain impart•
The wi(h. that always warms 'bis

breail;
To ree lier bleilis ail he a(ks,--

And ev'ryforrow luWVd ta reft.

Be his the tark to ing her praife';
To give (incere the tribute lay:

And hal with joy th' aufpicious mora,.That Nlcomes in her natal day.

For the NOVA.SCOTIA 'MAGAZINE

L 1 N È S

r:en in a Volume of Thomfon's Seafon: ie
longing Io the fame Lady.

H ERE mark the Seafons hoW they pafs
And, Mary, as they glide,

View in their clear,-rele fing glats,
Thy Life'i impetuous tide

So may your Spring expand its flowers,
in alil their graces drea :

With gentleLove's refref:ing thowers,
Your Summer days be bieft

Andmay your Aurumn yield you flore
6f eafe, devoid of care -

No frightful Storms, nor Tempefts roar,
Your Kinter peace t' impair.

J. C.

CARELESS CONTENT.

I A M content, I do not care,
Wag as it will the world for me 3

When fufs and fret-was ail My fare,,
It got no ground as I could fece:

So when-away my caring went,
I counted coft, and was content.

With more of thanks, and lefs of thought,
I firive ta make ny matters meet;

To teck what ancient fages fought,.
Phyfic and food, in four and wect:

To take what paffes in'good part,
And kecp the hiccups.from the hcart.)

With good and'gentle-humour'd hearts
I choofe to chat where'er I come$

Whate'er the fubjeWbe that flarts i
But if I get among the glum,

I hold my tongue to tell the troth,
And keep ny breath ta cool my broth.

For chance or change of peace or panin
For Fortune's favour, or ber frown,

For lack or glut, for lofs or gain,
I never dodge, nor up.nor dnwn ; /

Sut Cwing wh'at way the fiip thàli fwi'
-Or tack about, withcqual trii. Y

Y
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1 fuit not where I<(hali not (ped,

Nor trace% ltt urn of evcry tdt
If aimple fcnfé vil iot (uccerd,'

1 mnake no builling, but abide
Tor, thinig wcalth, or fcaring woc,
1 force no friend, 1 fearno foc.

0f ups and downs, of ins and outs',
Of 'tlîey ,e -ï the %irongS,' and 'wc te

.i'ch' righs,'.
1 ihun the rancouri 'and the routs,»

And'%vil'iaing welto cvery wgc
'ý%liatevcr turn- te (natter takes,
1 dcerm it-ail but'ducbk' anddrcs

With Wlîiom i-feaft 1 do not&fawn,
Nor if thiYôfolk- thoulddiout me;I faint;-

-If woifted wvelconie bcwi*tlldiavn,
I cook nciki<d cf a tefplaiin' t

With, none difposd't difagir,..
33pt like iem bcft who bcft like.mc.

-Not that 1 rate myfélf thic naî
How aIl ,my betters lhàuld -behave ;

ED'ut Farne (hall fi 'nd <ne no man's fooi,
Notoa cef -iea flavuei

1 love a (riendh'f1 ft and.frainkj
A'nd liate t fag a ak

Fond.of a true and tr 'ufly tic,,
1 nevcr'loofe .%here'er lfink;

That- if a hutinefs .budges by,
I calk thereon jufi asi1 thinik:

My word,. my work, my hecart, my'hand,
'Still on a fide togecher fland.

if names or affions mnake a noife,
Whàiiveèrlap the quéflion hath,

The poin:'limparcially 1 poie
And-reid,- or-write, but wvithout writh

For flîould 1 burn, or break my brains,
Pray, who vvill pay me for my pains ?

1 love hiyneighbiour as my(Ïl<
. tIyfèlf, ike 1im too, Iby his Ieave:

No'r to his pleafurèe, pov.et, or pelf,
Camc, I to'crouch, as 1 concoive:

Dame Nature, doubtiefs, fia defignl'd
Ainan'the rncharcli of his mind.

Noiw iaile -and tri this teznjcr, i rs,
1Mood it, and brood it in your brcaft

Or if>ýe ween, £or wor]dy a irs
That man does fight to mar hi& reft,

L1et niý bc deft, and debonar-
am, conien t, >1 do ý;w rare.

And is the nieud of ai my to.il
But tharper w.oe lcevcrcr pain

Ahi, Delia, faireil of the fair 1
Say, mufl thy beauty only provo

*My carliefl .wyifi, my lateil crr,
But fliU t'ho foc of hapkfû love?

Ah Love;-.on mounitains wvcrt thou bred1
Nurs'd in foume mong1crs liorrid cive

'rhy tyrant.-power we vicw *wi th drcad,
W'hIlichi wounda tli youth, affritjlits Ille

br.ave,

Hence*rulclef piffion, rnock'ry hence,
Nor let nie fce! thy tcroc! (wvay

Corne hIotfr of carclefs innocence,
Rccurn and clictr life's Iing"riný day.

Rciur n .witi all thy fmiling train,
The gay, quick tiioug.11, the f.ar.cy

1 vild:
E,çl' i nfà,nt bli.fs return again,

And chace far hencc iliefe tuniults il

Seafon of thiouglltlc(s joy !'in vain
'rile.Nufe tlîy fancicd aid implores

'11c: rmili (Ï ptea(ruso< thy train
S"tck dilant clirnis and happicr thores

Let mel,.while othecrs, idly gay,
'Mid proud arnbicion's trophic3 Uljne

UL'ni-no-,vn attunc.myartles lay,
Bu carelefs caft and léi ftrc mine.

.And, ohi inay friendfhip bIes the hlour
With tcniptr'd joys, with ifocial«sgîte

May wit, Mîay fancy, grace my bower,-
For thefe, my Ijaiion, dwcll with chet.

in vain (hall beauty's artful1 <mlile
*Apain ci 'flavc 'uy love.cclrn hearc;

Friendfhip (hall ward tlue po '%er<ul guile,
And ai l hr miild#r blifs im parc.

Wirj c the, my Damon, May I rove
.Wliere fcitnce points the arduous way;

A.nd Icave the idlc toys ot"loveý
.To brcafts as idIc and as gay.

Thus Éliro' the varying.Ccencs of life
Shali fricndfhip gild the ficecing bour,

Ditpel*eaclh ruffling florm ofgrier,
And give to joy its nobluic poWcr.

TH E SFIEPHERU AND THZI VI SION,

D'E L LO.VE. AAILI

~AIIFortu'ne ! wilt'thou ineyer. fmlle? S Colin one nlorniwent a.mnîyint,1ýAnd bave 1'*oo'd thcet fil in vain,? J- Throl howî'ry reu cats cf thectrovc,
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The wood.lark fuch fanecs was play- The HOURS - or, the LIFE of MAN..
ing

As Philomeli could not improve. A PAsToRA. ru ro r AiTs.

While lie to the fyren's fwest fays
His cager attention devotes, -

*Through muflic's meander ahe frays,
Nov finking, now fwelling the notes.

At length, he in cc11ary cry'd,
Ah where could this fcienco be

found 1
For whom is this minilrelfy ply'd I

For whom is this banquet of found !'

Sald a Viion, 1 Tis rneet that you know,
The ninflrcl addreffe cach note

To him from whorm bounty but dlows,
Who taught cvery grace to her throat ;

Who novw in beneficence gives
Parental delights to her breafi,

Fiom whofe open hand flic reccives
Support for thc.young in her nedi.

Deem not that tle notes from the fpray
E'er prove as a wafte of Iweet found,

For heard and approv'd is each lay,--
Fach lay the God's praife doth re-

found.

Deem not that the flow'rcts thiat blow,
And breathe in the loaely retreat,

Their fweets to the wilds but beftow
As incenfc they ôtfer each Cvweet.

Ten thoufand-pure'beings flili rove
. Unfeen by corruption's grofs eye,

To join in each foig of the gro.ve,
- Each otf'ring ta waft to the fky.

Though man never waken'd f\veet praife,
Though thanklcfs his bofom vere

fou,înd,
Chaae anthems the woodlands would

rafe,
Hallelujahs, the vallies refound.

Why wert his vaa faculiiés.giv'n
To light hini, why reafon's bleni beam,

1f-lie leads not the chorus to helv'n,
If his gratitude proves dot fupreme ?

O youth ! this thy duty obferve,
So ne'er thall thy pleifures d.ecay

'TwilL prove thé befn honopr to ferve,
Tbe glory 'twill prove to obey.

Eacli morning to fongs of, pure praife,
Lyre, like whilf thou tuneft thy hcart,

Immortals (hall lift to thy lays,
And thou to yon wood poct's art.'

PART I.

.INFANCY, eemplified in a Defcription

of tie MORNING.

E Dryads, who haunt cte clear ifteam
and the grove,

For you ihall my rced breath~ the paf-
toral lIay,

Whether courting the Mule, in the rap-
turcs of love,

.Or guarding my Rock in the heat of the
day.

.4urora advances,-palWCyntbia retires,
Her trefcents extinguilh'd, the dàwn is

increas'd ;
Lo, PhIoebus,' flow rifing, rekindils his

* fires
Ahd Light vith her glories emblazons

the Eau.

' ne Thitle down fails on 'the lap of the
breeze;

Tranquility reigns o'er the opening
niorn .

The cattle extended lay muting at-eafe ;
And the black.bird's wild carols arc

heard from'the thorn.

-Lov'd dairy, why bow thy (weet h¢ad to
, the gale ?

Though -wet vith the night.dew, thy
beauties yet live;

Agaii fhall thy modefly fpread o'erthe
vale,

And the fun's bright refulgence thy co-
lours revive.

It is thus withimankind ;-In his earlieft
f a te,

insler arns the fond mothér li.r infant
entwines,

\While the 'childi wrapt. in...ficknefs, ~and
fniling at Face,

Ali wet vith her tears, on her bofom
reclines.

But tranfxnt'afíliion to joy foon gives
'place,

Vhen the funfline. of health lieds lier:
influence round:;

Again bloorning innocence dimples is
face,

And angels benignant the cradle fut-
round.

PART
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VOUTH>, excmpifie'-.bn a Detcription of

NÔOON.

To thy rihade,-ipreading oàk, -'with my«
lo'ck PiI repair,
* -refuge at Noon from d1c fun's
fcarchiing beams

'The buttcrfiy wavcs his riâl colours in
. air,

-Anid the hay, nevly inovn, with fwect
*fragrancr. tecrma.

Naw Cail, down.thc -valley, indignant ind
low, .'

The buil, faint and Pantinsg, purfucs hi$
lanc way. -

'And the rofe ini full élcgancc burfis on
the day.

Ard, hark !-fram. the inmaft recert of
the grove

I hear Edwin'avoice; 'tii bis forrovvlul
(train,

:RlisnotepI %vell know :-they arc fofttn'd
. by lave, 1. ..

And-mournful for Hebe, thuuifadlycomn
* . plain:*

FIy fwvftly,' ye mormcnts, bring on the.
gr yýC*?

'4.Forýd;y %ýithoutHebe is jo>!cfs ta

In l ler converfe, Ca. pi fing à atue

When bymoon-light %ve meet 'ncaxh

With g'!àtitude'à tecar l'Il hier kindnefs
repay,.

!Twai hee inthus grave, I firfi told
ýhFr lov'd

9:And ev1%er ,remelmber'd . bc -that happy
_day,

.Thcday' oni which' Hebe my pafian,

*Procced, bioomînig âhepherd.; you liafie to
yourprime,

In th O»of tby làaie, minCud

For tle, b'oysar vg hlbecppi by
Oid Tarne,

And .1ai tftiiI d c' -yotni f-n-
f'atuoh érale1

P'ART. III.

blANHOO00D, exemplificd in¶ a Defcription
of. EVENINO.'

The iays of bright Phoebus inycrtcd dit.
piay'd,

Einits his laRt beii on the braw of the

The' iawingtif cittie ks liard. fram the
giade,#

And ceni'd arc tlic labours cril heaid at
the miii.

Olcr the breath af the piflurc the bectie
Awifr fàils1

And humirxin proclaims the mnild even-
in& at h.and;

The Ira 'ves are, ail ruflird,.by-- nrm ring

And zephyrs rich- fécrnted thdlr odaurs

*Naw liglit o'er thii. muntaini mild Lu1:i
appel,

Slow riting in mnajcfly, Ai1h and rerenz,,
She moints c n the ciauds ;-ail nature the

checers,
ALnd rivers 'bcfpangied. rcfic£&. clic brightc

TItis rires in wifdomn the.(Icicnce fraught
Yauth,

By virtue dircaed lie clears crrar's mnl;
To hirr ixre laid apen the pages af truth,.

'Thoughienvy and preju-dicc vainly relifl.

When arriv'd at bis zenitils lic (blines ori
* theI warld,

TilDeath hliits Fl;i laureis, and'loft
* is his namne.;

But glories hercatter ta, man -are unfuri'd,

Then conifider chat Mainhaod draws near
ta thy end.

N or '(hrinit at the hafiy a2pproaches of
* Nigbr

£. hou (liait mourit an the clouds which ta"
Hea,,en aicend,

And cxlîl1orc .undid.iurb.'1clich bif ç.
go of rislt.

A G E' e xerplified -in a. Dcflcr-ption of,

The owl fronm the to,,.er a- idi ight dc-,

The bat, cioth'd an, darknccà; ipry

184ý
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$wcet flccple baiy treafüre .o'r nations

e xtendo, -.
On. grief-(urrov.4d' cye Iids bier blflngs

the ftrc.%vs.

The watch.dog, irnceYrant, the welkin a4

*The rav-fl's louc (Crcamns Pierce the
. oncave cf nighcr;

Wilie Faricy flicvs Necarc -prcparing lier

charmi],y the vapour's blue flane, or the low.
wornx's. paie ilight.

Nowv loud rails the.tlunder, red liglitning
.is. Çeen;-

-And horror o'cr niture indignantly

D3ut Morning again lhail enliven the
Ccenc,

And Sol %vith bis prcfènce fliall gladden
the plains.

Sa Man.- as the Ti o u s, w if c glides to bis
cnd;

.HiS A715rning of Jafarcy acn

'-iow.ý vain tlicir purfuit, who for honours
coaitend,

-W hcn tlit hud-of pcrfc&ion is blaflcd

WSVhat. iails.tlie % fIhd bays, wlîich crft
picating h 4ung,

TIbat was wornt o'er the brows of his
Manbcid a c

From A4ge lie niu Il fini; to clic arth whence
lit (prung,

-Md che Mj?,u bc forgot in the: N.igbt of

But DcatlVs .fatal arrow's in darknefs
fiali rufl ;

For foon iIiall the ryftem of Nature de-
. cay ;.c

TIlie globe, ind its'temples, fhll motdder
to duft,

And iir fhail be keft in ;ie. gloriez cf,.

S O'- . G.ý

Tru-ne,. « The Son oýf4Ioo?

Fl-E, Power that creatcd tbe'night and

<acbis * imnaie diag to,. eàchý mode! of
* ay;i.

Tho' on .different features the Cod bc im.
Prcrt, prae

One <pirit: immortal ýevdsevIry bre4(t.
And Nature's -great charter the right-
- nevacr gavt:
'rhat crne mortal another thould darc

tae nflavc. .. -

The fâme gensal rays that.thelily untold
Give the'rofe ittfliarnc b ulip,

Euop'ulond bofoms ta rapture
(pire,

Warmfcach African breafi with as, gcn.
rotas a fire.

And Nature's, &ec.,

Mlay the head be corrc&ted, fubdu'd the'
* proud foui,

Wli'would fetter frce limbs, and frco
fpirits Contrail

Bc th'. gcm cr in ebon or ivory enlhr!n'd,.
The Came fcrmn of lieart warmis the whole

- human kind.
And Nature's, &ec.

May friýedorn, whorc rays wCe ctuh
to adore,

Bearn bright as> the tu n, 'and biefs cv*ry
Mbore.

No chiater chat pleads for the' righ:ts of-
* rankind

To invef'c thefe.witb geM, thofe in.ferters
cari bind.

And Natures, &c.

TO0 CONTENT.

O?~DE.

[By Henry Greetn.]

COME, meek- . y' d nymphi of arpea

*Sober, modeft, and rll<creer.;
Camne calm -C onten4, my.breaft po1Téiýfs
The dowçr ihou b.ring'ft is happinefs...
0 lcad ne ta chic mofs-gro ný cell,'

*With thec.and Viiiue',theic'todWeil,
With Temrance, of'gentle. mieni,
And CoîieciCnce (potiefs and.(cre'ne.

L et'others (har -e the glitterng, flor ,es
0f gorgéous Inid's.enfanguîn'd i'hàres ;
Let-foaring. minds a lùfi Infime
0f lawléfs PoeK U'i-lcty'Fameý'
Prom t1hee, Contcnt, tho fe oscà l
N6r Wealtlî, nor, Power,. for Faine b



FOPREIGN .INiTELLIGENCE. -

Paris, Feý, z z.

T HE Commnictec ai Reports, liavvng.
receivcd fucceff1vc: Courier$ froni tlle

Deparrnient of the Fuglicr and Lawer
Rhine, tht laut of which arriveti on Thuif-
day the zoth, with an accaunit cf ii very
critical itiuation in which ue ig
Commiffaries wert involved at Sirafburgh.
thought it neceffary ta Iay the whole lic-
fare the Nati onal AfÇeirnbly, ta wvliom
t'hia gs appeared ra alarminr,, chat th.cy aor..
dered tbeir united Commitices ai the MilI.
tai-y, the Corifftution, tht Diplomatique,
an'd of Enquirits, ta confut inimediately
on the neceffary mea<ures. rThe rcrult of
this report is as follows

An afrociation ai na lefs char, fufreen hun-
chcd perfons, a greât part -of tlhuti men af
fortune and faily, hasbeen formzd irn
the Departmenm af the Ilighier and Lowctr
Rhine, underlie titlc of Ca: io/e, .lpftclie,
dMd Roman Citari:, whaie avowed objeeais.
to,appnfe, cven hy v;iolence, if ntcuffàry,
the dccrets. relative ta thé Clcrgy.

Càmmlflfaries frora thic King wrre, by
decrec ai the' National Affebmbly, Cent ta
put an end ta the intrigue~ i of ijs fornîi-
dable party. They firfc dirteed ilicir
(teps ta Colmar, the capital af Upper AI-
face. The Municipàlity, being previoufly
inforcied of their arrivai, requ4ýrd clice Na-
tional Guard to draw ou, ta lignaur and.

prat& thm lacai -of nccflity, from th.-
populace,- wha had been in'flameid by .the
priefl. TlhtMilitary1 ,Çomtlit e, au thé
infiziation cf M. Dubois, who preliddin
lias the Cominander-ef thi' iRegul'ars, re-

fufed. On -ibhis. a numbýer o! citi.zoei, as
volutees, ffered .themfelvcs as gtiard5 ta

the Cc>mmiffaries,- who, as they, cniericd
the.city %were prrfcntlyfui rrouried-by an
immenfé populace, cryilîg out ViPrive le
Colnte D',4ricis 1 Les_. Ccnv;§rie; a la lan-
terne !'-They,howcver gainéd Iicir Ilote[

* without: experie!ncing any-pser.fonal infult%.
'Wheni arrived there, they addrtfrcd the. ci-.

tizes, ~lîo<UItguadcd ht oure, dlci'la-
x.iing,,that tllty lid no accalian for a guard
in tht middle of theiè bretthrien andfellow-
'clti zens, &c. The Municipaliuy. nt'ver.
thelefs,,knowink: their dr'ngr, coôncinued

yt.his suard,. in fpite -of Lhe tfforts f

camne on ,,with thc cry 'of,-' Li Conirri!làrii'k lalatrn ter remaining COrne timne
* anthus preCarious.fituation, M. Storkrney.

*er Carne le Ille lied of 'the inhibitants or_.
the fiuburtis, armied %vitii blùdgeoni, and
difperfed the mob, minled aniong vilioni
were found Marly perlons of diflina9ian,
particularly the brotherý of the llroctor.
Gentral of the dtpari ment af Straibu rg.

The next 4ay, the Coriamiffaries exhi-
* hrccl titeir poNvers before tQe Afrenilly of
Departinent, an'd froni thence proceeded ta
I li Collegc wheIirc the Scholars, had opcncd
à Theologiral Difputation, concerning tht
leginicy of clic oath cxaa1cd by the officiat.
ing Ecclefialics. *Armed %vith the forCe
af Ille lawk, as vIcll as renrÔn1 they Iliýd
the gaad fortune ta canvert the Profcffors,
cight of whamn imnmediaitly took thttaaths.

ln <hart having cnslt im re calmed
the diUlurbances at Connar, îlley departed
frorn.hence ta Stralburcli. But liere they
found niattèrs in «a.niuch worfe firuation
%he Aftenbly af Dtpariment evèn bcing
in a itat ai open rebcllun, nt lcà6 f ai te
fif1lance ta thore dccrecs cance riing clic
Cicrg-y. It is the idvicc, uhcrefore, of the
united Cornmittes who Save in their re-
port, chat the National Affcmbiy fhouid
inimediatcly fixfpend the Dircelory ant i th
Il>:aaar îcj-.ràl, and chat -tht C ommiffa~

*ries bac authaorulcd ta chofé athecr Membcrs
%%cl; a<féecd ta Government.

In conCequencc -of the report above
*mc.ntianed, a firm and vigarous Uiecrcq
paffcd clic Affenmbiy, uo the followving cf-
feal viz.-Tie rtfractory Mtcmbers of Ad-
mniiirauicn in the LowerIkliine arc fur-
pe>ndced, and tieKing's Commiffaries at
enipowercd ta ecrC othecrs co go on %vith
the b ufinefs afictic Depariment for the
prercnr, tiltictic National Afrembly <hall
othérwirc pravide. The EIpifeopal ISec of
Straflïiirgh is dclared vacant, and the E_
leflors arc to bc inmdiatcly affenmbltd,
to chiufe ànothecr l3i (hop in the place or the>
Cardinal Dr. ROHiAN', and the Camne with
regard to the ather Iii(hops . and incum-
bcnts or ctic Dcýart ment, who have refucd
Io 'takc tht: oath.

li*Ie teginient of light horre who te-.
fufcd ta obey tht Cumnions afi the -Mun i-
cip;ality of Colmar,., to protie the Corn.
miffaries, is broke. Finally, !ht judgés
of clic ribunals in Colmar, andi Straiburgh,
arc Orclertd ta fend a daily àccaun . of the-
peoceviings. in the a8ions inftituted in
ilitir rcipc£tive courts agai.nfi the public

A reparu* pretented ta 'the Natan.il
A fem1i~ibyM. Gaffln, "relate.s, y eryecx-«

traardinary fae.-The Reporter.addreffcd
hinifci±'
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h1rclf ta the Atrcmbly in thefie worls: paying te fpIendid talents emplayed in~h~;7

'lhe CommunitY of-BrcCIc ini tilt depart- -advaflcernnt af publie good. Wc th!riik:
nient of VofgcS (by an exreption of whîch it fit and becoming' the friends, of o4r
thecer'docs-imt exigt a parailli inflance in Chu -rcli and Statc, ta avow opeffly. thclê.
tilt kingdorn) hiave-enjoycd for mahy ages obli ations tcthalle who diftnguilh them<
the riglit of naming tht J.udgcs, %,hto con- <lsii h upof ourappro.ved C.
ilitute the tribunal bcCorc vwhich ait diii- flablifliments ; aaid wc judgc it ta be aur
putes arc determiined, whiîcI you have de. cfpecial duty Irodo chis, in (tarons pecu.
cilarcl co anme under the cognizance.of. liarly marked. b> a Çpirit of ràth and dani
juilices of Pcace. The Judgcs of thii Écrous innovation. As mnembers, of an
-Tiribunti have at the fâmc tirne a marc Ulnivcrflty, %whafc infticucbans embrace 'e.
extenflve jiîrifdié-ion i and thicy difpcicé -'vcry ufeful and 'ortiarental part. af bcaya-'
juflice vvithout iny pecuniary rccompmea. inS, %ve fhonuld cftecm ourrelves juficd

pi'lc population ofaitis cornirrmuniry ix- in rnaking titis addrefs, if we had only. ta
ttnds tu izoo foulà; ; thehoufés lie detach- ofter you üué iliank& for the yaluable ac-
cd and ÇCcattered, like thofé of a pafloral cefliosi whichi che dtock of ozar nationl"al h-.
pcaple chey are itt>atecd in a country ini- teraturc lias reccived by the publication
acccirible zo «anc _(tafon of the yeair. 2nd of your imîportant ' Refleations.' But
.ire furrou 'ndcd by the flep mountains of we hava hi4her objeas of confideratiort,

Voies.and nobler motivcs ta gratictude - wC arc.
thf recedpm mild ptace cnjoycdt by pcrfu3ded, that' we contuit the reai and

pterPOPlC arc owving to their peculiarity permratient intereîts of thit place, wbcà
af fituation. Thrir priviltCr3 %vcre almays %vu acknawvledge the emnent fervice ren-
held ricr-cd, and confirniec by the lrincez dered buth to aur civil and religious Aon-
of the 1-Ioufé af Lorrin ; and tchcy are now flitution, by your able and. difinterfficdi
aftually beconit conflitutiona). rhcy de- vindication of tiheir truc principics ;and
rnand char chey may l(iilnjoy thern. The wce obey the yer. ma're facred obligation
,Adniinitlrator>s of the Dcparrrnnt Cupport ta prontc t li cauf récf religion and -ma-
t1icir Pletirion, the fuccois of whicli they iralir>', whcn wýe give this proof, chat w'c
drccd ncccfEýry ta the profptricy and honour clic advoc;itc br , whom they arc ta
hiappinefi af thefu peaceful Maurainers. claquentl>' and effcetually dc(ended.
Tht Copnmittec o1f Canflicution propafe ta Ti drf a owydt r
tho National ' Afrembly, that their detires [Ti dr(%vscnye tM.

* may bc graitd.-It is congenial ta th BIurke «by Mr. Windhani, .q Narfolk ;
ipirit of yoci Dccreci.-Tlhe inhabitants througli %lorni JMr. Burke returned'i
ai thieComrnunity of Brefla wvull rcccive anver:
this cortjitucianial boon, wich the utrnoat Copy afi Mr. Bumtkz'sq Lcttc ta Mr.
joy and eratitudc.'-A decrce immediartely I Hr.
Palfed Ii t crms ai t4c Report. MY dear sir, %
*Amane the Ecclefî;Ifics who cool, the Tht vatuable prefent 1 receiveti from t1ic

carlt tdrheit canftitution this day, wceob- Reficirnt Graduates in clic Uni%'erlity of
fervcd, âM. D*Expilly, i Bi(hop ch'c(en hy Oxford becarne doubly àcueptable, b>'
tht Pecople, and the Bithop cf-Autun ; pâffin'g chrou.gh your hand5. Gentlemen
who, thoughnoc choren by the people, ià Co emninutt for fcitence, crudition, and vr-
unqucftitvnably a vçry.papular Eiihap. tue, and wvIîo po(re the uncamman art of

doing kindthings in thekindeca manne'r,
* .%-.. ould nacujraIy clioofi-a ptrfon. qualified

likd ~ ~ t tiiels ocoriV:y (heir 42vours1
li d(naions tbo tho ' yhe' arc incline<

B P, 1 T 1 S H N E W S. cohnu. Be îi3e34cd ta a(Tfure, thofe.
letrnel Getemn har LI a*m beyond

Lcrd5i., Feb. zi, m-eafure ltîappy in'fitiding mny well mcant,
endeavoMrs %Yll rectiveri by thvm ;and

Vit follbwing ie a Copy -of an Acdzefs Ithink mv ratisfiécîai doci ilot arffe from
f ratn -clic Reident Graduates in cc i~ ueeyflVh' eaf~t'id-
UniverfIty cf Oxford.' clared approhation iluft b- o<thý gre3teft

importance in ,giving an éffiec (whicit
.To the Ri.glt. Hon. EDu 3D uatE. irortafninmI2whbwn.

'ingi toa n humble' att «rnpt in favour of,.

1X ý 7E, whofc namei arc fubrcribrd, Re- thé 'c'aufe cf t frecdoin, vir tue, ànà urdeirW tdent Craduaie3' in chu Univc:-. unitecd. I'hii caute it "s aur. rzimmon'
fIty of Oxford, rcqueft jcou ta acctpt, tiis intertilta niaintain, .rdktnladyh
gePéefut decarâtion aof, aur, Ç'eninni"r<. mntainecd ývithout lecaring on a folid

as a rab t .?ichi wt Nyerc defirous af founidatioln,and peri"aw n fc~or-
* .ru Pted



113pted- ptitity,

formied'. by ghV
.bleffings wbiçl

in- main;aiiting.
..wh6i arc isnore
fornq oÈfS;hQfe

.have a.,Pcla

doubts, \v.het

&!mcnvs f4)t

ing.trmuycdth

-Tht Ëjsprct.

< M ~rb . t doç'

CHR~O 'NIC L E.
the, soble,1e,Rahithments - th next dÀy..' Theý:loj wr bw

doo our, ancellore - had foriaur days, te 10 8. ffy 'the, curc41îye of
ring j rmýancncy to.th6fe -the public. T he mer> ih %wellnd.1îe>lt,
îlthey,'.hav-o lcft to.us as out ilo unufu.il unàcallnfs, during',,br pjé-,

z',,,,!.,bý4vé aitiaconcern. nancy.
,t~:at:L.ui:iachoI c, .Another attentPt at the.great tirlh.

Mîe.àc~Iùrly. engaged .In or! an. uni-.vrrfa) laInlàgg e i he Icàrnedý1
~efabih~n -,and vvhu w rId, hb.ai biten hi2dc by Profiffor Volfie,

..- uýl l narc ifitcm, or Pcttrfburý<,whn lias inventtd à laneuazgu
>dc lit~Ll 'mr5 ttheir *d-zurfw ýd.at i -imedi tély cxi>rlIi

nd.aPinionAdt. çight gSive the ideàs, and ffl4 the imagination witli
aliclous peopleto--fuggeft images and pierceptions.
cithc, repreiantationA bat! It docs nct tike ùp .4 fifth Ofthe fIp':cC

iyCxtc%v 'f Ille féni- of any ktigwi language,tand cati eatily bc
copla n îhÇTb~. I taugla in any country w tcr herc aie

tJ~oe Gnulutin fha. J'vs Tuk, r Crifianorwhec thd
e round-of .whofe doubts. f-Bible or IS«raiti ruad.*.:

lac bonour ta bc, &c., It in'lr-tipleàiànttd.-the car; bas nu
'EDMUr.D BURKE. reulrhiu declcnfions, and oraly .. ane

Jeme ,* Xrnal fsl.itrît colyjt tiofl.. l>opcr
go. .naat'eî perw ns *nd parmt ecu

ràtvly* e ýrcirFd by it, %viîhout thz help aof
Marb ~wordà. çr lttiers, -and it maybc conveni.

eut.])- read froi kift ta righior, trol. righc
ofu tia, the Sthlt. -on :vo lefi at'plcafure,. *

cral Éar ond4 ingelftr'on tr T't.cGcrman journal that,ne ntions thbs
o' the -'ourt oE, .Sweden, "intercilin&difcovéry7his raifed ti çnrtiO4i.
,6ooaroubles farary,, z4.coo -tCy of aLkch Il~fsl uo'.

s tabe and thefim -t o' -Tht e rlEeda otNwN-
hepouelisequipages, tional -AffemÏbly ofPÊtancç ,,villitake place

f . u-i fr-tocga l .in May. ,

tbîs~~ ~~ ema* ewI caccc

111.l- Ot Strdayx -i etters ra

-~jrpà~aiOlSni'Iig byal t'
âOçfdat,A t at b nex

'e.dhRuflàns and Ju

te ainas!ociz7 bfdy'o'~ia

>mpaniteo oy

ion..,yche o &ge.

!lieýrhen fO ETI FAI..

rks li hw151er W-sbcngbfc

vi.b asf -. Hahr& f .ax, Mar:h bo j:; ,

r -, S .

~~~mperiaIr (bjj) .1, desay 1vc iZLh infta; ,Ïor

-iogeher b mordrp~a m~c:tLnn
~ burgh. on thèbodicor.~rcimn,


